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WELCOME, DELTS!
So say Delta Tau

Delta President

Joel

W. Reynolds (left)
and Executive VicePre:i ident Hugh

Shields as they pre
pare to receive visitors
to

the Xational

Headquarters building
on the occasion of its
otficial housewarming,
Februarv 26. 19.55.

For complete details
of the event and the
story nf the Frater-

Central Offiee,

nitj-'s

turn to

Page

122,
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JONES, Editor,

and manuscripts for piibJieation should be
sent to the Editor,
Si us captions and death notices should be
.sent to the Central Office of Delta Tau Delta
Fraternity, .3242 North Meridian Street, Indi-

anapolis 8,

Indiana,

417 North West Avenue,

Elmhurst, Illinois

second-class matter at the post office at Fulton, Mo, Aeceptance lor mailing at special rate of post
in the Act nf February 28, 1925, embodied in paragraph 4, section 412 P,L,S<R,. authorized
Felirnary 1.5, 1926, Published at 1201-,^ BIuiF Street, Fulton, Mo., and issued four times during the year, the
four ninribers of each vuliime appearing in September, Ueeember. March, and June, respectively.
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Presenting� Our Fraternity's
efficiency. Every square
to the perform
the job which the Fraternity

and

Delta Tau Delta's Central Office is

work

officiallv "at home" now,
it opened wide its doors

foot ol it is dedicated
Satur

on

for its formal
3242 North Merid

day, Febiiiary
hoiisewanniiig at
ian Street, Indianapolis,
26.

�

Indiana,

With members of the Arcli

Chap

Executive \ 'ice- President Hugh
Shields, and the Central Office staff

ter.

the part of host, the business
"Shelter" of the Frateriiit>- was proud
ly exhibited to Delts. guests, and the

playing

college and fraternity world in gen
eral. Simply and effectively, our na
tional headquarters building was ded
icated

to

primary task

its

that

of

�

serving the best interests of the Fra

of
has cut out for its C^entral Office,
On the other hand, the new headance

qu alters is not u gloomy workshop.
It is bright and cheerful. It has a
friendly atmosphere. Its rooms are
wai-m

and comfortable.

On the main floor are the account
ing, secretarial, and filing depart
ments, as well as the reception room
and the principal executive office. On
the second floor, a conference room,
reierence room, the field secretaries'
room, and the Presidents' Room, On
the ground floor is the records depart

New Nationa

ment, with its heavy addressing equip
ment and the thousands of metal
plates which help send the Frater
nity's mail to every comer of the
earth. Here, also, are the duplicating

department, storage,
current file

and

the

non-

room.

offices in particular deserve
The Presidents' Room, so
called in honor of the former chief
executives of Delta Tau Delta, is the
perfect board room. Panelled in rich
Two

mention.

walnut, carpeted

in

blending hues,

fnniished vvith a huge, highly
polished directors' table and chairs,
it will serve as an appropriate meet
ing room for the Aich Chapter, A
and

ternity's undergraduate chapters.
alumni chapters, and more than 50.000 members, wherever dispersed
around the globe.
Although the Central Office has
actually been in operation at its new
.site

since

until
tion
were

it

August. 1953,
that

recently
furnishing

not

was

complete

decora

of the

building

and

accomnli.shed. And it

was

gen

that the national head
could
n<it be ofEcially chris
quarters
tened until every detail of its design

erally agreed

and decoration

satislactorily

was

con

cluded.
Bear this in mind, too: the demands
of a vigorous national organization
would not permit a Central OfEce "va
cation" even for redecoration, and
almost as soon as the last moving van

disappeared,
banging away

the
on

typewriters
a

But, when all
then the

Exterior view of Delta 'fau Delta's National

Headquarters building

in

Indianapolis.

were

current basis.

was

housewarming

in

readiness,

was

heralded

invitations which went

by engraved

post haste to all active chapters,
alumni chapters, officials of other
fraternities and sororities, presidents
of nearby colleges and universities,
and others of Delta Tau Delta's many
friends.
out

for

nr.sioNEn

The

home

new

biisin'ess

for

our

Cential

Office, which passed in review on
February 26, was acclaimed by all
who

good

saw

it

taste

as

a

happy blending

of

and functional business

design.
It is not
a show

not

most
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a

a

costly

case.

monument. It is

It is first and fore

business office,

planned

for

The Arch Chapter of Delta Tau Delta in I9I4, shortly after the Fraternity's first
Central Office had been established in New York City. Seated, left to right: "Western
Division President C. F, Axelson, Secretary Henby T, Bhuck, President James B,
Curtis, and Northern Division Piesident Clarence PuMPiinEY, Standing: Eastern
Division President H, U, Redpath, Treasurer H, F. Campbell, Manager of the Cen
tral Office and Editor Frank F. Rogers, RUuali-it Haeby R, I-lEwrrr, and Southern
Division President Carl H, Butman,

dquarter

from die

(1919-192.5).

lixing past

Presi

Bmce Bielaski
Norman MacLeod

iire;

A,

(1927-19331. Harold

B,

.

.

decoration and furnish
ing of the room were made possible
by cash donations for this speeffic
dents. The\-

(1945-1946). G. Her

W,
McCracken ( 1946-1948 )
Harold Brenton i 1 948- 1 950 1
and
Martin B, Dickinson
(19,50-19.541,

entire

purpose

Patton

bert

bronze plaque on one \\all is in
scribed with the names and chapters
of all ex -Presidents and includes their
years of ser\-ice in the Fratemit>-'s
highest office.
The

F,

cis

!

s

Tharp (1933-

Just

to

make it mianinious. the incum

bent

President. Joel \\'. Be>-nolds,
also declared himself in on this gen
erous

gesture in behaff of the Central

Office.

Another
tive

room

of

appointments

particularly

is the executive of

fiee. It is

panelled in light Philippine
mahogany, carpeted in soft grev. and
its fireplace is framed with \'ermont
marble, .\ curved, specially designed
desk and indirect, cove lighting are

1935). X. Rav Carroll (1935-1939K

other features vihich gi\-e this

Paul

distinctive air.

G,

Hoffman

(1939-19431.
Charles T. Bovd a943-1945K Fran

attrac

The house itseff is

room a

from the street
tlie

by

\iell back

a

large

state

and mcII-

on one

headquarters of

a

side

church

organizjition. On the other side,
new-

Almost directly

c-oiistnictidii.

the

a

-5600,000 medical clhiic is under
across

the Trinit\- Episcopal
Church. Meridian Street, h hich fronts
avenue

is

the Central Office, is the main artery
leading to Indianapolis" Monument
Circle,

approximately

three miles dis

tant,
n.-LLY p\m Fon

Here and

now.

in

tribute

to

the

business management of Delta Tau
Delt;i. it should be noted that thi.s

elegant
set

on

sh.ided lot. It is adjoined

national headquarters is fulhj
This feat was accomplished

paid for.

Delta Tau Delta's Arch Chapter held ifs first meeting on February 2.5 i:iid 2h in the beautifully appointed Presidents' Room,
dedicated to all the past Presidents of the Fraternity, Members of the Arch Chapter are (left to right): Western Division Presi
dent Robert W, Gilllv, Secretary of AZunirii Homahe D, Mills, Treasurer \V. Edgib West. Secretary Joirs W. Nichols,
President Joel W, Reynolds, Supervisor of Scholarship Francis M, Hughes, Northern Division President Eunest L, Milleh,
Eastem Division President Forrest H, Mn'MEVEB. and Vice-President Wn.LUM H. M.^r-tiniiill, Sol pictured: Southern Di
vision Pre.sident Mamon K, Coley,
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Edward D,

Jami.s, liutlcr, '21, consult

ing architect of the Fraternity for a num
ber of years, who blueprinted Operation
Central Office.
One end of the Executive Vice-Prcsidi'iit's iifficc, part of the front unit of the build
ing which is general reception area of headquarters.

Left:

In

a

portion of the Secretarial

De

partment, adjoining the executive office.
Miss Marvnelle Aumann

duties

in

performs her

pleasant surroundings.

Lower left: Another section of the Secre
tarial Dejiartment, from whence all those
carbon copie,'^ emanate. Ijidies are Miss
Jamce Gregory and Mr.t. Phyllis Joh.mSON,

FfLiKK F, Rogers,

Central

Office,

first manager of the
1913 to 1923. He died in
1924.

The Kainbow

w-ithout

of an>- kind and

assessments

without sohcita tions.

Further, the Central Office
6,000

approximateSy
usable space

has

feet of
tliree times

square

^ir
nearly
previousK- rented

�

the

now

annually
It

required
accomplished by mimeo
graph, hectograph, or photostating.
Dictaphone is employed as a timebe

ters mav

lisheil, the Central Office has become
the nerve center of the Fraternity-.
Into it dailv- flow scores of communi

of Rosehn Bakeries, whose president
is John S, CLuk. Purdue. '30.

cations, reports, suggestions, requests,
and other data. Here they are digest
ed, collated, and evaluated. They

Delt

team

all the
to

\%-a\-

that

a success

Fratenut>-'s architect.

Ed\vard D,

of the best in his
man\-

of the

profession,
new-

has

buildings

the Indiana Uni\-ersit\ campus.
His practiced eye texik in e\-er\- detail
of the structure and readil>- \isualized
on

the

headquar

housewarming
were even of Delt oripn. They were
handled by the catering department

project through

designed

of

refreshments

James, Butler, '21. swung into action,
Mr, James, who is wideh" knowTi as
one

of the

Duplicating

sa\-ing factor. Addressosraph

ful conclusion.
Once the house had been located.
the

rrg/i(,

button.

a

reports

manv

Don Buschmann. Butler. '39. of
Buschmann h Compani", heating con
tractors, who keep the Central Office's
heating plant at top efficiency. The

W-as a

the

what is

of

office building, and the
when amortized is no more
than the former lease rate.
delt TE.ASroORK

saw

ence

touch with an>' other �ith the

ui

.\nother in the Delt combination is

in

dowTitowii
cost

appreciation of the differ
between what is satisfactors- and

woman's

be

push

a

amount

total

color schemes, and the my-riad of
other finishing touches which need
a
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appropriate scheme for

eon\-er-

sion. which he then personaIl>- fol
lowed through ever.- step of the way.
With plans blueprinted, a Delt

builder� Ray- C, Fatout, Buder, 'OS'08 was summoned, and

& Purdue.

�

under his direction the transformation

place, Mr, Fatout. who built the
Purdue Shelter, one of the best con
structed frateniit\- bouses in the coun
try-, has added another credit in the
Delt ledger.
Hugh Shields, of course, was in
the thick of it from start to finish,
but it remained for his charming wife,
\'ir ginia. to command the division
where men, even Delts. are so inept
that is. the selection of drapes, and
took

�

A.

for

The decision
manent

the

invest

fo

headquarters

was

the Board of Directors

in

a

per

reached by

early

in 1953.

daib-

speed

to

up

c-ompiling membership
In the 41

vears

eveutualK- result

pulses,

and

in

rosters.

since it

in the

used

is

mailings

was

estab-

actuating

im

emanating from the

vvhich.

after careful stud>- liad demonstrated
that the amount of rent required to
accommodate the Central Office was

Centra! Office, set in motion the pro
grams that keep Delta Tau Delta uiiiformlv strong and vigorous across the

to amortize in a short space
the entire investment, both land and

nation.

indicate
that the properti- has alreadi- appre
ciated considerabb- in value. Last
August. Martin Dickinson, then Pres
ident of the Fratemity. reported to

clearing

ample

Current

building.

appraisals

the Kamea: "I feel that what we have
done in this matter has saved money
for the Fratemiti" and ha."!

improved

efficiency."
XEBVZ

CENTER

OF

FTLVTERXTTY

Today the Fratemity has a Central
Office that is not onK" well housed
but also armed ^^ith the modem
equipment

required

to

operate

at

efficiency. .\\\ departments
pro\ided w ith an intercommunica

maximum
are

tion sistem.

so

that

everv

office

ma\-

Information center, command post.
house, business office, speak
all nf
ers bureau, counseling serv-ice
�

the Central Office, and

these

are

Few-

people, including

many-

more.

Delts.

vast scope of acti\ities and
functions performed b>- this unit. One
issue of The Rainbow hiirdl>- sufBces
to enumerate the manffold duties it
performs. Here is but a sampling:
Maintaining the \ital records of
the Fratemitv-. the Central Office now

realize the

services

than 100,000 metal Ad-

more

dressograph plates, with e\-ery mem
ber catalogued by chapter and by-

geographical
notice,

location. At

a

minute's

chapter may secure a list
entire membership, or a list of
a

of its
all Delts in. say. .\ltoona. Pa. In this
department of the office, your Rain
bow
is addressed, as are all other
\-oinme

mailings.

Super\ision of all phases of under

graduate chapter management is
comphshed through the Central
fice. Here
help the

ac-

Of

shaped the tools vvhich
chapters do their fobspledge manuals, nishing aids, mail
ing labels, administrative supphes.
operational manuals, scholarship sug
gestions and techniques, and the like.
Here the chapter's uniform account
ing

arc

is

sv-stem

administered, monthly

financial reports corrected,
annual
audits and budgets examined, and

budget

commentaries

all but

one

cations

are

retaries

prepared. Here
of the Fratemitv's publi
edited. Here the field sec

are

trained,

equipped,

and

their itineraries charted.
The executive

comer

of the first CeJitral Office

in Setc York

City, 1913.

.\s

business headquarters, the Cen-

The Rainbow of Delia Tau Delta ior March. 1955
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tral Office supervises the

Fraternity's

investment in

million dol

nearly

one

the doctor, the fire department, the
squad. When well, when al
most anything of any consequence

rescue

lars worth

of ehapter house loans,
agent of the Board of Direc
tors
in handling corporate duties,
counsels the house corporations in
financing and building, and submits
monthly and annual reports under a
acts

�

crops up in Delta Tau Delta, the Cen
tral Office is there vvith the know-how

as

get the job done properly.
'Tliat is why, through the years,
the Central Office has earned its rep
to

budget system to keep the Frater
nity's officers currently posted at all

utation

times.

erations. Tliat is

Through the Central Office, the
Fratemity has the benefit of archi
tectural consultation and legal coun

today

sel, Edward D,

James

stone

M,

new

chapter

is

the

1913

establishment of a
the natural out

w'as

growth of progress and was born
mainly of necessity. Until 1913, vvhen
the office was officially opened and

in the country, the Central Office is

on

im
its

1911, the need
for better organization and business
servants. In

part-time

management had been recognized by

operation, the business of the
had been conducted by its

laws of the Stale of New York. About

Fratemity, but the idea was dis
missed as "premature, except possibly
as a wild excursion into the realms of
the possible for the dim, distant
future,"
Less than two years
in

later, however,
January of 1913, the pressing de
the

expanding Fraternity

Fraternity

resulted in the

quiet and unheralded

officers, members of the Arch Chap

announcement

ter, who were widely scattered around
the country and performed their fra

business

that Delta Tau Delta's
was
open and ready

put in

in-

stLiUed, the Central Office again moves
in and does the spade vvork. When
the distress signal is flown anywhere

responsibilities

this time, fhe Karnea had considered
the idea of a business offiee for the

foresight

Centra! Office

the

bounding organization

serious

Delts who, 41 years ago, put the ide;i
of a Central Office in motion.

Hughes

run

posed

incorporating the Fratemity under the

the

Actually,

committee

corner

with the

too, vve applaud
of those loyal

vvhy,

ESTABLISHED IN

When the Karnea rolls around ev
ery two years, the Central Office
packs its bags, sets up shop, and
the local
show. When a

fhe work horse, the

is the Frater

nity's architect. Francis
is legal counsel.

helps

as

of the Fraternity's national op

ternal chores as their spare time per
mitted.
As tlie Fraternity grew, taking in
more members and establishing new
chapters, the task of keeping patie

mands

of

office

for business at 116 West 58th Street

Arch
Miss Locn.LK Maddux and Mis."^ Hum Owen in the sunny Accounting Department.
Miss Owen (right), chief of the Central Office's bookkeeping operations, is completing

her 22nd year

A

corner

square

as

a

valued member of ihe Central

of the Records Department, which has

feet of floor

space.

Ladies

are

Mrs.

Mrs. Rosella Mills,

a total of 700
Rdth Ely and

Office staff.

Chapter members Howard Mlr-i.S
(left) and Robert Cu.ley (right) extend
interfraternal hospitality to guests from
Delta Vpsdon and Sigma Nu.

The Current filing and Mailing Department, strategically lo
cated in the center of operations, Central Office ladies at work
here are Mrs. Phyllis Johnson and Miss Mehhu^l Conover,

in New- York

Cit> During this era, an
Delt alumni group had estab
hshed the New York Ciub House, and
the ground floor of the home it oc
,

active

cupied

given

was

o\-er

to

1914 to 122 East 36th Street, vvhere

"magruficent quarters
floor" were pro\ided
Three

later, in the spring of

vears

'"We have felt the need,
com
mented the March. 1913, R.ainbow.
"of such an office for se\-eral \-ears
and have graduallv been working
toward its establishment,
With

12di Street, and

the

growth

and the

of the

m^Lss

fratemity system
detail required for (he

nf

successful administration of such

1919, it moved

to

keep

That these

West

September,

in

T Eiist Sth Street.

In 1923 the itinerant office

hopped

3Sth Street, and remained
there until 1927, when headquiuters
were established at 28.3 Madison Av
to 22 E^ist

enue,

in the front rank,"

pioneering Delts knew

what they were doing 41 vears ago
is attested b\- this additional proph

ROGERS FIRST

By

study

He bad been the

itself

with

the

the K.imca

the Centra! Office, and
vvas

to

of

the

appointed

to

committee
the Fratcr-

the

nity-'s organization

begun

location
a

study

and make

recom

333 North
MO\-En to

58th

street

In its early days the Fratemitv's
Central Office moved around a great
deal. For a while it kept pace with

vvas

in

migrated

�

this

Club House
in the fall of

time

Street. That

until

the

is

the

In a remarkFrank F. Rogers,
ablv short time, be has organized the
office and priicuied results in such a
...

as

to

geographic

President Curtis
1915

Kamea

vinced
been

that

came

more

the

back

than

to the

ever

con

project which Iiad

considered

"a

wild excursion"
was a fruitful

years earher

undertaking

for the Fraternity-.

JtmCED

heart of the

"It

today

is

.SUCCESSFLT.

success." he said,

a

"No fraternity- ever so!\-ed the prob
lem of a field secretary". tra\-eling vis

sa\ings

itor,

and centralization of work be

and time.

fore

as

It abounds vvitli Delts. At the present
moment it even has a Delt mayor:

find

.\!ex Clark. It is the capital of a state
friendlv- to fraternal oraaniza tions. ex

in

Fraternity,

results

its creation and liis

justifv-

selection."

August. 1953,

vvhich

qualifica

most

The years have proied the Hoosier
to be a happv- choice. Its loca

36th Street, adjacent to Keenes
Chop House. It moved to 5Sfh Street
and took in die first Central Office,
time the

move

city

tion

For the third

Pemisy Ivania

last

rec-eiit one. in

the Nevv York Club House, Originally
this live-wire group had been housed
on

the

".\fter
deter

the position Broth

er

only four

Building,

to

appoint

the Architects and Builders

Fratemity."

was

and his tested

same,

tions, to

in whole

the

year:
it

accoimt of his devotion to

on

way

inauguration of various newenterprises for the greater benefit of

to

Fratemity, his high ambitions for

central office be removed to a more
central location, and after scmtiny
of se\eral possibilities Indianapolis
w-as settled upon. So it was that in
December, 1932, the Central Office
was established on the sisth
floor of

sible the

that

in

consideration,

ecy-: "It

or in part duplicated by dif
ferent officers. It will also make pos

choice

logical

undertake direction of the experiment
in 1913, A_s President Curtis reported

careful
mined

1931 the Kamea had

concern

of The ICunhow.

Chapter and Editor

mendations. The results of this sur
vey led to a recommendation that the

[the Central Office] will also
contribute to the economy and efficiciiev of our administration bv" elim
inating much of the work now being

\LANAGEB

Much of the credit for the success
ful inauguration of the Central Office
must go to its first manager. Frank F,
Rogers. Stanford, '99. who sen,ed for
25 vears .as a member of the Arch

to
initiates

kahnev

organization, this improvenient along

tends

again,
to

12

to

an

the lines of business efficiency- is im
perative for any fratemitv- tliat in

from taxation viithin its boun

daries.

for the Centra!

1917, (he office moved

,

empted

Office-

the Centra!

,

the second

on

Office,

,
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The Rainbow-

maihng. transportation,

.Many u,-/ni viewed the new C inlrui l'jticl- ill re uiiinzfii hy t(j
beauty. as these expressions of Hovv,ird Mills (left) and Mrs.

Francis HircHEs would seem to indicate. Somewliat le.ss amazed
are FoRHEsr \\rTMEi-ER and Fhancis Hughes.

in

a

Where
yours,
combination of editor,

visitor,

.

imd

vour

,

,

can

one

traveling

central secretary except

good luck

in

!ia\ing Frank

Roaers?"

.\n tniorinai

tive

exchiinge oi apprai.^al; in one corner iif the execuoffice involved Wn_LL\_\i Mahtlndill, Mrs. Hcch Shields.
Mrs. and Mr. Sami."el R. ILvrhell.
and Francis Hcches,

Mrs. Fr.vn"k Fairchild.
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For

"This oflice has done

Frank Rog
Central Office, firmly
establishing that institution as the
cornerstone of sound business man
agement. When poor health prompted
his resignation in 1923, he was suc

exactly

ten years

tlie

served

ers

ceeded

lo

more

perfect

nrganizalion Irom

your

�

This

President Jamci B. Curtin in hit report

subse

"tell

nance.

quently extended to the whole realm
of the Fraternity's financial structure

success,

"Brother Hemmiek has brought
the work of the Central Office."

and with it. the title of

be

His

the current

re

the Fraternity's officers, "en
thusiasm, intense love for the Fra
ternity, business ability, and system

ported

atic

handling

Mr,
years,

of its affairs."

Hemmiek

resigning

served

in

for

September,

later

At thi.s

for
tlie

which has characterized
progress of Delta Tau Delta manifest
ed itself in the emergence of Hugh
Shields, tliat fabulous fratemity man
who has served Delta Tau Delta with
distinction to the present moment.
tune

During his

senior year at

Indiana.

Shields had been singled out
by the inimitable Alvan Duerr, who
had such a genius for recognizing and
Mr,

developing qualities
men.

alty

This
Fund

of

earned him

years

the

then Editor of The Rainbow,
ADVANCE

leadership

in

1926, when the Loy
was
just getting iiiceK'

was

imder way. and Hugh joined the Fratemitv''s staff as a Loyalty Fund sec
fiscal management,
became apparent,
and in 1927 he was given the job of
His

ability at
however, shortly

organizing and directing chapter fi-

there

depression,

DEPRESSION

on

were

despair and

hand, and col

every

leges and fraternities
hit by these forces as

were

as

liard

any element of

society. Is it not. then, remarkable�
the record which

compiled dur

was

ing this period?
When the

thirties

history

as an era

of

unparalleled

gaui

Delta Tau Delta's rise as a truly
great national fraternity. While cir
cumstances had reduced many fra
in

ternities to the survival

level,

to

hold

ing on and waiting for better days.
Delta Tan Delta was actually gather
ing strength, forging ahead.

Capitalize

the

Depression,"

Stuart MacLean reported in The
Rainbow in late 1932, and he gave
lacts and figures to back up this bold
assertion, "These figures." he wrote.

the 1919 Kamea.

the (ace of adverse
that, so far as

in

nomic conditions

ascertained,

is without

eco
can

parallel

in

experience of Greek-letter

organizations."
EVERY S-FEP A RECORD

By 1935 the pace had quickened.
The roughest stretch of road lay be
hind. Stuart MacL can's banner in
The
Rainbow
proclaimed, "From
here on every step will he a record."
And he

quoted Hugh Shields's key
appraisal of the situation: "Most
important, the whole Fratemity is
establishing the winning tradition,
note

which is based

facts,

on

,

.

.

The win

ning tradition, together with increas
ing dependability and pride in doing
a

of the Fraternity
is some day wTittcn, the careful his
torian will reveal these years of the

"We

retary.

IN

In 1931, when Hugh Shields as
sumed command of the Central Of
fiee, this nation was in the throes of

pessimism

good

rare

critical

1930,

MANAGER

juncture the

Comptroller,
sharp pencil during these and

a

sobriquet "Hawkeye Hugh," bestowed
by the one and only Stuart MacLean,

a

THmn

was

seven

A few years later, in recognition nf
his productive efforts, he was cited
to the Distinguished Service Chapter,
THE

assignment

to

story of progress and actual

by Frank S. Hemmiek, George
Washington, '09, who also took over
editorship of The Rainbow',
to

business

a

standpoint than any step which has been taktn hy the Fraternity since 1883,
when it changed from undergraduate control practically lo alumni control."

job well, are the fundamental rea
why the Fratemity will sustain

sons

its arrival."
How well Delta Tau Delta has
measured up to these ambitions and
the important role the Central Office
has played in this progress are read

ily apparent
Paul G,

to every

Hoffman,

leading industrialists

Delt.
of America's
and statesmen,

one

told

Dclts in 1941, when he was
President of the Fraternity, "Here and
now
I should like to say that the
Central Office of Delta Tau Delta,
under the direction of Hugh Shields
and his staff, is one of the best-mn
organizations of which I have any

knowledge,"
IN.SUHANCE FOB FUTURE

Today,

Shields begins his
the Fraternity's incom
parable works manager, the Central
Office in its new home is better
equipped than it Jias ever been to
serve the broad interests of Delta Tau
25th year

as

Hugh

as

Delta.
G, Herbert McCracken in 1948,
when he was President of the Frater
nity, echoed the sentiments of thou
sands of Delts when he said of the

Central Office:
John S. Clark
It

was a

with

a

Delt show all the way for open house. Catering service,

colorful, crested cake,

president and

was

owner

by Roselyn Bakeries, whose

is Delt

John Ci.ark.

Purdue, '30
President
Ro.ielyn Bakeries

"Its continued

maintenance, under

its present standards of

efficiency,

is

the best insurance we can provide for
the future of Delta Tau Delta."

SWIFT'S NEW PRESIDENT
As

Strift

&

Company strings

into its Centennial celebration. Porter M.

'24, becomes president, fifth
Swift 6e Co.mpany,

largest businesses

one

in

of the

ten

the

United
States from the standpoint of sales
volume, inaugurated its centennial
celebration bv- naming a Delt^Porter
M,

J.ir.Ls,

Iowa State,

'24� its

new

president.
the

history

of

meat-packing

heads

an

company, Mr. Jarvis
organization wliich embraces

78,000 employees and 600 operating
units. From his offiee in the heart of

Chicago's teeming stockvards district.
he directs Swift's fiir-flung activities,
encompassing
operations
ton

:is

gins, and

such

greativ- diversffied

plant food factories, c-ota phosphate rock mine.

of

gromiding

J.ir\is"

leadership

rise to the top

and

position

responsibihtv-

has

in many

pany's operations.
matter of

sent

of the

It all

fact, close

com

began,

as

a

the bottom

to

immediatelv

the South

to

Joseph, Missouri, meat-packing
plant as a student trainee, Basic train
ing consisted of the full gamut of
jobs, including mastering the most
fundamental task in the birsiness: live
stock dressing.
Later he received equally valuable
training in other ph.ises of Swiff's
operations. In August. 1928. he re
tumed to Chicago as a member of the

department

staff in the

com

General Office.
ASSISTANT TO I'RESmENT

At that time

John Hohnes, whom
Mr. Jarvis suc
ceeded

Swift's

as

president

and

who is now chair
man of the board,
was

vice-presi

dent

in

charge

of

pork operations.

lnl93oMr,J;uv-is
was

appointed

sistant

feeds,

agricultural

as

Mr,

to

trans

president.
v\-i-::sT

The
Mr.

to

the

^TRcrsxiN

circumstances

Jarvis

which

steered

into the

packing industry
were set in motion
by his intent on a
different sort of destiny Like another
famous Delt. Bishop Edvvin Holt
Hughes. Swift s new- president had
the prenatal judgment fo select the
state of the Fraternity's birthplace�
.

W est \

his

irgiiiia^

�

family

as

his

ovm,

and. since

interested in farms, he

was

developed an interest in hvestock.
\^ ith this in mind, he migrated to
Iowa Stale, one of the besi:
too

tural

his

agricul

colleges

in the nation, and took

degj-ec

in animal husbandrv-. Re
\\~esf \irginia. he became
interested in what happened to the
catde after thev- left the farm, and
he enrolled for a sis-month meat

turning

to

packing

course

at

the Uni\-ersitv of

Instructors included representatives
Companv-, Impressed with
yoimg Jarvis, thev- invited him to cast
his lot witli their organization,

ferred to the preriidenf s office as
assistant

and potdtrv- opera

In Januarv. 1949, he was elected
director of Swift & Companv and
one year later became the first man
to hold the title of executive vice-

of Swift &

president,

pubhc

a

In I93S. after
the latter had be

Jarvis

industrial rela

research, and

tions.

Chicago,

Mr.

State,

relation.s. At one time, moreover, he
had supervision over the compan\-'s

Holmes,

come

BR0,\D RESPONSmiUTIES

-As .Mr,

Jarvis

came

up

tlirougli

the
he

president. Three

ranks

years later he

gained experience in many phases of
the compan>-'s business, and
toda>- he

elected

a

was

vice-

president.
At various

during

shoulders
brace far

the

ensuing

years,

responsibilities that em
than putring choice

more

times since 1941.

meats in

Mr.

.\1 though the purchase of hvestock
and the processing and distribution of

Jarvis has

had sTipervTsion of
several divisions

of Swift's busi
ness, including
meat-packing

plants,
Porter .\I, J.ihvts

animal

tions,

widespread dairy
Jime, 1926. and

St,

pro\-!Sion

mdls.

lotca

Jarvis,
firm.

the

history of

thorough

a

phases

nmg of the ladder.
He joined Swift in

pany's

THOHOCCH GROVXDEVG

Mr.

been underlaid with

WiLs

The fiftli president in the

in the

mills,

oil
sovbean

cotton

miladv's refrigerator.

meat make up

the bulk of its business.

Swift is engaged in manv- other activi
ties as well. In the Umted States and
Canada there are 56
meat-packing
plants. 290 sales units, 26 plant food

factories- 7 refineries which produce
129
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'94, and Charles F, Axelson, Chicago,

shortenings and other products, 26
cottonseed and soybean processing
mills. 19

gins,
dairy
poultry processing units including
�cream

plants

plants

such

feed mills,
a

116

cotton

DELT INTERESTS

Delta Tau Delta also claims a share
Jarvis' interest. He had a hand
in the campaign which netted a new
Shelter for Gamma Pi Chapter at Iowa
State, and he was present for dedica
tion ceremonies last fall. Of course he
has been since college days a close
personal friend of Delta Tau Delta's
former President, W. Harold Brenton,

ice

of -Mr,

and other miscellaneous

as

soap

factories, livestock
and

phosphate rock mine,

a

'07,

and

shelling plant,

peanut

CIVIC ACTIVITIES

In spite of the pressures of directing
destinies, Mr. Jarvis

Iowa State, '20, who, incidentally, is
also a director of Swift & Company.

such corporate

takes

an

He is

active part in civic affairs.
of Englewood Hos

trustee of the

pital,

Mr,

trustee

a

Jane Smitli Home,

and

Washington
a

member of the

Housing Council of Chicago, and
director of the Foundation for Amer

tan

ican

Agriculture,

as

well

as

of the

Farm Foundation.
In

addition, he serves with another
Delt Fowler B. McConnell. Chicago,
T6, president of Scars, Roebuck &

Jauvis snapped in an in
formal pose at the recent National Food
Conference at Hollywood, Florida, spon
sored by Swift ir Company in celebra
Mr, and Mrs.

tion

of

its

centennial.

�

the board of trustees of
Company�
the University of Chicago. Tliey are
on

Dr.

Roy

West, DePauw, '90,

O.

one

outstanding men in the school's
history and a member of Delta Tau
Delta's Distinguished Sei-\ice Chap
of the

ter.

Dr.

West,

and
of the Interior, has

Chicago attorney

former Secretary

to DePauw

brought

University

than $10 miUion,
ward Rector and

including
John H.
president of

more

the Ed

was

development campaign. Actual
struction
ture is

on

the hrick-and-stone

expected

to

con

struc

begin shortly,

PRESENTED SCROLL IN

1950

This is not the first time that Mr,
West's service to DePauw has been
formally recognized. In 1950, when

positive force

as a

development

was

pledged

to

by

Scwell L.

tm.stees:

Delt

honorary
Avery. Michigan,

two

Library

of

in the constmctive

college youth.

The

ideals of Delta Tau Delta, if

applied

in

practiced
undergraduate days,

he believes, will establish a pattern for
a life of honor and usefulness.

Named for

Roy

O. West

he

resigned as president of fhe board
of trustees, he was presented a scroll
by the University, attesting his out
standing service and naming him pres

National Committee from 1912 to
1916 and from 1924 to 1932,
In 1924 Dr. West was chosen sec
retary of the Nationa! Committee,

ident emeritus of the hoard.
On the same occasion. Beta Beta
Ch.apter presented Mr, West a bronze
plaque commemorating his more-than60 years of loyal service to his chap
ter and Fraternity-, Among the first
Delts to be cited to the Distinguished
Sei-vice Chapter, he received his Ci

serving

in that capacity during Mr.
Coolidge's campaign. During 1928 he
was

western treasurer of the

Committee,
On July 25,

1928, he

was

National

appoint

ed Secretary of Interior, continuing
in that post until March 5, 1929.

tation in 1930.

Liberal Arts Assist

HaiTison

the Uni
versity's board of trustees from 1924
to 1950 and a member of the board
for 36 years.
The library Ls being built with
funds contributed to the Greater De
Pauw Program, the school's current

grants. He

Hugh,

collegiate and fraternal groove.
Like many another Delt who has
risen to prominence in contributions
to fliis nation's growth and greatness.
Mr, Jarvis commends the Fraternity

and

re-enforced

DePauw University
DePauw Un-ivehsfty's new million
dollar library, for which ground was
broken in Greencastle, Indiana, last
October, will be named in honor of

son,

fhe

Board of Governors of the Metropoli
a

Jarvis'

Gamma Pi Chapter in September,
another factor sure to keep him in

SERVED

0_N

COOLroCE

CABINET

Dr, West, who served in President
his public

Coolidge's cabinet, began
service

as

assistant

county attorney

of Cook
He

was

County (Illinois) m 1894.
citv attorney of Chicago from

1895 to 1897 and from 1898 to 1914
was a member of the Board of
Re
view of Cook County,
Elected ehairman of the Republi
can State Central Committee of Illi
nois five times, Mr, West was a del
egate to fhe Republican National
Conventions of 1908, 1912, and 1928,
He wa,s a member of the Republican

On December 13 Mr, Eugene Holchairman of the hoard of the
Standard OO Company of New Jer
sey, made a significant announcement.
He stated that Standard Oil was giv
ing without restriction a total of
8450.000 to 138 private colleges of

man,

this nation.
This magnfficcnt gesture

was

wide

acclaimed throughout the countiy
as a new stimulus to the liberal arts
education and a forward step in main

ly

taining

an

educational system inde

pendent of outside control.
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Here thev

are

THE BIG TEN
of Undergraduate Scholarship for 1953-54
At

the

a

recent

meeting of the Arch Chapter of Delta

Tau Delta

announced

following
undergraduate chapters
high scholastic standings for tJie college
ten

\\-ere

achieved the

ti\"e rank is determined

Fratemit)",
as
ha\-ing

year 19.>3-.54, Rela-

tlie basis of the percentage of tlie cliapter's
a-verage alx>\-e the All-Men's A\-erage of tlie indi-vidual campus. The Fra
temit)- Di\ ision in which each chapter is located is also indicated.
on

1. Gamma Eta� George

\\'ashington

( Southem

i

2. Delta
.3.
4,
o.

Epsilon� Kentucky" ( Southem 1
Mu� Ohio \Vesleyan (Northem)
Beta Delta� Georgia Soudiem)
^

Beta Psi-\\"abash

6. Beta-Ohio
7. Delta

(

i

Xorthern )

Xortliem

i

Kappa� Duke ( Soutliem )
(Southem)

8. Gamma Psi� Georgia Tech

9. Delta Gamma� South Dakota (\\"estem)
10.

Alpha�Allegheny

W'iimers of the Di\"ision

nounced

as

( Eastem

Scholarship

i

A�"ards for 195.3-54

�cre

follows:
SOUTHERN

Gamma Eta�George

^\"ashington

NORTHERN
Mu� Oliio

\\esleyan

WESTERN

EASTERN

Delta Gamma� South Dakota

Alpha�.\llegheny

also

an
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John A. Dienner Merits

Chicago's
Rank as Leading
Wk

Chicago Alumni Chapter
Delt in our midst of whom
each and every member of the Fra
ternity can be mighty proud.
The name of John Astor Dienner,
George Washington, '13, of Evanston,
Illinois, is no stranger even to Who's
ov the

have

a

Who hi America, As a member since
1914 ot the firm now known as Brown,

Jackson, Boettcher,
most

as

. �

& Dienner,

"Jack"

of his friends call him

�

has gained wide recognition as one
of the most respecfed patent attor
neys of

our

time.

from Elkhart, Indiana,
Brother Diennei found Purdue Uni
versity a logical choice for "higlier
education." Graduating in 1910 with

Hailing

a

B.S, in electrical

as

a

ary
to

engineering (and
member of Tau Beta Pi, honor

engineering society), he

Washington,

went on

board of directors
credited
States

1934-3.5);

in

ac

German

to

Government

Congress of AIPPl, 1936, In
January of 1939 Secretary Hopkins

appointed

Mr, Dienner

sel for the

Department
evidence

Special Coun
of Commerce

tlie United
present
States Patent System before the Tem
porary Nationa! Economic Commis
to

on

sion. In addition to these many

he served
as a

consultant to the

as

of Commerce in

member

duties,

Depart

1942-43, and

in 1944 of the

Penicillin

Committee for tlie Office of
Scientific Research and Development,

Advisory-

time.
were

plishments

LL,B,

from

seems

to

keep going

on

tion, president of the American Pat

Washington

University,

Engineering degree.
John Dienner has distinguished
the

Lafayette,

Indi

recognizing bis superior

capa

bilities, the United States
ment

services

by appointing
Advisory

Atomic

Govern

of Delaware for the second straight
year. The holder of several Delaware
tank records, he led his squad to a
highly successful season last year.
First apiiearing in coUegiate cwmpetitinn as a freshman at Lehigii Uni
versity, Wagner trans! erred to Dela
ware in 1951 and made hi.s first var

sity bid (he following

year.

Bob Wagntr

Delaware

Captain

vvith

two teammates, posted a new
pool record of 1:23.8 for the 150yard relay.
Under Wagner's leadership last

him member
Panel of the

Energy Commission; member

of the Patent Office Advisory Com
mittee; delegate of the United States

senior from Au

On the breaststroke leg of the '53
medlc\- relay team, Wagner, along

availed itself of Mr. Dienner's

of the Patent

Wacn-eh,

Georgia, has been elected
swimming captain at the University
gusta,

a breaststroker, he set a Dela
record of 2:35,7 for 200 yards
on January' 8, 1953, A month later he
shaved one-tenth of a second from
that mark at Swartlunore, Constantly
improving, the lanky athlete covered
the 200 vards in 2:32,8 on February
13, 19,54.

ana; and others.

Also

Delt Bob

As

Pump Company, Limited, Lon
don; North Electric Manufacturing
Company, Gallon, Ohio; Purdue Re
Foundation,

Captains Swim Team
Second Straight Year

ware

Bour

search

Delt Record Holder

Siuim

himself
business world in a
variety of ways. In addition fo his
regular patent law practice, he has
rendered service on the hoards of
directors of a number of companies
and organizations: Alloy Metals Com
pany and LaBour Company, Elkhart,
Indiana; Process Metals Compan\,
White Pigeon, Michigan; Clad Metals
Industries, Inc, Chicago; British-Lain

�

for

Berlin

ment

high

representative of the United

of

him:

Among the many other organiza
tions of whieh he has been a mem
on
Brother Dienner's list. He
rendered his services as president of
the Chicago Alumni Chapter in 19,38.
His son is also a Delt,
RoBEET C, Swanson, Purdue, '48

in

M,L,D. from Georgetown University,
and E.E, from Purdue. In additiim
to these degrees, Purdue University
in 1939 honored Jack with a Doctor

George

upon

American Bar Association.

ber. Delta Tau Delta has always been

meeting

like or Man Hiver. Since 1941 he
has been giving special lectures at
John Marshall Law School in Chi
cago, where he now also sen-es as a
trustee. He has served as president
of the Chicago Patent Law Associa

conferred

chairman of the Patent Section of the

1934 of

Hie London

same

States Patent OfBce at the

Association, president of
Judicature Society, and

the conference for revision of the
International Convention for Protec
tion of Industrial Property (for which
he also served as a member of (he

to

degrees

up his law stiidies and worked as an
assistant examiner in the
United
In 1913 three different

Attorney

One woidd think that with all these
"extracurricular" activities there would
be little time left lor an\'thing else.
But Brother Dienner's list ol accom

C, where he took

D,

Patent

Law

ent

American

the Blue Hens swept to an
8-1-1 season, losing to Pennsylvania
and tying Lehigh,
season,

John A. Dienneb
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FIFTY YEARS AT PITT
By Ll:"\>"

Pittsburgh. 55 and
^S"TLLIA>I P. RAINES. Pittsburgh. '48

"The

YE.AB

A. WATSON.

1904,

�-AS

Roose-

Teddy

\-elt wa.s President, Oier in .\sia, the
Russians and Japanese were fighting a

bloody

Donn in Panama. United

war,

States

engineers

connect the

Mere

planning

to

Atlantic and the Pacific,

On the local

people iiere talk
combining Pittsburgh and

ing about

scene,

her

and alumni members
1-

the committee grew until it
included Chairman Jack Kelso, Past

along,

MacLeod.
.\le\"
Schreib. Bill Raines. Lou McLinden,
Xational
Art

President

Stro\ d.

of Penns\-I\-ania,
"A small institution �-ith
ment of approximateh" a

Bill Swanson,
Work began

students, the Universih,
inanth
here

an

predom-

engineeruig school.

had

we

Mas

our

It

beginning.

Mas

Two

a
group of students
the imiversit\- officials for
recognition of a local fratemity, A

years

pre\-ious.

petitioned
charter

granted along M-ith the
of applying for membership
national fraternitj-. The local Mas
was

pri-iilege
in

a

named

.\lpha .\lpha. This

was

ancestor."
So reads the introduction
Years at Pitt,"

booklet

a

to

our

"Filt>-

handsome, illustrated

published last

fall

b>-

the

undergraduates and alumni of Gam
ma
Sigma Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta in celebration of their Fiftieth

Anniiersaiy-.
On the weel; end of Xovember 19-

20, the celebration

standing

climax

as

came

to

more

an

than

out
tA\o

hundred

Gamma Sigma Delts and
alumni attended an .Anniversarv- Ban

quet, a pre-game football luncheim.
and a Golden Anntversar>. Ball at
Hotel William Penn,
Of course, (he Aimiversap.- celebra
tion reaO> began earjv" in Juh" when.
after returning from the Kamea at
Pasadena, Gamma Sigma's energetic

president. Perry (Dick) Swanson, '5.5,
called a meeting of undergraduate
Principals

in

Camma

Sigma

Chapter's

observance.

Left to right:
C. Hehbebt McCbacsen. past national
anniversary

President;

Dr. Rufcs Fitzceraud. Fre-s\-

dent of the Cniversity: N'otLNtAS" Mac
Leod, past national President and trus
tee
of the Cniversity: Francis M,
Hcches, Sliperciior of Scholarship and
principal speaker; and John S. Kelso,

general

chainnan of the event.

Norm

S m* a n s o n.

Dick

Stan

enroll
thousand

the No-

Homecoming.
-\s plarLs for the Anniversary moved

northem neighbor, the Cit>- of
Alleghen\-. .\nd in this troubled City
of .-Ulegheny (now Pittsburgh's Northside) stood the \^"estem Universit\an

plan

to

ember

Goehring.

Watson,

L\-nn

Don

Dalton. Bill Catrow, Bob Levis, Dick
Bamhart. Jack Neslage, Harris Haw
kins. Frank Grimm, Bob Schar. and

booklet,

to

be

on

the

mailed

Gamma

.\nniversary
to

Sigma's 600 h\-ing
Tickets Mere printed, menus

each of
alumni.
set

up,

dance band hired, and arrange
ments made for personal telephone
calls to alumni lining in the Pitts
burgh area. A publicity" campaign that
netted coverage in local and neighfwrhood papers. teIe\-is!on. radio, and
a

a

Sunday supplement
initiated.
The banijiiet

"Roto" section

Mas

sib." Club

at

the swank Uni^er-

Xo\ember 19 fulh" jus
tified the long months of hard Mork
and careful planning. \\'hen Toastmaster Xorman MacLeod opened the
dinner, the audience included: two
past national Presidents of Delta Tau
Delta: the Chancellor of tlie Uiiiieron

sit>- of Pittsburgli; t\vo trustees of the
Uni\-ersit>-: a member of the present
Arch Chapter: 23 charter members of
Gamma Sigma: and a 100 per cent
turnout of the undergraduate cliapter
and pledges for a total of 225 Gamma

Sigma Delts and alumni.

Pitl-iburgI, s
est

Catliedral of Learning, tall
in the world.

college skyscraper
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Addresses by Chancellor Rufus J.
Fitzgerald; Francis M. Hughes, Super
visor of Scholarship and member of
the Arch Chapter; and G. Herbert
Past National Pres
ident of the Fratemity and alumnus
of Gamma Sigma, underscored the

McCracken, '21,

importance of fraternity life in an
urban university, the contributions
that Gamma

Sigma has made

to

the

University and Delta Tau Delta, and
the
ter

high esteem with which the chap
is regarded by officials of both

organizations.
An uniLsual and most effective fea
of the program was the presenta
tion of a "Living History" of Delta
ture

Delta

Tau

a

�

SPRING, I91S, arui the first members of newly incorporated Camma Sigma Chapter.
Seated on floor, left to right: Steytler, Edgar, Lacock, and Newton. First row:
McCONNAllGHY, FrAZIER, THOMPSON, APILEHS. TbIMBLE, HaMOR, BoTKTN, McLER,
and Engelhardt. Second

row:

Lansingek, Zindel, Richardson,

Frazier, Mac

Leod, Kneedler, Kipp, Bexz, Speer, and Reed, Back row: Tottek, Friesell,
Squier. Sopi'i-rr. Swensson, MEsrs, Har.';ish, and Kernohan.

at

Pitt,

as

told

by

five

member from old
Alpha Alpha local and Gamma Sigma
alumni from each of the four decades
that have followed the re- establish
ment of the national Fratemity in
Delts

charter

1914.

Among the high hghts of this hLsare the following, again

toiica! recap

from the chapter's anniversary
booklet;
"In 1908, the old Westem Univer
sity of Pennsylvania changed its name
to the more fitting title, the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, and with the

quoted

change in name moved to the site
of Schenley Farms (now Oaldand,
Pittsburgh's magnificent Civic Cen
ter). The men of Alpha Alpha packed
their baggage and moved to Lothrop
Street,

three blocks from

campus.
"In 1914

Charter members of Gamma Sigma Chapter were seated at speciid tables
banquet. Here are ten of the twenty-three who attended.

at

the

the

Alpha Alpha took

new

a

step

ahead of the rest of the hard-pressed
local fraternities by applying for mem
bership in Delta Tau Delta, even then
one of the
strongest of the nationa!
fraternities.
After
proving herself
worthy of the standards of Delta Tau

Delta, Alpha Alpha

was

granted

a

charter as Gamma Sigma Chapter.
The wisdom of ber decision has been
proven many times in the last forty
years.

"November B, 1914. This date was
of the most important in the his
tory of Delta Tau Delta. On tliis day
Delta Tau Delta came back to Pitt
after a forty-five year absence. Old

one

Delta Tau first settled

University

of

at the Westem

Pennsylvania

in

1864,

five years after the national Fraternitj'
was founded at
Bethany, West Vir
ginia. The old chapter, known as
Gamma

Sigma of today,

in the

living

room

of the redecorated Delta Shelter.

Beta Eta Prime, was forced to go
inactive in 1S79 because of a general
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bad feeling against fraternities e\-er>-M-here. For years, the Pittsburgli
Alumni Association strived

iLsh

Delt ehapter

a

But this
with

da>-

to

at Pitt to

Northwestern

re-estabno

University

Recei\es

Grant of S500.000 From Evanston Delt

avail.

their efi^orts crOMmed

saw-

success.

"Festivities began on the pre\-ious
as
open house Mas held for
scores
of Alpha .\lpha alumni and

day

Delts who

numerous

dropped

in

extend congratulations and Mish
cess

to

night

the

an

rejuvenated chapter.

informal reception

w-iis

to

suc

That

gi\-en

for the Chancellor of the Uni\ersit\-,
Samuel B. McCormick, \i.siting Delts.
the Pittsburgh Ahimni .Association
and also for Samuel B, Linhart. a Delt
from Psi Chapter and also Secretary
of the Uni\-ersity
"The national officers of the Fra
ternitj". including President James B,
Curtis, and the initiating team from
Washington and Jefferson took over
the agenda for the Xo\-ember 6 eve
ning. The old Pittsburgh Conser\-atory of Music on Dithridge Street
(now the Central Christian Church)
.

obtained for the occasion, and at
eight o'clock the first sl\ men passed
from the halls of _\lpha Alpha into
was

right', Michigan, 0,3, turns over to Dr. J, Roscoe
of Sorthwe-stern Cniversity, an initial grant for the new S5(X),000'
Samuel 1. Sackett Fourulation for rheunuitic fever research work at the Cnivcrsily's
SA>.n."EL

J.

Sackett Liecond from

Miller. President

medical school. Looking

im are

irighij attd
of the Foundation.

Dr. Lo�"ei_l D. Snort

trustees

EsT.4BLisHMEN"T of thc

uel
tific

-5500,000 Sam
J, Sackett Foundation for scien
research at Xorthwestem Uniwas annomiccd in December.

the sacred shrine of Delta Tau Delta,

\-ersit\

By midnight fiftj-seven other

Donors of funds to institute the
Foundation are Samuel J. Sackett,
Michigan^ '03, Mrs. Sackett. and their
daughter, Mrs. R. D. Crocker.

traveled
total of
was

the

same

si-siy-three

one

of the

new-

men

making

route

a

Delts in M-^hat

largest

initiations in

The first

the Fratemitj's iiistoiy-.
"Prominent in the management of
this far-reaching e\-ent were Joe Gard
ner, Marcus .A,. Follansbee. Dr, Har
old

Kipp, C. R. Helt, W, F. Trim
ble, Dr. Roy Kemohan. Richard \\'.
Ahlers, Robert Totten. Howard A.

Thompson. Joseph
a

A. Richardson, and

host of others who had M-orked for

years to bring Delta Tau Delta back
to the Pitt campus.

"The

following evening, a banquet
was arranged at the Uni\-ersit\- Club
(now the Pittsburgh Athletic Associ
ation .Annex* for ever\-one connected
Mith the installation of the ncM chap

project will be

a

study

of

rheumatic fever and its related dis
Initial funds. Mr. Sackett told

eases.

nevcsmen.

wdl be used

to

purchase

essential research equipment to be
instaOed in the new- Morton Medical
Research Building, which is sched
uled for completion in April at XorthMestem's Medical Center on the Clii
cago campus,
-A broad and continuing in\-estigation is planned, rather than an\- spe
cific study related to a limited aspect

of

rheumatic fever. By providing
funds and better facilities for re
search, Mr. Sackett said that he

After much merrj- making plus
some old Delt songs, the formahties
began as President Curtis led off the
array of prominent speakers. Perhaps
one of fhe most touching incidents of
the occasion was the response of

hoped greater advances

Brother Henr>- Mejer. one of the fewliiing members, at that time, of the
old Delt Chapter at the Western Uni

group and the second-ranking killer
in tlie >-ears 20 to 24.

ter.

versity
Brotiier

of

Pennsylvania

i

1 864-79 V

.Mejer told of the niaiij- dif(Coniitiued on Page 146)

in

be made

conquering the disease.
Rheumatic

at

may

fever

strikes

the young. A major

cause

hardest
of heart

disease in adults, it is the principal
in the 5-to-19 age
cause of death

.A
Mr.

resident of EvaiLSton, Illinois.
Sackert is a member of North

western

.Associates,

of business

an

organization

and civic leaders active

Fiune T. Mvrhay,

in l)ehalf of the
a

University. He was
practising attorney for manj \ears

but since the earK

developer

of oil

1930s has been

homa and Texas. He is former

a

Okla

in

properties

ow-ner

of Petroleum Securities. Ltd.
Prominent in civie activitv

cago's

northside.

former

Mr.

Chi

on

Sackett

is

a

trustees

chairman of the board of
of Evanston's First Congre

gational

Church and former

president

of the Northeast Park Dis-trict.
One of his interests a few vears
was
the Michigan MemorialPhoenLi: project, whereby STIs million
was raised for research work on the
ago

dc\e!opment of atomic
peaceful uses. Mr. Sackett
donor and helped set up

pOMcr
was a

for

large

the under

taking.
When it

comes

to

Delt participa

tion. Mr, Sackett gets aroimd a bit.
Of course he has been active in liis
OM-n

back-\ard. Beta Pi Chapter

at

XorthM-estem. where he has serv ed as
chapter adviser. But he has ako seen
service in other cities,
vet

At the latter
in

including

Den-

and Fort Worth.
some

of the

city, he participated

preliminary negotia

tions, along M-ith members of the Fort
\\ orth Alumni Chapter, v^ hich give
promise of resulting in the establish
ment of the
Fratemitj's 85th under

graduate chapter
University.

at

Texas Christian
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also

Coaches Undefeated Carleton Eleven
Head

of

coach

untied

college

�

Walter L. Hass, Minnesota, '33, He
turned the trick last l;dl with his

Carleton College eleven

Northfield,

at

Delt and

an

attorney today in

Califomia ^teamed
with Wally to make one of the most
famous brother combinations in Min
nesota athletic annals. Captain of the
track team, John Hass set the Min
nesota record in the 100-yard dash
during his undergraduate days,

undefeated and
team
that's

an

football

a

Barbara,

Santa

�

Minnesota.

outside chance in pre
of finishing sislh in the
Midwest Conference, the Carls, under
Given

H ass's

after

an

tutelage,
to

game

came on

and school

strong game
confer

new

a

record, and

to

This sphinc, Gamma

give

teams since he came to
Carleton in 1939, this year's squad
topped them all. It ranks right akmg
with the 1916 Carleton team, which
also went undefeated and even beat
Amos A I ouzo Stagg's University of
Chicago eleven 7 to 0,

year of service

Much of the credit, however, must
go to the coach himself. In the words
of a Delt who knows him well: "The
outstanding thing about Walt Hass

has since initiated nearly 600
pioneered the settlement of
"Greek Town," which now comprise.s
the majority of fraternities and sorori
ties at the University,
The anniversary celebration, slated
Wal-teb L. Hass

degree

earned

at

the

University

in

1942.

After his
Hass

from

graduation

coached at

the

college,

University of

Winnipeg and Hibbing,

Manitoba in

Minnesota, High School. His
the latter school lost
games in three years.

teams

only

at

three
ath

the

.

.

.

coaching. It inspires con
He does
fidence in his players.
not key his team to highly emotional
manner

of

.

but

outbursts

soundly
them

to

rather

in fundamentals

,

.

them

trains

and expects

play consistently

at

a

high

level of perfection, with a firm deter
mination which is uniformly applied

throughout

the

game."

As a University of Minnesota play
Hass was quarterback for three
seasons and captain of thc team dur
ing Bemie Bierman's first year with
the Gophers. He holds a master's
er,

for the week end of May 7, is being
to be a memorable one. Com
mittees, manned by both members of
the
active
chapter and alumni
throughout the state, have been set
up to handle each phase of the iiro

planned

"The welfare of the men on the
squad comes first with him, and
around here it is considered a real
tribute that a school which does not
emphasize athletics any more than
Carleton does can have such an out
standing record.

"Walt's outstanding qualification is
his even-tempered, almost easy-going

cam

men, and

Hass, who is also Carleton's
letic director and holds thc rank of
Professor of Physical Education,

his

the MLs.souri

Chapter

only his coaching abihty but
personality which stresses
the inspirational values of the game
and never follows thc 'win-at-aiiyprice' logic.
is not

on

Founded in 1905, Gamma Kappa

pus.

formly good

"We were a little lucky," Hass
commented at season's end, at the
same time commending the spirit and
determination of bis boys.

Kappa of Delta
Delta will celebrate its fiftieth

Tau

Carleton its most successful season
since the gridiron sport was first
played in Nordifield in 1883,
Although Wally Hass has had uni

also

Ready
Anniversary

for 50th

eight straight

sweep

establish

to

contests,
ence

Missouri Delts

polls

season

served in the United States Navy
from 1942 to 1946 as a lieutenant at
Naval

Pre-F light

tion in Iowa

City,

Training

Sta

Iowa.

Another Delt helped Wally Hass
bring in his unbroken pelt of wins
this year. He is Melvin H. Taube,
Purdue, '26, Carleton backfield coach
and chief scout, Taube, basketball
mentor at Purdue several years ago,
is also head coach of basketball and
baseball at Carleton, His cagers have
been conference champs three times
and his diamond squad took the Mid
west pennant in 1952 and 1953,
Celebrating their victorious season
in November at the Fall Sports Ban
quet, the Carls chose as guest speak

another

er

Delt

George

�

Kinnon, Colorado, '27

'27,

U. S. District

neapolis,

Mac

Minnesota,

Attorney from

Min

former United States Con

gressman, and

ball player
A

&

E,

at

brother

an All-American foot
Minnesota,

of

Coach

Hass

�

John,

gram. A statewide

telephone personal

contact program has

and

a

paign

been

very extensive
is under way,

instituted,

publicity
including

7,000 mailings of newsletters,

releases, and

directory
ing the

is

over
news

invitations. An alumni

being published,

names,

years of every

cam

contain

addresses, and class
Gamma Kappa alum

and every Delt alumnus
in the state of Missouri.
nus

residing

One of the outstanding features of
the celebration itself wdl be a re
initiation
of the original charter
members of the chapter by an initiat
ing team composed of alumni from
the St. Louis area. There will be, of
course, a grand banquet with enter
tainment
nent

Delt

featuring skits and
as guest speaker.

a

promi

To promote attendance, the event
has been planned as a family affair.

Though the banquet on Saturday
night will be a stag affair, the Gamma
Kappa Mothers' Club will sponsor a
dinner for Delt wives
on

tlie

same

at

thc Shelter

evening, including

entertainment program. A

an

baby sitting

service, staffed by female acquaint
ances of members of the active chap
ter, will be set up to keep the Delt
offspring under control.
�

Charles Woife

JACK ELLENA, ALL-AMERICAN
By
Here^s

tackle tcho

a

his

GERALD G.

played mostly

STEWART.

27

Stanford.

in the

backfield
helps account for
�

irhich
opponents', that is
on practically every All-Am ericatt
eleven
�

his selection

"The fifth

in

man

the backfield"

fhe passer

�

a

Jack Ellena, s/]ou.-ji here about to
for which be became famous last fall.

is

maneuver

in thc middle of the
Redwoods. He grew up in diis great
logging country and worked in the
lumber camps during vacations, which
imdoubtcdl\
gav-e him liis terrific

viDe. smack dab

build,
imd

a

a

pounds,
lack

to

height
weight

of sit feet two inches
of more than 2i?3

idl of Mhich not only enabled
become a unanimous choice

-All -.Ameri can
tackle but also
helped him become one of the out
standing wTestlcrs in coUegiate cir

for

cles,

Big and fast and rugged

that's

�

Jack

No. 77 al U.C.L.A. and
Ail-Americun in everyone's book.

Em-Ena,

an

Much like the legendary- hero ol tlie
Pacific Northwest, Paul Bimyan, and
his blue ox. Babe, who wTcaked
havoc in that tcrritorv- and used Se
trees

quoia

U.CL.A,.
season

every

for

toothpicks,

AH -.American

Ellena.

the

during

blazed

gridiron

so

tackle
1954

Jack
from

footbaU

indelible ttail

an

in the Far

on

West^ and

todav- the fable of his prov^ess con
tinues to grow- and flomish M-hcrcver

strong

Jack

men

also

gather.
came

Country, having

from the

Big Tree

been raised in Susan-

When

Jack

first hit the U.C-L.A,

\\'estM-ood, he

was
big,
rav\--boned, and willing. Around the

campus

at

Delt house he M-as handled gingerh,
but firmlv". and he soon became one
of the most enthusiastic pledges m
the group. Under the direction of the
expert Bniin coacliing staff (headed
bv this vears Coach of the Year. Red
Sandersl. voung EUena soon became
a standout and great things were pre
dicted lor him, Tliat he lived up to
these predictions is attested by die
fact that he made .All-Pacific Coast
honor teams during liis three \-ears
on the varsit>-. climaxed, of course, bv
his sweep to Afl-.American honors

during the 1954
Here

is

a

of

his

pounce

on

achie\-ements and the teams he made
for All-America tliis %ear: .AU- America
AP, UP. IXS. Co;/ier'.s. All- America
Board. XE.A Serv-ice. Jet Magazine,
Sportinii Xews. and Movietone Xeics,�

AU-Coast-PCC. .AP. UP. INS: post
season

team

games

coeaptain of the West

�

the East-West Shrine game

in

and one of the outstanding players in
the CoUege All Stars' \-ictDr\- in the
Hula Bowl, pla>ed in Honolulu Jan10. along Mith Carroll Hardv,
Delt from Beta Kappa, Colorado.
During the past season. Jack's out
uaiy

standing

games

were

those w-ith Stan

ford, Southern Califomia, and Marvland. During these games Eilena
spent so much rime in the respecHve
backfields of the three teams diat, as
sportsw riter phrased it. "Jack M-as
fifdi member of the backfield and
should ha\e been awarded a letter
from each school." Red
S antlers,
L .C.L.A, coach, termed EUena one
of the fastest big men he ever had
one
a

the
the

pleasure

of

coacliing. and it was
of every football ex
pert on the Coast that in EUena the
Bruins had a tme .All-American in
consensus

e\-ery respect.

But,

season.

quick capsule

in tfie books.

tackle

although Ellena.
from

U.C.L.A.

the massive

swept

the
137
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boards

this past season as lar as
football honors were concerned, it is
learn that lie possi
foot
ball (he is thc property of the Los
Angeles Rams, having been drafted
last year) and eoiifiiie himself to thc
Gnmt & Groan sport of professional
wrestling, where the pay is better

not

surprising

to

bly might forego professional

and the

is

season

longer.

Despite all his honors

a

who fits

gentleman

a

size

48 sports

in

footbaU,

had all the

snugly

into

Delt Ellena

jacket,

physical attributes

to

a

and in two short

the heavyweight
Pacific Coast and
the NCAA

he became
champion of the

seasons

i-unner-up in

was

tournament held

wrestling

last year

in Norman, Oklahoma,
This year, of course, Jack has as his
goal the intercollegiate wrestling

champioiLship,

and it is

a

good

Junior CoUege,

in

lUinois,

had been Miss Illinois of 19.53, and
had qualified to enter the contest in

Ellena,

Here

Hollywood,

in company

with, of all people, Mario Dii Ra,
Miss

a

the S.C.

Trojan team, met
Dumbauld, and the big Allon

was bowled over as he had
been bowled over before. Fol
lowing the Stanford-U.CL.A. game,

loyal Delt,
It

seems

this

Jack played

a

prominent

Bimyan"

So, all you Delts, kind of keep
this
that

on

an

"Lumberjack" Ellena during

spring. It's
he'll

good hunch bet
the intercollegiate
title and bring additional
a

win

wrestling
glory to Delta
vice-president
finds time
aroimd

to

the

Iota and U,C,L,A. As
of Delta Iota, Jack still
take care of his duties

He's

chapter house.

a

fastest and

most outstanding wrest
ling pro.spects" he has ever seen in
his entire coaching career. No less a

Jimmy Londos, peren
of j-estermanage Jack and

heavyweight champion

year, has offered to

guide him through the pitfalls of
Wrestling Jungle.
But Jack EUena's greatest achieve
ment during 19.54 was when he mar
ried cute, petite Miss Jacijuelyn Diimto

the

bauld, who had just

"College Oneen

won the title of
of .America" in a con-

THE AUTHOK, Jerry

Stewart,

is

one

of that loyal iegiiin of Dcltx who keep
Delta Tau Delta forging ahcail in thc
Soi^them California ari^a. At One time or
another, he ha.s taken on jiz.st about every
job in the books, int^lnding aluinni chap
ter iervit^e and i^hapter ailviser ilnty.
During the recent Kamea he was piihlieity i:hairman for the Karnea Commit
tee.

He is, moreover, a walking encyclo
pedia where l>elt sports are concerned,
and he keeps ns on our toes to make
sure
that our chronicles are both ac
curate and inclusive. This stor)' on
a
Delt All -American was a natural for

Jerry.

his

opponent

as

"the Paul

wrestling.
first love is

Jack's

signed for the 1955
the Los Angeles Rams,

with

fall, he wiU be

come

one

eager beaver rookies that
out

the training field

on

with

assay

piercing eye of

a

Jack's ambition,
is

to

for

at

of the

wiU dash
Bedlands

his opponents
a

gladiator.

a

few years

at

emulate Leo Nomellini,

vvho plays a mean tackle for the San
Francisco '49ers and wrestles during
the "off" season. Leo has become one
of the best in the business, both in
football and Mxestling, and there is
little reason to fear All-American Jack
Ellena cannot do as m'cU as All-Ameri
can Leo Nomellini and emerge some
day as a champion in both sports.

bet

with offers to turn pro and
has been described by his college
coach. Buzz Hunt, as "one of the

than

meet

course,

least,

eye

see

winter

football. He ha.s

Bowl Games Attract

Many

deluged

nial

of

But, of

Christian Church,

that he will rate one of the top
favorites for (his honor. He has been

person

to

University and

the

next

giant

after being introduced

Stanford
team in a 72-0 rout. Miss Dumbauld
and he were married at the Westwood

disassembling

mistake

no

cinch that you will

young

forth

comes

and,

which

a

husky

season

part in

make

flexing his muscles and testing the
ropes of the wrestling ring as he

never

in

and

about that.

American

be

good vvrestler; strength,
brains, agility, and competitive spirit,
come

Montecello

tackle

there is little doubt that Jack eagerly
looks fonvard to intercollegiate wrest
ling each year. As a physical educa
tion major at U,C,L,A� Jack took to
the mat with an avidity that pleased
the entire wrestling coaching staff.
As

test, staged by the Don Lee Network,
in which more than 1500 colleges
throughout thc country were repre
sented. Miss DnmhauJd, a student at

Thehe
in

wehe

almost

"bowl" games

grid

season as

as

many Delts

at the end

there

were

of the

bowl games,

which is sort of a left-handed wa\' of
saying that the Delt stalwarts of the
gridiron earned honors aplenty. Here's
the way they lined up.
In the annual East-West classic,
played January 1 in San Francisco,
it was Delta Tau Delta's All-Amer
ican Jack Ellena who led the West
team as co-captain and star tackle. He
was ably supported by two Delt backfield aces: Colorado's great kicker,
Carroll Hardy, and Corky Taylor of
Kansas State, both All Rig Seven
selections.
Squaring off against them for the
East was John Damore, president of

Northwestern's Beta Pi Chapter and
one of the best defensive centers in
thc business. He
tain last fall.

was

Wildcat co-cap

Ellena, incidentally, on top of all
the other honors he M'on this year,
ranked third in Lliiited Press's selec

Delts

for thc outstanding back of the year
in the Big Seven- Missouri VaUey
Conference area.
In

also

the
on

helped

Rose

Bov\'I

Pasadena,

at

New Ye;ir's

Day, four Delts

Ohio

bring

State

home the

bacon for the Big Ten, They

are:

and cocaptain; Fred Kriss, end; Dick Guy,
tackle; and Frank Elwood, end. On
thc losing side. Laud Willott played
at guard for the U.S.C, Trojans.
Four Nebraska Delts were not
enough to turn back Duke in the

John Borton,

quarterback

Orange Bowl, but giving
count of themselves

were

a

good

Don

ac

Glantz,

tackle; Don Erway, quarterback; Le
roy Butherus, end; and Joe Bayer,

guard.
Dim Glantz, who won high praise
from his coach for his performance
in that game, went on to play in the
Senior Bovvl at Mobile, Alabama, on

player

8. He was starting right
tackle for the North,
On Christmas day at Montgomery,
Alabama, in the annual Blue- Gray

of the year. He received more votes
than any other hneman in the nation.

classic, Penn State's Gene Danser was
a
starting tackle for the Blue and

tion

of

Hardy

the college

was

football

runner-up in

balloting

January

turned in

a

steUar

performance.

National

Interfratemity Conference
Proposes Fraternity Goals for Year Ahead
TlIHEE

GOALS

FOR

submitted

were

national

THE

ahead

YEAH

representatives of

to

fratcniities

atte Tiding

die

46th annual meeting of the National
InteriVatemitv- Council, held last De
cember 3-5 at the Bellevue -Stratford

others in aid thereof.

;is an

Foundations

practical

Resole ed: That the National Inter
fraternitv Conference recognizes the

agencv" of co-operation between
alumni and coUege administrations in
education,

elcirlv" stated

and

principle

of

also

their

need

fraternitj-

for

or

developing

a

constructiv-e

program for the inculcation of

vvith respect to member
ship, free from college interference.
Resolved: That the National Inter

autonomv-

good

to

tuid morals among fraterni
ties and their members with special
emphasis on the problem of drinking

its

Eo:ecuti%-e Committee considera
tion of a sm-^ey of the matter of seff-

and recommends that the Conference
participate in the implementation of
such

service

govemment in colleges and a compre
hensive report tliereon. and also the

the dev

possibiUty

Hotel in

Philadelpliia. Penn.sy Ivania.
goals are; (1) the launciiing

These

of

\-igorous campaign

a

relations between

to

college

iniprove

administra

and fratcrniries and to

tions

expand

to college communities; (2)
elopment of a public relations
progriun that will help the communi

ties to underst^md better

and

ternities

(3)

and

thc

what thev

cleaning

a

program

ber fraternities

joiiitli- with the

mem

the national level.
the local interfraternitv eouncU level.

of financial support from

on

coUeae fra
are
doing:

up

of those

about fratemiries that

things

fraternitv- Conference recommends

manners

are

the

of

just criticism.
Such objectives vvere outlined bv-

cause

the

nevvK-elccted

chairman

Herbert

Conference,

member of Phi

of

the

L,

Sigma

Brown, a
Kappa, when

he addressed delegates and visitors at
the final banquet.
Delta Tau Delta was represented
by President Joel ^^^ Rev-nokls. vvho
attended sessions of the new- House of

Delegates;

Charles

T.

Boyd,

President of the Frateniit\:

past

Francis

Hughes, Supervisor of Scholar
ship: and ExeciiHve ^'ice-Pres ident
Hugh Shields. .-^ number of under
graduate Delts represented their re
spective interfratemity councils in
the Undergraduate Conference. These
hL

Delts anil their ladies dined together al the Conference Banquet. They are /beginning
in foreground left and reading clockwtseh Former President Ch_iiii_e5 T. Boyd; John
Lew-is, Missouri; J.imes Sn.iB. Wijccniin; President Reynolds; Mrs. Rey'xouis;
Brcce Kibk. Stevens; E.\ecutive Vice-President Hcch Shields: Mrs. Shields; Supcrvisor of Scholarship Fbancis M. Hcches; and Mrs. Bom.

included fohn Heiney, Indiana: Bruce
Kirk. Stevens: James Sw-ab. ^^'iscon-

Spencer Hedger. Delaware;

sin;

John

and

Lewi>. Missouri.
CO.XFEREXCE

RESOLUTIONS

.\mong the resolutions passed by
die

Xarional

ence
are

or

the

Interfratemity Confer
by the House of Delegates
following:

Resolved: That the National Inter
fraternitv Conference commends the
sound educational policy of North
western Universit)-. Ohio \\'es]ev-an
Uni vers it\-. the L"m\- ersitv- of Pennsvl
vania, and others, in their

recognition

of the college fratemitv- as an instmment of student seff-govemment and

DELTA TAC DELTA'S

left

to

reprcsentatites

right): Si'ks Hedceh, Delaware:

on

the

undergraduate level included (seated,
James Swab. Misconrin;

Bpcce Kjbs, Stevens;

and JOHN Helsev. Indiana. Xational President Joel W. Reynolds. Executive VicePresident Hugh Shields, and Supervisor of Scbolanhip Fhancis M. Hughes repre
sented ihc Fraternity in alumni sessions.
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the local

and the col

chapter level,

authorities.

lege

Resolved: That die House of Dele
as basic
require
ments of sound fraternity operation
among and between its members the
maintenance of satisfactory scholastic

subject

their active

chapters
effective penalties

to suitable

the

hy

member

fraternities

where

and when necessary, and the observ
ance by their chapters of college reg

ulations

or
recognized standards of
gentlemanly conduct in morals and
the use of alcoholic beverages, sub
ject to effective penalties imposed by

the member fraternities in instances
of abuses.
Resolved: That,
the

National

the opinion of
Confer-

in

Interfratemity

any agreement between

ance.

and

a

col

fraternity to the effect that
the chapter shall receive or continue
to receive college recognition upon
condition that the chapter shaU vio

lege

a

late the national constitution of the

fratemity

the

or

Louis, Missouri,

2 and 3. This

gates of N.l.C. adopt

performance by

on December
follows the policy
of recent years in moving the session
occasionally to a point in the Mid
west, in order to make the Confer

ill St.

accepted and estab

lished rule of the

fraternity

concern

breach of tiie
of college and

ing membership is

a

relationship
fraternity.
proper

accessible
members.

a

year's

Influence

Dean

C.

James

and Dr.

of the

first

award

among

in cities under

715,000
population, with the University of
Illinois

as

runner-up. First honors for
cities of less tlian

small schools in

2,500 population

went to

est, with Hanover

as

runner-up to

was

the

larger schools

Wake For

nmner-up. M.LT.

Ohio State among
in

large

cities.

Two former Confercnec chairmen

jiresented with gold
distinguished service to
were

medals "for
American

youth through the American college
fraternity." They are Judge Frank H.
Myers, Kappa Alpha Order, and Dr.
Maurice Jacobs, Phi Epsilon Pi.
WILL

MEET

of

the

Fraternity";

McLeod, Northwest

Athens";
Kenneth McFarland, educa

University,

ern

on

"When in

tional consultant to General Motors,
who discussed leadership.
The

Saturday evening banquet

at

which Dr, McFarland spoke was the
climax of the social activities of the
Conference. Guests of honor included
Mrs, Robert Carlton Byars, Delta
Gamma, chaimian of the National
Panhellenic Conference; Miss \'era A.

Gcrhart, Phi Gamma Mu, president
of the Professional Paiitiellenic Asso
ciation; and Dr. Walton Van Winkle,

Alpha Kappa Kappa, president of the
Professional

Interfraternitv

Confer

IN

ST.

LOUIS

Just prior to the adjournment of
the meeting, it was announced that
the ne.\t meeting of the National In

terfratemity Conference will

be held

Hagerman

of the units of Phil
famous Mummers organi
one

zation, and the University of Penn

sylvania Glee Cluh added
the pleasure of the evening,

much to

years

march

crowded

they

are

chronicle that

with events and
the

into

we soon

forget

Delt

the tri

and honors of the past.

quarter of

and

by swiftly,

written

happenings

Just

a

century ago, in the year
1929-30, these were the Delt head
a

lines:

Purdue Deits moved into their new
and the chapter's debate

Shelter,

the

interfratemity crovvn.
played for Pitt in the
Bowl, and one of them, Ray

team won

Four Delts

Rose

Montgomery,

named All Ameri

was

can.

The fust Citation of Delta Tau
Delta's new Court of Honor (later
the
was

Distinguished Service Chapter)
presented to John R. Scott, Ohio,

'65,

George H. Dem, Nebraska, '97,
pictured in The Rainbow as

was

Governor of Utah.
Robert
Shanklin,

and

secretary,

another

be, Ted Bergman,

'29,

Brown,

joined the Fraternity's staff
was

as

a

field

secretary- to-

president of

the

chapter, the senior class,
interfratemity councO al! at

and the
once

at

Besides

Mr.

Herbert

chairman, the following

L,

Ruffalo's

Brown,

elected
of the Gfmference and
members of the Executive Commit
were

officers

Central

new

Passenger

Station, an example of the outstand
ing architecture of Alfred Fcllheimcr,

Illinois, '94,
The
cago

NEW OFFICERS NAMED

as

The
so

Albion.

adelphia's

73,000 in population, not only re
peated in 1954 hut also won the
grand trophy. The University of Mich

large schools

McCracken, Psi

Upsilon, chairman of the trustees of
the University of Pennsylvania, on
"The

Twenty- five Years Ago

umphs

Selections from the

Interlraternity

consistent winner

won

fraternity

session

Robert T.

being

ers

AWARDS

award given in the division for large
educational institiitions in cities over

igan IFC

more

benefited by
three inspiring addresses, the speak
This

String Band,
The Ohio State

to

ence

ence.

CONFERENCE

Council,

move

was

opened.

Interfratemity Club oE

Chi

its doors.

opened

Frank "Pinky" Higgins was elected
basebaU captain at 'Texas.
Nelson T, Johnson, George Wash

ington, '10,

was

minister

China,

vice-chairman, Horace G, Nichol,
Upsilon; secretary, Houston T,
Karnes, Lambda Chi Alpha; treasur

to

appointed

American

tee:

Delta

Francis S, \'an Derbur, Kappa
Sigma; educational adviser, Donald
P. Mallett, Alpha Tau Omega, Dean
er,

of Men at Purdue University; addi
tional members of the Executive Com
mittee, class of 1955, Charles M. Car

penter, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Hovs'ard

Locke, Kappa Alpha Order, Theo
dore R. Rich, Phi Sigma Delta; class
of 1956, Dr. Clyde S. Johnson, Phi
P.

Kappa Sigma, George S. Ward, Phi
Theta, Roland Maxwell, Phi
Kappa Tau; class of 1957, Carl J.
Gladfcter, Chi Phi, E. George Lavino,
Delta Phi, and Marsh W, White, Del
Delta

ta

Chi,

Lost Battalion?
Shirley Povich,

Washington,

D. C,

sports columnist, has spoken up in a
recent issue of The Sporting News,
for what he calls the Lost BattaUon�
great baseball players of another era
who have been passed by in the bal
loting for the Hall of Fame at Cooperstovvn, New York,
Included in the handful of such
former stars which he names is a
Delt: Glenn Wright, Missouri, '24, a

great

shortstop

Pirates
How

some

for

the

Pittsburgh

years ago.

about

it, Delt sports fans?
to make out a ease
for tliis Delt diamond great?

Anybody

want
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Heard 'Round the World
\^ HEELER. Alabama, '37

By SANDY
WIten Delt

George

Linn reared back and cat

loo-iie. he little realized tliat lie
the

teas

longest field goal of all

Basketball Hall of Fame in

Spring

field. Mass. Not

chance

UNivERSi-r\- of .Alabama is the
home of thc longest field goal in the
world, thanks to Delt George Linn.

one

to miss

a

giving his bovs full credit.

on

The

making

time.

Dee

Lidded that he hoped to get a trophy
case put in thc lobbv
of the basket
ball field house to display George's

It ah

uziifonii.

happened tins way: On Jan
4 the Crimson Tide basketball

squad

!iad a match with the North
Carohna Tarheels. With some eight

IncidciitalK-. vve might mention
that this was not as much a pure luck
shot as many might think. George

seconds left in the first liaU. North
Carohiia's Len Rosenbluth mi.ssed a
shot; the bait was tipped around a
couple of times, and theu Linn

has been slated for .\ll-.Am erica hon
ors this vear. and at the moment holds
a 19.5 point game average. He stood
in the exact same spot the dav fol

uarv-

the rebound.
tiimed around

gr^ibbed
As he

lowing thc Tarheel game ,md took
three shots. One vvas liigh and went
over the backboard,
the second was

face liis
own biLsket, he looked up
and savvon!\- a couple of seconds left on the
big score-board clock at the far end
of the court. \\'ith the crowd veiling
to

barely an inch short of the basket.
and the third one hit the rim. Call
that luck?

'

"shoot, shoot. Linn reared back like
a baseball outfielder and let flv down
court. Just as the ball reached midcourt the horn sounded, ending the
haff. A s]ilit second late the ball
grazed the backboard and swish etl
through the net.
The fans

their feet imme
diatelv, stunned, not beheving vvhat
thev had just vv-itnessed. Fen- of tiie
3500 spectators in Foster Auditorium
realised that thev had seen historv"

made,

for

vvere

on

George Linn's

or

Tmheel

rushed
was

pro.

Frank

Coach

McGmre

shot
seconds old and marked the

onto the court before the

two

spot of the shot. After the game he
said. "I

never

1 knew it

was

saw

a

CiEuRt-l. LiN\

.

,

,

who fired the fabulou.s goal.

because I was in hne with thc baO
and could toUovv it all the wav."
PhiTis

are

being

made

to

spot where Linn stood with

a

bronze

the floor. Tide
Coach Jonny Dee said that the bas
ketball vvould be sent to the National

plaque

inserted

mark the

in

is

a

junior from Columbus,

been a member of
Delta Eta for a year. He is active in
such campus organizations as Cottilion Club. Student Spirit Committee,
and

has

.and the "A

'

Club.

His modest comment to

us on his
"The buzzer went off when
the ball vva.s in the air and m\' first
reaction w as to go to the locker room.
\\'hen it did go in. I vvas so aston

shot

wa.s:

ished. I just kept walking."

fantastic

shot had sailed 84' 11" for a nevv
v\ or Id's record.
The crowd carried on a vviid. stand
ing ovation for five fuU minutes, and
then it was announced diat George
Linn's shot had broken thc confer
ence record held by Kentucky's Cliff
Hagen. With a day or so of rettospect.
it vv as established that Linn had made
the longest field goal on record in
collegiate ball or for th;it matter the
longest made anv- where� high school,

college,

George
Ohio,

shot like it, but

going when he let go

Tomsic Burns up West Coast Nets
OiT OX THE Pacific Coast, baskethaU fans ;ire finding new adjectives
for sharp -shoo ting Ron Tomsic. Stan
ford Delt. w ho is writing records into
the book with everv" game.
"The kid with the built-in radar."
wrote one sports columnist in describ
ing the Indian guard who has set a
nevv Stanford scoring record vvith a

total of 1298 points (;is of Febniarv4), which topped Hiink Luisetti s pre
vious m.uk of 1291. "Trobably the
best natural shot in cimference his
torv." said another vvTiter of Tomsic
after he had shattered the Southern

scoring record
against U.S.C, on

Division

inthvidual

vvitli

points

40

Febmary

4.

sophomore, Tomsic set a nevv
Stanford all-time single season scorAs

a

uig standard of 515
.A mere 5 feet 11

points,

inches, the Stan
ford Delt is regarded as a little man
in this giants' game. His ability to
drive, a strong desire to win. and his
uneamiy

eve on

the outside, however,

have merited his reputation
best in the ^\"e.st this vear,
Ron

Tomsic is

164 of tliis issue.

pictured

,is

on

the

Page

Fraternity Receive
Distinguished Service Chapter Citations
Four Members of

CLARENCE B, HELT

GEORGE SLOAN LESSER

Pittsburgh, 'I-I

Colorado, '33

Treasurer

of

Corporation for

Through

Gamma
over

two wars,

Sigma

House

thirty years;
a depression,

and

the reconstruction period, his steadfast

loyalty,

business

judgment, synipathedc

attitude toward alumni ;ind actives hiis
done much to increase the prestige of
Deita Tau Delta at the University of

Pittsburgh;
Quiet, unassuming friend, and wise
counsellor, he considers tliesc acts of
loyalty not a duty but a practical applicatioii of the Fraternity's ideals.

WALTER RAYMOND WEBER

Colorado, '14
Member of Denver Alumni Chapter
since 1915;
director of Beta Kappa

A bulwark of strength to the chapter
during his years as an active; since
gradu;ifion he lias (onliiiiied as an active
couuielliir to the chapter in it finances,
in rushing, in intiamural sports, in alum

and University relations; served as
house manager to the financial better
ment of thc chapter during thc summers
from 1931 to 1941, and as a director of
ni

Beta
since

Kappa Chapter House Committee
January, 1952. More than any otlier

alumnus of thc chapter .since 1934. ho
llas given of his time and interest from
week to week, calling at the house at
regular intervals, and lending help
wherever needed; the debt owed him hy
memberi of his chapter and of the Fra
ternity can never be fully paid.

House Committee since March,
Beta Kappa Chapter
House BuIldiuH Committee during 1933
and 1934. in vvhich capacity he gave

Chapter

1933; chairman of

freely of his engineering knowledge ami
expenence in supc:rvising the remodeling
and addition to the cJiapter house. Never
too busy to mak-e sacrifices for his chap
and Fraternity, he is present

ter

at

the

many meetings of the House Cmrimittec
at Boulder each year, and liis faithful
service through thc years has earned him

the gratitude of all Beta Kappa
and <jf the Fratemity at large.

Delts

EVERETT MURRELL SCHOFIELD

Butler '09
For

voted and

nity;

forty-five years a de
capable worker in the Frater

more

a

dian

constant

Ci-AntNct R. HEi.r

supporter ol Beta Zeta

Chapter, liou,sc corporation director, and
oiEcer and member of tile Indianapohs
Alumni Chapter; frequent in attendance
Division Conferences and Kameas;
his atUicrencc to the highest ideals of the
at

Fraternity

is

an

inspiration

to

m

liis brother

Deks,

meeting of the Denver Alumni Chapter Gkohce S, Lesskh (second from
Waltkh R. Weber (second from right) received their Cilations. Presenta
tions were made by Philip S. Van Cise (left), former Vice-President of the Fra
ternity, and L. Aclen Beck (right), former Secretary. Both are themselves D.S.C.
At

a

recent

left) and

members.
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r
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^55^ ^ ^^^^ M ailb a g
Russell

Gow.ws, Oregon, '24, has

been elected president of the Crown
Cork & Seal Company. Inc.. accord
ing to an announcement released in
December.
He assumed
his newduties

Januarv-

Mr.

1,

Govians,

recently

tor of thc

served until
and direc
has been closely

Company,

concemed with the over-aU manage
ment of the corporation for the last
three years,
.\ native of Sc-otlaiid, Mr, Cowans
receiv-ed aU of his education at the

Universitv- of Oregon, In 1931 he
the \\'estcm Stopper Com
pany. San Francisco, vvhich vvas ac

joined

Crowm Cork k Seal Com
in thc same year. In 19-36 he

quired b>panv

elected

was

when

changed

vv as

& Sea!

In

of that subsidserved in the same
the Companv- name

to \Vestem

Crow-n Cork

Corporation.
Mr.

1953

m

During
was

the Ea-st.
the war the

new-

Dr. P.vul B. Se.vhs. Ohio

professor

\Ve,sleyan.

of botanv at Yale Uni

named president of the
for the .Ad
vancement of Science at the conclu
sion of the Association's con\-ention
in Berkeley, Califomia. this winter,
A consultant and lecturer on scien
versitv".

w;is

American

tific

.\ssoci ation

subjects.

Dr. Sears is the author

of This Is Our World, This
World, and other fiooks.

Useful

Gowans

made

H.

M

vn-nxDiLL.

special assignments

from

urer,

president,

WiLLLVM II. MABTiN-niLL
Co.

Bait

Company,

one

of the world's

largest man
quality' sport fishing

of

tackle.
Elected \ice-Pre5 ident of the Fra
temitv"
h>- the 63 rd Kamea last
August. Mr. Martindill has aLso served
as
Treasurer. Secretarv- of Alumni,
and President of the Northem Divi-

KENNE-ni \\

.

Hfbeptox.

Lafayette,

'29, has been elected vice-president
of

the

\^"estern

Company

in

Union

Telegraph

of federal govemnewlv- created post.

charge

relations,

a

Bend Bait

Companv

as

the
and
vear

Lafayette.
Chapter in his

of

states

managerial
before

occupied
positions

he

was

a

number

in

eastem

assianed

to

\\'ashington in 1943 as assistant to
the vice-president for public rela
tions.

.\fter

a

tour

of

dutv

in

the

was

later.

Res SELL GoVi.VNS

President,

Mr. Heberton
of

South

from

senior year.

of

executive vice-

graduation

where he headed Nu

treas

and chief executive officer
South Bend Bait Company,

president earK in 1953
named general manager a

President, South Bend Bait

0/iio,

'�32. \ice-President of Delta Tau Del

South Bend. Indiana.
Mr. M.irtiiidill joined

manager of the division.
Since 1952 he has been increasinglv

is

ana,

ufacturers

since his

William

and

general

Bend

He has served with Westem Union

ta, has been elected
was

South

vvith miinufacturing plants in Spencer,
Nbiquoketa iind Estherville. Iowa, and
general offices in South Bend. Indi

ment

the

on

Di

vision, \\'ar Production Board, \\ashington, D. C.

1-3.

The

of

president

Deputv- Director. Container

\-ice- presi dent of the parent companv

active

most

president

iaiy- and later
capacitv

his time

vvho

vice-president

as a

the president and ha.s spent

Crown Cork i- Seal Co.

Kenneih W Hebikton
Westem Union Vice-Pre-iident
.
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public relations department
New York

company's

thc

in

headciuartcrs

in

1946, he returned in November of
that year to the National

Capital

as

assistant
in

vice-president.
He has a wide acquaintanceship
Congress and among top-ranking

government oflici;i!s r;mging from thc
White House to all departments and

agencies. He handles liU

matters

for the iiiition's

policy

top

of

telegraph

system in its relations with the fed
eral government.

employes division,

city and

state

brought

in the

quota for the

he

govern-

Tneiital employes branch tor thc first
time in the liislory of the drive,
Thc recipient has also been active
in many other worth-while commu

nity projects,
Polio

YMC.-V,

has

also

Illinois,

Bed Cross,
campaign, and

the

Duke

Alumni

the Columbus Har

vard Business School Club.
is

Tau Deha.
�*

*

has announced

Hagan Corporation
the

of

appointment

George

B,

of Ponca

drawing
lor that

er.

He will

M,,

age the consumer
and industrial ad

sales
promotion, and
public relations
programs for Ha
gan and its sub
sidiaries; Calgon,

George

Inc; Hall Labo
ratories, Inc.; and

Motheral

Thc Buromiii

Company,

Mr. Motheral is

director and im
mediate past president oi the Pitts
burgh chapter of the National Indus
trial Advertisers Association,
a

"Man of the Year" ot

Columbus,

Ohio, named by thc Columbus Junior
Chamber of Commerce, is John Dean"
STKAUSB.4UGH, Duke, '40, first assist
ant

city

he

Ro,ss

Starting end for the East squad

played
was

thc

Da.vte

football

Bowl

Pro
in Los

contest,

January 16,
Lavelli, Ohio State, '45,

Angeles

on

end for the Cleveland Browns,
a veteran of many successful
campaigns with the Browns, has been

regular

LaveUi,

as

one

of the greatest pass

re

ceivers of all time.

Chapter

at

Oklahoma A, &

has

served as architect in
up plans for a new Shelter

chapter.

M,

Harvaro C, Woon, Jr., Pennsyl
president of H. C, Wood.
Inc. which is celebrating its ]00th
anniversary during 1955,
The II- C. Wood firm. Philadel

vania, '28, is

builder

of cemetery memorials, was estab
lished in 1855 by Aaron Wood,

Nichols,

Weston

and

phia's leading designer

George Wash-

ingtoi\, '22, executive vice-president
of

the

in

cited

Bhow\, Kan.saa, '18,

man

vertising,

period

City, Oklahoma, has been

Deha Chi

vertising

manag

R,

re-elected president of the Oklahoma
chapter of the American Institute of
Architects, An interested supporter of

MoTHKKAL, Le
high, '40, as ad

a

poration.

headed

William

over

Fmid

er,

deputy commander, Sth
Arm\-, vvith headquarters in Chicago.

number of years.
Mr, Ertle has been active

a

including

Association and

as

set several
track records which lasted for

of many years in support of
Zeta Chapter of Delta Tau Delta and
served as an officer of the house cor

currently president of the
Columbus Alumni Chapter of Delta

assigned

state

Jaycees. A past president of the Cap
ital City Young Republican Cluh, he

He

Major General Charles L. Dash
George Wa,shington, '23. has been

baseball, and track. He

Electric

Indiarui, '40. has

Earl G. Mactok;,

Instrument

been

Corporation, Newark,
J., corrently
serves
as
president of the Newark
N.

named

ad

ministrative

as

sistant to Mr.

Chamber of Commerce.

M.

Hadley,

F.

exe

cutive vice -presi

dent of Eh
C. RoBEET

has

been

Sciiab, Pittsburgh, ',38,

elected

president of the

Pittsburgh Life Underwriters Associa
tion, a professional organization for
\Z6H men and women of Allegheny
and seven adjacent counties.
A former chapter adviser of Gam
ma
Sigma Chapter, Mr, Schar has
also been pi-esident ol the Pittsburgh
Alumni Chapter and vice-prc-sident
of the Eastern Division,

Lilly

and Company.
Mr, Mauck is for
mer

assistant

treasurer

of Lil-

lys.
First

vicc-pres-

ident of t!ie Na
tional Societv' for
Business Budgeting, he served as thc
first president of the society's Indian
E,vRL C, Mauck

apolis chapter

in 1952-53,

attorlicv-.

Strausbaugh, who received bis
award from Dr, Bland L, Stradley,
Mr.

of Ohio State Univer
lauded for his leadership

vice-president
sity,
ill

a

was

great many civic enterprises. His

citation

praised him "for having dis

highest quahty of citizen
democratic republic through
interest, activity and leadership in
the political life of thc community."
A leading factor in his selection as

played
ship

in

the
a

of the year was Straiisbaugh's
participation in the 1954 United Ap
peals campaign. As chainnan of the
man

Karl J. Ertle, Wes-tern Reserve,
'23, has been imaiiimoiisly named by
Cleveland Heights councilmen as the
mayor of Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
following the resignation of the in
cumbent mayor.
Mr. Ertle. who had been acting
ma\'Or since the turn of the year, is
an
attorney, with offices in thc Na
tional City Bank Building in Cleve
land. A graduate of Western Reserve
University's law school, he was a
nine-letter man. excelling in football,

LoY W, HENnERSON, Northwestern
is undertaking what manv- believe
the most challenging assignment of
his distinguished diplomatic career.
As deputy undersecretary of state
for administration, he tackles the big
chore of integrating thousands of key
department employees into the for

'15,

eign service, making them subject

to

assignments abroad.
The
a
�

change

was

committee headed

recommended by
by another Delt

Dr. Hekry M. Wriston,

Wesley-

14.5
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sity. Now fhe wTencliiiig process ol

the Great Northern Paper Com
pany, of Bangor. Maine. He had been

being incorporated

foreign

serving

"Wris-

ing and research.

11. President of Brow-n Univer

ini.

into the

service is referred to

being

as

of

as

tonized."

*

The creation of an integrated serv
ice has been recommended manv
times ui the past. This time, however.
a

hower

Foster

John

Seeret^uy
given

Dulles

has

nouncement

most

but to

radical change

Department in vears.
His appointment, it

reiving on
to help re
diplomatic

preside
ui

friends in court.

\ Ir.

of them, and they know- him to
be a man vvith the courage to defend
them against unreasonable criticism
and attacks.
The former .Ambassador

to

India_

Jast year.
*

HoiCACE

H.

Johnson.

Carnesie

Tech. '22. Pittsburgh braneli manager
of the Xational Cash Register Com
panv. has been appointed Community
Chest 1955 ciimpaigu chairman for

the

Pittsburgh

area.

An active Chest worker for

than
been

ten years. Mr.
a

Johnson

more

has

long

leader in civic activities. He

HoH-\cz H.

b\-

acterized
civic

wide

activities.

participation

He

is

a

in

member of

porate entitv-. Only the basic

Housing Authoritv,

*

The Reverend Joseph G. \\ick.
Butler, '4-3, pastor of the East Side
Christian Church of Evansville. In
diana, has been named Ev-ans\i lie's

"Outstanding Young Man.

He is the

first minister to receive the award
which is presented annualh by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
Re\-. Wick's muiistrv in Evansville.
which

began

in

1951, has been char-

for 50

cars.

of

tures

is also

landscaped,

a member of Evansville Coun
cil of Churches board and holds of
fiee in the national council.

Before coming to Evansville. he
served churches in Wrsadles. Ohio.
and Indianapolis. Indiana, and ws.s
of the Purdue
Christian Foundation.

pastor

Universitv

There is

front and

rear

versitv". At the latter school he
on

was a

the T.C.U. basketball
*

Herbert

W.

Cosnell.

vania. 'OS. i- Georse

secretarv-

Pennsyl

Washinslon, '15.

of the citv- service commis

During Ids v ears in Milwaukee and
before that vvith the United States
and thc Colorado civil service com
missions, he attained
tation

as an

nation ;il repu
authoritv- on civil service
a

law.
Mr. Cornell is

a

alike.

areas

c-or-

stmc-

can

The
be

used as an outdoor hving
dance hall, exliihition space
for characteristic fraternal displavs.
or cemented
for additional parking
space or athletics.
Each unit is designed to house 36
men and provide
dining facilities for
room,

a

.50.

'Wick attended both Butler
Universitv- and Texas Christian Uni

guard

sohd wall be

are

court

*-

Rev.

s1:ar

a

the houses

^ MC.\ director, and member of the
board of Child Guidance Chnic. He

sion.

chap

calls for a unit
of four distinct houses joined under a
common roof. A driveway circling the
building will provide parking space

of the Evansville

served two separate
adviser.

as

hnirsing

Carnegie.
The approved plan

tween each tvv-o houses to insure

has retired after 34 vears of service
to thc Citv- of Milwaukee, thc last 30
of them s-pent as chief examiner and

tenns

aI

the .Mavor's Commission on Human
Relations, president of Evansville
Ministers Association, vice-chairman

the Findlev Liike. X. Y.. PropertyOwners -Association.
A charter member of Delta Beta
Chapter at Carnegie Tech. he has
ter

to

one

features

pattern for future fratemitv-

Johnson

Pittsburgh Community Chest Chairman.

team.

a

an
news

distinguishing one fra
chapter from another. It is
predicted that the building vvill set a

director of HUl Citv". past pres
ident of the Pittsburgh Executives
Club- Pittsburgh Sales E.-vecutives
Club. Mt. Lebanon Civic League, and
is

an

temitv

one

who has served in man\- critical posts
around the globe, received the State
Department's highest award in Octo
ber for his role in negotiating a set
tlement of the Iranian oil crisis earK"

to

school's

roof
without losing the important individ

said, should

is

the

pl;ms have been approved

Basic

the State

I lenderson

according
by

house four fraternities under

ov-er

ual

is

in fratemitv hous

service in November.

the complaint from foreign serv
personnel that thev have no

ice

departure

Pennsvlvania.

colleagues abroad

ease

new-

administration

Mr. Henderson not onlv
store the morale of liis

the

-A

ing is in tlie planning stage on the
Carnegie Tech campus. Pittsburgh,

firm go-ahead. .\nd thc Eisen
is

of engineer

\ice- president

past president of

the Milwaukee Astronomical Societv.
�*

N. Sidney Xyhls. V. C. L. A..

ship Company, which will operate
cruises out of Washington. He is also
vice-president of the United States
Travel .Agency, \\ashington. D. C.
*

Dr.

T. M.acKen-zie. Sehas been elt^ted a fellow
of the .American .Association for the
-Advancement of Science. He is chief
metallurgist for the -American Cast

J.AMES

wanee, '11.

ln)n

Pipe Companv-

in

Birmingham,

.Alabama.
*

George .A. G.arbett. Chicago. '10,
former U. S. Ambassador to Ireland,
was recently elected
president of the
new Federal Citv
Council of Wash

ington. D. C.
Roy \". \\eldon-. Tufts. '22. has
been named executive vice-president

'33,

has been named exec-utive vice-pres
ident of the Caribbean Adantic Steam

a

permanent citizens'

committee of business and civic lead
ers

formed to attack

problems threat-
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a
member of Indiana's "little
Hoover" Commission from 1 95 1 to
19.53 and served fmm 1941 to 1945
was

the

on

and

as

Indiana Economic Council
Director of thc Indiana State

Department of Conservation,
inet

He

post

the

in

state

a

cab

government.

Director of Ihe Indiana State

vvas

1931 to 1932;
Director of State Excise Department,
1937-41; and a member of the Indi

Highw;iy Commission,

delegation

ana

to

Council
from 1939

the

Governments

State

of
to

1943,

the past three years he has
member of the Indiana Uni
versity Alumni Advisory Council, At
the University he played end and
forward respectively on the varsity
football and basketball teams. He
likewise in liis youth became familiar
with National Capital affairs during
For

been

GlsoRGE A, Garrett
Heads Federal Cily Courwil.

a

the service of his late father, Henry
A. Bamhart, as a Congressman from
1907 to 1919.

Delts will

Director of

PROMINENT

issue of that

HoosnsR, Hugli A,

Bamhart, Indiana, '15, who is pres
ident of the Rochester, Indiana, Tel
ephone Company, has been selected
to

represent

to rush out and
back issues of the Sa(-

want

some

urdatj Evening Post. A great new
novel by Robert Ormoivd Case, Ore
gon, 'W, began in the February 19

Communications
A

up

tlie

magazine.

The story is called Bootleg Gold,
and it features Mr, Case's fabulous
character, Ravenhill, the swashbuck-

fing

bush

who finds

pilot,

high ad
It's a fine
it, Delts.

forty.
arranged

so

purchase of the
chapter's house, pride has never
dimmed in 4712

chapter Shelter

the

other fraternities
off campus because of
financial troubles. When World War
II struck, many of the fraternities
that had been able to hang on dirough
the depression were forced to rehn-

quish their charters�but Gamma Sig
ma, through her firm financial struc
ture and the generosity of her alumni,
stuck it out and kept her home.
"Soon after the close of the
the Gamma

House

Sigma

tion conducted

a drive to raise funds
for the rehabilitation of the chapter's

four thousand dol

to

raised for extensive

were

the house.

ing was completed, the House Cor
poration mortgaged the house to sefunds for

ctire

January,
was

"No

hving

of his class in Ids senior year at Indi
ana University and also of Beta Alplia
Chapter, besides heading the tele
phone company, Ls president and
publisher of thc Rochester News-Sen
tinel and a director of the Pubhc
Service Company of Indiana and of
the U. S, Independent Telephone
Association, Active in affairs of his
commimity and state. Mr, Bamhart

spared

was

expense
room

blonde

wall paneling with wall-to-waU

peting, indirect fighting, and
modem

ceding.

The

trophy

the

as

redone in

was

car

a

new

room,

too,

new

on

Years

at

wall-length trophy

with

Pitt

ing

"It

knotty pine panefing.

new

on

a

a

enclosed

case

new

The

lustre

paint, fiooruig, and light

fixtures.

Now

Gamma

Sigma

boasts the most modem house on cam
pus, envied by al! the other fraterni
ties."
But

a

fine Shelter is

only

small

a

part of what makes a successful chap
ter in Delta Tau Delta. People�un

the middle of the roaring
when Gamma Sigma took
its next big step
the purchase of a
house. Nearby, the University of

dergraduates achieving leadership on
campus while maintaining high scho

Pittsburgh

maintaining
chapter and

was

twenties

�

president

redecora

complete

a

tion program,

yam; better catch up

ficulties and hardships that they had
to contend with and closed with the
plea that 'this new chapter vvould five
forever.'

Barnliart, who

repairs

this refurbish

Wlien

got its share of improvement with

(Continued from Page 135)

Mr,

war,

Corpora

venture in the far north.

Fifty

the latter part of

depression

successfully

dropping

whole house took

six-month period
on a "loan basis"

was

while

maintained

were

in beautiful

Hugh Barnhaet

Street. Even

Bayard

in the worst years of the

on

grab

more

"Since the initial

lars

Capital.

than

The entire
that house
dances, entertainments, and so forth
can be handled very effectively.
seat

first floor is

Shelter. Close

ening the economy and development
of the Nation's

will

was

making

its next

big

thc form of a skyscraper
school building to be over forty stories
move

�

in

in

height.
'"Ihe

house

was a well-budt
twelve rooms, with
ample dormitory accommodations for
twenty-five men on the third floor. On
the first floor are two large living

brick

rooms

nevv

structure of

and

a

spacious dining room that

lastic standard

.

.

.

alumni creating
success while

of service and

careers

loyal interest in the
two
Fraternity
alumni whose loyalty carried them to
the national Presidency of Delta Tau
Delta

these

�

Gamma

a

the

are

.

the real

.

.

measure

of

and the
best assurance that the Fffticth Aniiiversarv'
Celebration last fall will
prove to have been hut one of the
early mUestones in her history.

Sigma's greatness

THE

DELT BOOK SHELF

"POINT!"

is

By Horace Litlc. .Allegheny. '08
I

ever

eovf^r

to

cover,

this Is

a

The

our

au

has

bagged grouse, partridge, woodcock,
ring-necks, prairie chickens. Hungarian
partridge. Bob \^"hites. ducks, and geese
aU the wav- from NfLssissippi to Saskat
chewan, from Ohio

Florida. He has

to

judged field trials from Minnesota to
Geor^a. including thc National Champi
onship of 1933. He has written several
other books on such subjects as training
bird dogs and how to win Seld trials.
-Another point in .Mr. Lv-de's favor; he
makes

out

an

excellent

tion. His arguments

ease

are

a.s

for

conserva

sound

as

his

conclusion: 'The one certain thing is
that we niust never quit trving to find
solutions, whether that be new" species
do more for the old. for. 'If
efface thc joys of the chase from
the land, and uproot the stud, goodbye
or

we

to

how"

to

ever

the

.Anglo-Sa.von
'

race,

farewell

to

the

Norman blood.'
The book gives us glimpses of person
alities, often revealed in better perspec
tive during the hunt. There is. for in
stance, the story of Mr. Lv-de's trip with
the famous athlete. Jim Thorpe, with

Fratemitv-

is

to gather together in one
comprehensive knowledge of
Aiiii-rican law- pertaining to personal

injury
Thc

cases.

Introduction

of the edition is
Dean Boscoe Pound, who is
conceded to be pre-eminent in the field
of general law over aU the world. He
written

by"

the book "indispensable for the
trial lawyer in personal injurv- cases."
and declares that Brother Belfi. in his
book, "is a master
of presenting
cases, and the fulness of eiposition of
the technique in apphcation to all man
ner of cases, and of the legal questions
and course of decisions upon the method
as a vvhole. and details of its apphcation
are a contribution to the administration
of justice."
\\'hen one realizes in the mechanized
life of today- that our nation snstdiis
an annual total of 9.000.000 vic-tims of
terms

Author IIoiLicE Lvn.K with his favorite

horse

in

Saskatchewan,

summer

of 1946.

the author's corrolmration of Thorpe's
tremendous viiahty.
Manv- of the anec<lotes vvhich arc re
lated reveal in Mr. Lv-de a keen sense
of humor. Take, for instance, the inva
sion of tlie lanii of dogs and field trials
bv- the movie indu.strv-. 'way back in
19,3,5, The humor of this situation is
mived with infinite patieni^e on the part
of the author as he attempts lo explain
to directors and cameramen the funda
mentals of his craft, including the diffi
cult;- of niakin" a dog point without
something at which to point.

thoritv".

Having served for 20 years as
Gun Dog Editor of Field d- S(fcam, he

Delta

edition die

�

Certainly the author speaks vvith

Tau

accomplished

fecU>- dchirhtfiil book. It is ea.sy-goin2
and relaied. at times humorous, at tinier
nostalgic but alvvav-s enjoyable.
The author, Mr. L>-tle. vvho pmbablv

ence.

Delta

author of this outstanding work on per
sonal injuiy law is Melvin M. Belli of
our Beta Omega Chapter at the Univer
sity- of Califomia. Berkeiev-. For truly
ihin work far surpasses any effort yet

per-

knows more about pointing dogs than
any other man in .America, relates anec
dote after anecdote of his 70 vears which
have been crammed foil of warm himian
experiences. His stories deal mainly vvith
hunting, of course, but they are interwov en �ith sound
philosophy and char
acter sketches vvhich make the
whole
narrative absorbing reading even for the
man who
has never bad a gun in his
band.
For the hunting man,
Mr,
Ljtle's
stories are the sort w liich will warm the
heart, the kind that deserve retelfing
around the camp fire. No matter how
seasoned a hunter the reader may be, he
is certain to find in these pages valuable
information to add to his store of experi

cor

especially proud that the compiler and

had.

From

compensation

tries.

have

j'ou

legal fibraries.

claim departments throughout
the country and in many foreign coun

vourself a cold winter's night.
prefcrablv vvhen the wind is blustering
aroimd the house and vou're feeling warm
and secure and comfortable vvith a blaz
ing log in thc fireplace. Then take this
book down from the Delt shelf, pull
yoiu easy chair up by the fire, heave
yoiu feet up on the hassock, and settle
down for the evening with some of the

soul-satisfving reading

stale

poration

Piclc

most

doctors,

boards. Federal claim agencies, and

(The Stackpoie Company. Harrisburg.

Pennsvlvania.

in the hands of

novv

lawyers,

of

Through thc volnmc runs the thread
an idea, convincinglv
presented time

and again, tliat there arc few pleasures
to be foimd vvhieli can compare witli
shooting and dogs.
The author summarizes it well at the
verv- end:
"In short, as it seems lo me.
the joys of a hunting life net down to
two factors above aU else: The first of
these is your dreams, and the second will
be thc memories you1] build up to five
with vou alwavs,"
Certainly they do five for Mr. Lyde.
.And he makes them iiv-e for us. too, or
for anvonc else fortunate enough lo read
this book.

MODERN TIU.ALS
By Melvin M. Belli. Califomia. '29
f Bobbs-MerrdI Company. Indianapolis.
Three volumes. 1
Review

by George ^^^ Rochester.
Chicago. '22

The last of the direc-vohinle set of
Modern Trials has been published and

...

personal injury,

or one

in IS

of

our

pop

ulation each year, we begin to iippreciate what a great serv"icc Brother Befli
has rendered to thc field of law in
which more citizens arc involved than
in any other field of law�or medicine.
for that matter. To emphasize further
vvhat these volumes mean to those who
serve the public in time of injury",
sta
tistics prove our people suffer 2.000.000
annual accidents in factories and work
shops, and 7.000.000 more are injured
each y"ear in automobile, railwav. air
plane, sliipping. store, or home acci
dents. Never in thc history- of the world
did anv war demand such annual attri
tion of hnib and life!

These unfortunate vic-tims of our me
electrical, and now- atomic.
age cafi for proper medical and legal
advocacy. The interests of industry and
business arc eager for good counsel
safeguards, for the humanitarian atti
tude of management today desires ade
quate compensation for those injured, .is
chanical,

does the victim. It is how to arrive at
this agreed qnantum under the law that
is so evhaustively treated in Modern

Trials.
Brother Belli called for and invited
the wide experience and co-operation
of many- able and evperienecd lawyers,

doctors, teachers, judges, librarians, po
lice investigators, claim agents, and

147
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injiirii's. Indeed the whole law of

torts

which should permit the
assiduous advocate to know liow to be
prcpari;d and lo anumph'sh justice for
tlic pliiintifl and dcfciickml.

reviewed,

is

in

Auodi<T brijilit star is In be placed
till' celestial field with those many of

f'r.itemity wlio have contributed so
iimcli to all facets of our social culture,
Brotiier Belli lias earned the permanent
position of his star in our Fraternity's
firmament.
our

LINCOLN AND THE PARTY
DIVIDED
Hy William F, Zornow, Western Re
'42

serve.

( University of Oklahoma Press, )
Review

hy

C H. Cramer,

Ohio State, '27
Thi.s is an able and well-written study
thc grandeurs and miseries of the
exciting presidential election of 1864,
It provides good reading for aU strate
gists of political campaigns past or pres
ent
whether their observation post is
an armchair or a sniper's position on the
of

Wn.l,lAM F, ZOBNOW

C. H. Cramer

�

�

photographers

throughout

United

thc

States and abroad to contribute to his
work. There arc 405 such specialists
named Vi'ho respondeil and contributed
to his magniis opus of personal injury
law. We are not guilty of e.'iaggeration
when wc say that never before has such
a work been so unaiiinioiisly contributed
to and supported by so many aiithmities in this field of law and its collateral

profi^ssions.
Modern Trials begins at thc moment
after an accident and proceeds step by
step until the time for an adequate
award of damage for thc injury. The
author explains and illustrates thc tech
nique of investigation the need for
�

mcifieal, ncmologieal, or psychological
advice and how to apply it. He then
leads the reader in the determination of
the appropriate liigal remedy, caution
ing thorough study of statutory regula
tions, and all surrounding eireums lanees.
to arrive at the proper liability for the

EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr.

Zornow,

au

thor of Lincoln and the Party Divided,
is assistant professor of history at
Kansas State Collegia, Manhattdn, Kan
sas. He came to this school in 1951
after having instructed at Washburn
University in Topeka, Case Institute
of Technology in C'U^vcland, and
Western Re.servi! University, also in

Cleveland.
Dr. Zornow, who has pubh,'ih(xl
more than 50 magazine articles deal
ing with various aspects of American

history, has collaborated vvith several
other historians in Kansas

vohnnc history of tlie

on

state

a

two-

which is

schc^duled for publication early nest
year. Under a research grant from thc
CoUege, he is now writing a volume
on
the history of the Uni led States
Army in Kansas before 1880,

hustings.
The volume has a special interest for
Clcvclanders, The author was bora in
tliis city, n^ccived his graduate training
at
Western
Reserve
University, and
served for several years on the faculty
at Case Institute of Technology*,
iiecaiise of the regard in wliich he is
held today it is diflieiilt to reconcile the
serious opposition to Lincoln's re-elec
tion, opposition that came not alone
from Dcmiicrats but from a strong fac
tion
of "Unconditional Republicans."
These pseudo-coUeagues lc;d by Charles
Sumner of Massachusetts, Benjamin F,
Wade of Ohio, and Thaddeus Stevens of
Pennsylvania could not abide Lincoln's
moderation arid tolerance. Within and
without his party the President was
called a dictator, a vulgar joker, a "thirdrate lawyer who once spUt rails and novv
splits the Union."
For a time die possibility for re-elec�

�

The review of his recent book,
which appeared in a November issue
of die Cleveland Plain Dealer, is of
special interest because it is not often
tliat we find a review- by- a Dell of a
book written by a Diflt, 'ilic author
of die review, Dr, C, H, Gramer, Dean
of Adelbert College of Western Rescrvi! University and himself an able
historian, was not awari- when he
w-rote the review that Dr, Zornow is
a miimlier of l"5(;lta Tau Delta,
"In fact," Dr, Cramer writes, "I
am glad that w-as the case to forestall
the implication of literary favoritism.
As you know, it is an cjicellent and
scholarly volume,"
The Rainrovv

reproduces

Dr, Cra

mer's revii^w with his permission and

hereby acknowledges

its

original

pearance in the Plain Dealer.

ap

I,,ineoln
William
Seward as tliii Republican candidate in
1864; he even offered to step aside for
Horatio Seymour, tlic; Democratic gov
ernor of New York,
Republican Horace
Creeley favored a mihtary ticket Gens,
Grant, Hen ButlcT or .Shearman for the
top spot, with Admiral Farragut as viceUiin

seemed

suggested

so

remote

Secretary

of

that

State

�

president.
Grant

ested

and

Sherman

were

not

inter

usually bland in his
comments on individuak, once cliaiacterized "Cockeyed" Ben Butler as a man
"full of poison gas as a dead dog." Look
�

tjineoln,

ing back on the campaign from the van
tage point of time, it appeared tliat ev
eryone was against the President ejteept
tlic people.
In due course Lincoln's confidence and
courage manifested tliemselves. He ad
mitted that "when the presidential grub
gets in a man it hides well." He won
the election because of unexpected help
from two quarters: from Sherman at
Atlanta, and from die Democrats every
where.
The opposition party had the impos
sible task of reconcihug two factions,
one
favoring peace and tlic other the
continuance of the war. They impaled
themselves on the homs of this dffemma
by adopting a peace platform and nom
inating a war Democrat the "Litde
Napoleon," Gen. George B. McClellan.
George Train, eeeentrio promoter and
author, quipped: "As you arc a raUway
man. General, you know that it is dan
gerous to stand on the platforai," It was.
�

In

concluding tliis interesting volume,

Prof, Zornow points out the significance
of the victory and the irony of thc re
sult. By losing, die Dcniocrats were de
prived of their chance for a generation.
In holding the party together, Lincoln
"did much to assure thc ultimate victory
of the Unconditional program he had
30

long opposed."

THE DELT CHAPTERS
-Alpha

�

Allegheny

CoUege Turkey

Trot Won

by

Delts

successful season of rushing paid
when the Delts took the largest
pledge class on campus. All of tlic men
A

off

in the midst of

are now

under

the

of

guidance

pledge tr.iining
their pledge

Rod MeLean. Recognition goes
Fritz Fries, who proved liimsclf an
excellent rush chainnan.
Elections vvere held on Mimil.iy. Jan
uary 10. for chapter offices. Junior Mike
Ganett w.is elected to the presidency
and -Alt Steffe. also a junior, received
master.
to

thc

NoBT

at Michigan are
ilefti. chapter president,
H. Dvff. vice-president.

spite of

rushing, elections, and the
other activities of college life, the
Delts arc able to hold eurrendv- second
place in intranmrals. In volley liall the
many

men

the helm

over

Stc.vbt

and Don

vice-presidency.

In

of

tinction

.Alpha Chapter aehievi^ the dis
of being undefeated. They now

hold second place in basketball. In the
over-aU picture, they arc three points
out of first place.

again the Dclts showed

Once

Trot. The

race,

.\lleghenv".

vvhicli is an annual event
vvas
held on November

Jim Lauffer placid set�nd, .\rt
Steffe fifth. Dick Stewart sivth, and Bob
Ozmun eighth.
The Delt Christmas ForaiaL held on
December 10. vvas again a tremendous
succ'css. The tiaditional hog"s-head table
12.

setting and

evergreen

formed the
w-onderUind.

Shelter

archways

into

a

Christmas

�

RiiFg

Delta

honors in the class
elections which w-ere held in November,
Denny Must, a jiinior. was eletled cia-ss
president for die second consecutive
year. Len Strobel. another jimior. was
elected to thc athletic council.
Two

Delts

�

Michigan

Chapter Chorus Performs
Congratulations

won

go

on

the

to

TV

following

officers who vvill he heading Delta
Chapter for the coming vear.
Elected to thc presidency is Nort
Stuart. Oiu^ nevv vice-president is Don
Duff. Taking care of the finances will lie
Treasurer Frank Barger. Steward for
ne.vt year is Jack Ryan. Don Davidson
is the new house manager and \ic
Krause obtained the post of recording
secretary. Filling out the siatc arc PaiJ
C. \ilz. recording secretary, and Bill
new"

al

arras.

On behalf of the University of Mich
igan Interfratemity- Council, die chapter
a

program of Christmas music

Sahnday. December IS. It

on

For Second Consecutive Year
Denny Must Is Class Head

the

ried

over

\\~WJ-T\' and other

was

state

car

TV

cliarmeL'^,
small group could be ac
a total of 16 of the chap
ter's more talented voices got together
under the direction of Charlie Schafer
for the program. They- put in several
As

only-

a

commodated,

looSiing

up

in

captain

Jim

was

guard and the

Bishop, outstanding
explosive lineman on

most

-die team.
One of the outstanding events of earU"
fall was die annual fathers' banquet
which took place at the Shelter on Nov"cnif)er
13.
Before thc dinner
fhe
fadiers. along with their sons, attended
the Albion- HiUsdale football game.
Four of the five newly elected
upperclass offic-ers of Phi Eta Sigma, national
freshnian men's honorary- society-, are

Epsilon Dclts. They are:' Edmund Jen
kins, president: Thomas Leav-v". secretarv"; DennLs Doolen. tieasurer: and
Jcrry-

exceedingly well in
year, having placed

second in eross-coimtrj" and first

in

foot

baU ,so far.
Robert RevTiolds and James Timmons
were chosen
in the aimual election of
candidates for Who's Who .\mong Stu
dents in .\merican Cniversities and Cotleges. Selections were made bv a stiident-faeulty committee on the basis of

leadership, personahtv". scholarship, charatter. and campus

Two

members

piirticipiition.

of the ehapter
rec-eadv eict-ted to OmicTon Delu

orary-.
are

the

draw^

intiamural sports thL.

for the college literary magazine. In ad
dition, vie have men on thc newspaper
and vearbook staffs, and several of the
brothers represent the ehapter in the col
lege band and in the chorus.
In scholastic achievement five Delts
into the chemistry- hon
were initiated

Things

first semester of the eoUege
to a close. Epsilon looks back
on
19.54 and the start of 19-55 with
pride. It has been a period of great accomphshment. and has .'ceen the realiza
tion of many dreams.
In the fall, the college footbaU team
�-as stiengtheaed
by nine Delts. seven of
them being on the starting eleven. Co
eaptain Bob Kouts was v"rited most val
uable pl.iyer on the sqiiaii by" his team
mates. Throughout the year. Bob caUed
defensive signals and led the team in
tackles, chalking up 106 in eight games.
Chosen to lead next year's team as coAs

Timmons. historian.
Epsilon has done

The Delts are well represented in e\tracurri�ilar activities. BiU Temple and
Jack Raymond are members of the varsity" rifle team. Bill Novogradac is artist

intiamural

athletics with the house in stiong con
tention for the basketball crown. The big
social event al Gamma was the "Mardi

Player and
Coeaptain Elect Are Dehs
year

presented

W. 6- /,

Saturday fol
Swingout.
vvas

H.moi-ii Mekaffev

Koepke. sergeant
R.\Y

Camma

trans

Epsilon �Albion
Most Valuable

Gras" party which
lowing the Greek

their

abihty" bv winning the College Turkeyat

Taking

hard weeks of practice and came out
with an excellent performance. Selec
tions included were "Winter Wonder
land," '�\\liite Christmas." aad "Hark!
How the Bells."
Shortly- after parting with tlie chap
ter's Great Dane mascot. Major IV, his
voimg successor. Major \'. arrived at
the Shelter. This keeps thc line of Ma
jors unbroken for almost three decades.
-Major \''s training program. "Operation
Major." is now" in effecL and the chapter
hopes that young ''Maj" wiU shape up
in a few" short weeks.
Fait. C. \'Fr7

Left:
at

Dexnis

Albicm.

DooLtN".

Deit

president

Right; Frank Barc.er. Michi
gan's ncit- trea.surcr.

pa,

national

fraternity.

were

Kap

honorary- men's leadersliip

Leo

BorreUo

and

Richard

Swanson are the two Delts chosen. Bor
reUo. who is present treasurer of
Epsilon,
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\5Q

also Formii

is

Club

presiilent and

for Extemporaneous Speaking, Swan,son,
who is a past president of the Dclts, is
noted for his participation in thc Chem
istiy, Sociology, and Psychology Clubs,
In his freshman year, he was also pres
ident of die freshman class,
Witli the coming of the new year,
elections of Fraternity officers again
came
to the foreground. The newly
elected officers of EpsUon are: Dennis
Doolen, East Lansing, president; Charles
Howie, Detioit. vice-president; Henry
Cage, Saginaw, treasurer; Edmund Jen

kins,

Senior Class President IJob Theiss is
ay ing his fourth year of varsity basket-

re

cipient of the Weiss Memorial Trophy

East

Lansing, assistant tieasurer;
Saginaw, corrcsponiliug sec
retary; John Stevcrman, Saginaw, record
ing secretary; Ken Collins, Saginaw, ser
geant at arms; Joe Munk, Albion, guide;
Richard Cooley, Fenton, student council
Brad Zuver.

representative; and Mac Thurston, Mul
let Lake, interfratemity representative,
Bradley R, Zuveb

E!all

for the

siiuad in thc 177brackets respectivt^ly.

mat

�

Bill
In

Western Reserve

Moley and Cil Davenport Lead
Organizing Creek Week Show

thc two key positions
Western Reserve's 1955 edition of tlic

Zeta Delts
in

are

in

aimual Greek Week activities. Retiring
Chapter President Bill Moley again has
been appointed General Chairman of
Greek Week, a position he ably held
last year. Former Sophomore Class Pres
ident Cil Davenport, a dramatics major,
has written this year's show. Brothers
John Lepp and Phil Cochran, two of die
leading players ui the 1954 production,
have assisted Gil in writing the script for
"Down to Earth," Each year die man
whose script is selected by the faculty
ScTipt committee becomes the stiident
director for the production; so Gil wUI
have plenty to do for the next three
mondis.
In University intiamural competition,
thc Dclts arc leading in thc rai;e for the

all-sports tiophy. University champs in
football, fraternity champs in volleyball.
and at last word, leading in total points
in the badminton tournament, the Zi^tamen arc holding dow-n second place in

each of the

fratemity basketball leagues.

Cats,

l>i:lt

and

123-pound

During the past few weeks Seniors
Tom Bode and Skip Diederich have been
leading the work in remodeling the rec
basement. Knotty
pine panelling, asphalt tile flooring, and
reation

room

in

the

built-in refreshment counter are among
the improvements. Two partitions have
been removed, thus making die recrea
tion room about one-third larger and al
lowing niorc elbow room at future Delt
a

parties.
and

Gene

Schwartz,

Larry

a

Zeta

brother aet, have recendy been elected
to two

important

campus

succeeds Gene

ry

Western Reserve

Zeta

Red

Reserve

soplmniorcs on the varsily are Bill Fisher,
Ed
Sarbiewski, and Ron Miklovic.
Brothers George .\lalind>^ak and Bill
Moley are wrestling lor the Bed Cat

as

positions.

Lar

president of the

band, while Gene has

been elected secretary of the Beta Theta
circle of Omicron Delta Kappa,
Zeta officers for die coming year were
recently elected and have now taken of

They are: president, Ray Afford;
vice-president. Harry Gallaglier; tieas
urer, Tony Cicco; recording secretary,
Ray Molson; and corresponding sec

fice.

retary, Larry Seidl.
Delt Pledges Rcasor Woodling, Fred
Peters, and Larry Weiss play for the Re
serve
freshman basketball squad, and
Fledge Class President Paul Park Ls treas
urer ot the freshman class,
Lakhy Skibl

The pledge class of Kappa Chapter at
Hillsdale College started pledging De
cember 7, Twenty-seven of the campus'
top men put on the famous pledge pin
with all the pride anil glory that it stands
for. Following all past tiadition, Kappa's
pledge class of 1955 is made up of men
tliat escel in individual fields ot endeav
or.

dirce

president

freshman class

of

ot thc

In sports

pledge class.
pledges are well

our

rep-

placing seven men on the
cliampionship football team,

r<tscntcd,

M.1,A,A,
four of them varsity letter winners, Jim
Sturgess is the number one diver on thc
Dales tank team, Dick Day is a sprinter.
In

varsity baskclbaU, Jack Johnson and
the

Jack Thierback lead

way

the

on

court.

In the spring.

Kappa Chapter will

tinue lo dominate

the golf

team,

con

Leonard

Winzer, All -City from Detroit Cooley
Higli School, and George Grossfuss from

Denby High School, will bolster
the golf team which last year consisted
of five Delts out of the squad of six.
The baseball outlook shapes up as a
scramble of many Delt pledges for berths

Detroit

on

the

if

it

si-juad. The track

have another
from JiTA led

will

pledges

team looks

as

ftiU load of
by Half-miler

Dick Sommers and Jack Thierback, a
fleet-footed halfback of the football team.
Besides having leaders on the campus
and athletic abflitj,', die pledge class is
well represented in scholastic achieve
ment. So die pledges join the active
i;hapter with a weU -rounded organization
that wUI continue to kec^p the high
standards of Kappa C^liapter,
Larry Gihahd.

Mu

�

Ohio Wesleyan

Hancher Earns All-Ohio Honors
Mu

again started off the
of this year with the AllStholarship Trophy imder its

Chapter

semester

Men's
helt. Along

Pledge Class of 27 Represents
Chapter Well on Campus

are

is

first

Kappa� Hillsdale

There

ficers: Jim Sturgess, president; Larry
Girard, treasurer; and Ron Piercall, fed
eration representative, who, incidentally,

the

same

hues. President

Dave Hunt returned from this summer's
Karnea with the plaques for being tops
in the Northern Division and on top in

the whole Fraternity for the past two
years.

AthletieaUy, Bob Hancher, quarter
back of Ohio Wesleyan's Battling Bish
ops, was voted by the Associated Press
All-Ohio Conference quarterbat.k. Prank
Leseinsky, at li^ft end, also enjoyed an
exeeptionaUy fine year. Handier wUl re
turn ni'st fall to take up w-here he left
off. wliUe Leseinsky transfers to Purdue
to continue his work in engineering.
We again pledged a fine class, which
numbers 25. President of the class is
Ernie Caliandro, tlii' brother of Senior
,\rt, Thc pledges are keeping up their
end of the intramural athletic program as
they copped die fall volleyball champion
ship for freshmen and arc well on tlieir
way fo the freshman

On the

imisdale Delt pledge.'^ include in their ranks such luminaries as three freshman
class officers, seven members of conference champions in football, ad infinitum.

bowUng

crown.

social scene, the Dells have
enjoyed their annual 07.ark Party which
was
held on November 1 2 at Buder
Kami and the Winter Forinal ou No
vember 20, The theme of the formal was
Stairway to die Stars and the Shelter
was decorated
appropriately- under the
able direction of the social coehairmen.
Carver HcTnlrix and Frank Leseinsky.
Homecoming was a big success this
year at the Shelter as the largest group
of alumni in recent years returned to
the home of dieir coUege days. Fran
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under the direction of BiU
Snvder. There is no room to name the
thirty ixld alumni v*ho came to winter
carnival, but Uiis certainly- is indiiative
of the alumni's renewed interest in the
Shelter. We have ht^ri trying to revive
the Rho Chronicle again, but vie've had
a
htde technical difficulty; so. if our

Hughes, Supervisor

of Scholarship of
Fraternity-, addressed the gmup at
banquet on Saturday-.

the
the

greatly

Ray Brant
\\

\u~Lafayctte

HtRVFR

ZS

Omicron

Elbert Cocaptains Swimming Team

Chapter

President

.\s the faU semester comes lo a close.
Nit Chapter Delts look forward to the
spring session with increased optimis-m.
Plans are under way for die initiation of
a sizable number of candidates in niid-

and for the dinner and dance
that will foUovv- that event. Maintaining
its original pledge group and increas

Febniary-

it bv two additional

ing

hopes

hav

c

men. the tbapter
of these fellows will
the ranks of brethren by" the

that

most

joined

time this issue is

also

high that

poUtical plums. Presendy the chap
basketball and bovvling teams are

pressing

for

championship

laurels

in

those sports.
The campus activities of the Delts
thus far this year have resulted in a

second-plac�

win

in cross-country"

com

petition and the earning of thc nmnerup trophy in the FaU I.F. House Decora
tion contest.

college sw-imming

ag

year is Brother Ed Elbert.

premier performer in the distance events.
who has recently been elected cix-aptain
of the team. In addition, the freshman
elections held in November resulted in
Pledge Don Kress triumphing in the

vice-presidential

Don joins Brother
Tom Good in campus politics. Tom be
race.

veep. The chapter began
change in administration also byselecting Bob Jeffery- as treasurer and

as iisristant tieasurer.
Forrest Schaffeh .vnd Dick Lemeis

Publish "Omichronicle,"

Chapter Magazine
1954-195,] v-ear finds
very- active. One of our most

Omicron

future.
Social activ ities got off lo a good start
with our annual faU "HeU's Hobday-"'
party-. The pledges constructed a huge
30-fcct-bigh devU's head for the front
of the house, aad Delts and their dates
entered the house through its mouth.
Two caroling parties vvere held just be
fore Christmas, We sang carols to the
to

\'cteraos' Hos

pital.
Our

pledges

are

well

represented

io

1 is
campus activities. Peer Hcgg (6' 6"
in the first fiv-e of thc freshman baskct-

baU

squad.

sion in
Dennis

the

Bmce

.Appleby plavs

t'niversity"

percus

Symphony, and

the concert band.
Do�d
Pledge Jim Kaster has become the first
male member of University" \\omen's As
sociation anti is in charge of stiideutis

in

Omicron

plans

scholarship award

this semester in

strengthening the Delts'

on campus.
Other new officers
foUows: vice president Carl An

position
as

derson; tieasurer. Harold Ilaver; record
ing secTCtary-. Dean Polton: and cor

responding

secretarv. Rex Bills.
Plans arc now in die making for our
T,5th anniv ersaiy neit faU. .\ week-long

celebration

being planned.

is

Re.-! Bills

Rho

�

Stevens

Kirk Interfratemity Council Head
Since the last issue of The R_irxBOVi-,
men have been initiated into the
Fratemity. .\t this time the older
brothers w ould like to extend their con
gratulations to Wallv" Thompson. Thorpe
Aschoff. Bill Pepper. Weis Bryan. BiU
Dcngler. Neil Stiiart. Bob Stewart, and
John Bogdon. Bob Stewart was awarded
the Best Pledge Trophy by the brothers
in

the Shelter.

Delts

are

again taking the lead aiound

campus this year. Bruce Kirk

was

elected

president of the Interfratemity Council.
lim McGrory-. in addition to being in
itiated into Pi Delta Epsilon. vvas elected
editor in chief of Events, thc coUege

humor magazine. Al Canham .ind Jim
also initiated into Gear & Triangle.

were

a

Stevens

was

honor society. Bob Stewart
IFC representative to the

appointed

stiident conned.
.\5 for IFC Sports, the Rho Delts arc
leading the field with 132 points out of
a

possible

13-5. This

score

has netted

ns

plaque for the softbal! and football
championship. The outstanding players
a

on

the teams

are

Brothers Weis Bv-ran,

John Tunnev. and Emory Egler. and
Pledges Mo .Meanev-, \\oody Woodward,
and Roger Swiis. Continuing with sports.
John Tunney and Ciiuck Morgan arc

high

scorers

on

the Stevens basketball

leam.

Together thev

points

per game.

Our

Penn State

Danser

to

the freshman male student
most achievement scholasare
the first fraternity- on
cainpus to do something of this nature.
New officers viere chosen for second
semester.
^\>sley Harker takes Ken
Sherk' s place as new- president. Ken
has done a particularly admirable job

�

Pluys

in North-South Classic

to

show"ing the
ticaUv. We

important

has beea the printing
of a chapter magazine, the Omichronicle,
which teUs of aU our chapter activities.
We plan to publish it regularly in the

accomplishimmLs

married smdents and

year,

cash

a

s"ponsor

be given

Robert Ccshmax

Tau

Beginning this
to

eight

Omicron�lowa

The

cla.ss.

macy

new

Ray- Carey

He is also the third
be head of orienta

Brother Diek Hansen has been
chosen president of fhe sophomore phar

ing sophomore
its

in four years to

tion.

are

Leading the
gregation this

Delt

are

the Delts wiU be able
spring intramiual athletic

to gamer some

and
ter's

published. Hopes

faculty- coffee hours.

almnni vvill hear with us. the first issue
should be out in March, '55.
The Mothers' Club ha^ been active
this year: with money raised thev- gave
the Shelter many- new- furnishings and a
Christmas party. The brothers certainly
appreciate it and thank Mrs. Haug, club
president, and aU the mothers for their
efforts,

are

averaging 35

alumni relations have

improved

During

our

Christmas vacation, thc in

terior of Tau

Chapter's Shelter was com
repainted. FoUowing the pur
chase of new furniture in September.

pletely
the

has
the

have been

rooms

In

completely redone.
Tan Chapter
week" planned for

conjunction with this.

"coQStrtiction
between semesters, at which
time the third floor, which is at present
unfinished. w"ill be eonv-erted into hv"ing
accommodations for eisht more persons.
-\n addition to thc partv room is also
a

period

planned.
In the way of campus activties. Tau
has done quite weU since last fall. Bill
Devers. oiir new- chapter president, was
elected business manager of the Collegienne, cuUege newspaper. Bob Bul
lock, junior Nav"y ROTC student and
cliapter tieasurer. was elected command
er
of the Quarterdeck Society- ( NavyROTC honorary I. BiU Joyce was elected
first football manager.
Tau Chapter was proud to have one
of its members. Gene Danser. participate
in the annual North-South football clas
sic.

Robert McMmnN

(

psiion� B-PJ.
Team

Effort Puts Chapter

-Mtead

in

Barker Trophy Race

The Delts of Upsilon are proud, at
the time of this w-riting. to be leading
in the Barker Trophy racx-. This tiophv

provides thc

incentiv-e for intiamural
athletics among our 2fi tratemitiei.
We won the school footbaU cham
pionship this faU by defeating .\XA in
the finals 12-6 ( their first defeat in

four ycarsb The team went on to outscore the independent
champs by- one
toiiehdowTi also, for all-campus honors.
W e hav e done weU in other
sports.
too. with a third place in horseshoes aad
a fourth in the I.F. swim
meet. Winter
sports look good. With a league lead in
basketbaU and a 5-1 record in
bow"ling.
everyone has hopes
of bringing fhe
Barker Trophy to the Shelter this vear
During Interfcatemity- Week End. top
honors for its exhibit in the "Beat \\orcbester" contest went to Delta Tau Del
ta. The
winning suggestion was made bv

The Hainbow
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Warren
who is

Leibfried,
recent

a

an

affiliate member.

graduate of Duke. The

idea stemmed from there and had pre
viously won a similar contest for the
Dells

at Duke. Althougli
Brother Mike Graul

impeded by

did a great
job
leading the construction party to
a fine conclusion.
Not to be overlooked is varsity sports.
Vic Nadaskay is coeaptain of the basket
ball team. He has been the mainstay of
the varsity for four years in which he
lias consistently scored in double figures.
Again this year the Delts dominate

rain,

in

N.G.A.A, champion hockey team hy
8 out of 17 proportion. Frank
Chiarelli is coeaptain and has scored al
most half the goals on die team. Also
retiiming and doing a fine job at defense
is Jimmy Pope, along with reliable Bob
Fox at goal. Other Delts playing wing
include Bill Moiiza vires, Pete Mc Arthur,
Harry Williams, ,4rnie Perrett, and Bruce
our
an

Baum.
In swimming,
VARS/J"!' CAPTAINS at

Kenyon College are these Delts: Rcwt {baseball), Ricufjiiiimiiimgl, and Evans (lacrosse). Captain Harrison, also a Delt, led the
football leam last fall but couldn't he found when this picture was taken.

AKDSON

'140-yard

top

swimming

Delt Bob Irwin is the
and Howie Dalton is

man

as

100-yard freestyler.

a

In

other sports. Bob Davies is running in
door tiack and Bert Wickberg and Ken
Kinsley are members of the ski team,
Dav-e Norton

Phi

�

Washington ir

Lee

Wide Campus Representation
Includes Three Varsity Captains
is

The
the

big

news

around here right

now

Fancy Dress BaU, the South's

imtstanding collegiate social event. Fred
Easter is president of the affair, with
Watty Bowes one of die vice-presidents,
liiU Henley, vice-president of the Dance

Washington it Lee's three top wrestlers, all Delts, naturally: John Ellis, team
captain; Girbv McSpadden, (i-miier of Southern Conference Outstanding Wrestler
award la.St year; and Dick Whiteford, who has most pins this year.

Board, is also hard at work, making fhe
final arrangements for the band (which,
by the way. is die Dorsey Brothers
Orchestia), The theme is an odyssey
tliTciiigli the Roman anrl Greek Empires,
Tile 1954 varsily soccer team ended a
highly successful season by holding
Maryland to a scoreless tie. This was
especially gratifying lo us, since die four
primary defense men are aU Delts, Jim
Lewis and Carl Bailey have been elected
cocaptains for the team next year. This
makes Jim's diird year as captain of the

squad,
Thc

varsity basketball team is sur
a few people. Though hav
ing a losing season (against die top
teams in the Southeast), it ranks twenliedi in the nation in scoring anil tnith
prising quite

ot shots madc\ Bob Mc
is coeaptain. Niek Nichols,
and Frank Hoss, center, help

in percentage

Henry, guard,

forward,
him spark the
In wrestling,
than

oin

share.

team.

too, we are doing more
Gibby MeSpadden, John

EUis, and Dick Whiteford have the best
records on die sijuad, Gibbv won the
Southern Conference Outstanding Wrest
ler! award last year, and John is captain
of die team. Dick Whiteford has more
pins than any other man on the team.
In other activities. Buck Buchanan is
Six Phi

Chapter Delts on W. i- L.'s soccer team. Jim Lewls and
(fourth and fifth from left) are co-captai7is.

Carl

Bau-EY

having

a last-minute nish as
fraternity
editor of die Calyx, EiUlor Mike Clark
is laying out die Fancy Dress issue of

of Delta Tau Delta for March,
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here the chances are great for his tak
rnore than the re^onal championship

the Southem Collegian, Jim Lewis has
just become student director of die Uni
versity" Band, and ev"cr>"iine is braciag

H

himself for

experience behinil me. I
should really go to town. This wiU be
my last year, and I hope to nuikc it my

exams,

Cljvv B. Carh_ Jb.

Chi

�

Kenyon

ing

which
"With

his w^ay last year. Says Jon.

came
more

greatest."
WlLLI.VM HcitPHHEV

Sicimmins. Football. Lacrosse,
Baseball

Captains Are Delts

Omega

Chi Delts topped off the fall sports
season bv" faking second in the intia
mural footbaU contest, one game behind
the powerful freshmen from Lewis HalL
Six brothers earned varsity- football let
ters, and .\l Halverstadt again led die
soccer team to a winning season. To add
to this. Brothers Detthnger. Webb, and
W ilcox copped the tide in the intramiual
badminton matches by going unde
feated and untied, in both doubles and

singles.
In w"inler s-ports. Middle Leonard's
�"B" basketbaU team is again leading die

league widi duee wins and no losses.
and is the favorite for the chainpiooship
after defeating our traditional rivals, the
Betas, by a score of 35-15. In varsitjbasketbalk

X'eteran

Center

the

Pete

Keyes

while
Schvv"art3 are
holding down starting positions, Kenvon
is again undefeated in swimming, wliich
is due in no smaff part to the efforts of
Coeaptain Bmce Richardson, vvhile
Sophomores .\! Halverstadt and Skipper
Kurris are starring
in
their various
is

sparking

again

Brothers

Kendrick

team,

and

events.

Chi is

graced this

year by four team
Brothers Richarilson, Rowe,
Haniion. and Evans lead the swimming.
ba.scbaU, footbaU and lacrosse teams, re

captidns;

THREE

hockey

Chiarm.!.!, (ecni

thc

two

three

ALL-AMERICAS

TIMES

player
leading

years.

He

Rensselaer's Frank
cit-captniii and one of

is

scorers

in the

East

for

wtts

selected

to

the

.V.C.A^A. AR-Toumament Team last year.

spectively.
\\'ord from sunny Florida has it that
former Chapter .Adviser "Cap Ebeile is
enjoying himseff immenseiy. no doubt
w"orking on his boiik. vv"hich he always
"

threatened

to vv-rite.
He reports "Der
Hinimel ist Blau. der Sonne schienL" as
he so often told some of the aol-toobright Delts in his German classes.
The undefeated intiamural boring
champions also hail from the Chi Shelter
this year. Brothers .\nderson. L'rnes. and
Greiser. despite, broken noses and c-aidiflovver ears, have won every match in
this newlv-created intiamural event. This
has proved to be a very- popular sport.
and it has been one of die most com
petitive here at Kenyon. Brother Fmes.
to add to the laurels, again plans to
enter the Golden Glo\-es bouts this year.

�

Pennsylvania

Leach Lead.s Quaker Netters
As

Season

Successful

Omega

Begins

Chapter has been spending

iiiiich time preparing itself for the com
ing fraternity rushing period vvliith will
on February
14 and end On the
2Gth, Bob Panlus is rushing cliairman.
This is die first year in which Omega
Chapter w"iU liav"e nishing in the spring

start

uader a new Ciiiv"crsitv nding. The
Shelter will be going all-out in an effort
to gel a cla.ss that viiU be able to keep
up the past record in which Ouiega
Chapter has lieeu able to win the oiit-

standing-fraternity-on-campus award

three out of the past four years.
Before the Christinas liohilay"s Omega
Chapter had its usual round of Christmas
parties with sororities on campiLs. One of
the best parties, however, was that held
for the underprivileged cluldren, .\fter
a turkey" dinner the
kids were treated
to
toys of ail kinds by- the Shelter
brothers. It was one of the most success
ful parties at the Shelter.
Founders Day- at the Shelter will be
celebrated on March 12. There vi-ill be
a banquet on that date and a
prominent
Philadelphia Delt will be the speaker.
The banquet wiU be held at Houston
Hall. AU Deits are welcome to attend
this affair, which is one of the biggest
held at the Shelter.
Dan Schmauss was elected coeaptain
of the 1.50-poiind footbaU team for nevt
season.

Dan

is

the

thc squad.
Bart

regular

center

on

Leach,

coeaptain of the Penn
team, has been aver
aging over 19 points a game as the
Quakers have cnmpUed a 9-1 record.

sylvania basketball
Leach

had

a

single

game

high of 32

points against Princeton on January- 8.
Leach has been c-aUed one of the ten
top plavers in the East,
\"ar.sity" Glub President Chuck Shaffer
is
\arsity Week at die Univer
sity. This is the week during which Perm
honors its athletes.
Jack Guest has f>eeri named as one

hewing

of

the four

Inivcrsitv" undergraduates
thc alunmi on Found
er s Day.
January" 15. The award is for
-crvice to the Iniv ersity".
Omega Dclts welcome back to the
Shelter Charley Mellon. Class of '52.
who is out ot the service and now em
ployed by the Universitv in the Admisto be honored bv"

-ions Office.

Beta
Fkld Easier r:^/i(
president oi W. LFancy Dress Ball, works hard on
planning, as does Bili. Henley, dance
.

Undefeated boxing champions
are

ot

Kenyon

Delts Axoerson. Crnes, and
Greiseh,

L.'s

board vice-president.

Alpha

�

Indiana

Chapter Paper Ready for Mailing
Through the efforts of Brother Steve
Davis. Beta Alpha's recreation and TV
room
has been completely remotlelled.
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Floor
were

lamps and comfortable couches
and the walls painted.

purchased

This addition
ness

was

the Shelter's spacious

to

one

of the most wortli -while

acciimplislimenls of the
the project

in

Were

Assisting

year.

Arnold

Brock and

Larry Fleming.
Brother Chick Anderson, editor in
thief of the Beta Alpha News, reports
that his publication is ready for mailing.
The circulation of the paper has been
one of the chief projects of the chapter,

A DEAD HEAT

icas

this finish of the dessert

at

Wisconsin's kids party. Guests

were

Miss Chahlene Bandrouch and Miss Kathy Dai,v,

and all friends and alumni can expec-t
their copies soon. It is our hope that
this medium wiU serve to fo.ster alumni
relations.
Santa Glaus, in the person of Jack
Tichenor, a Beta Alpha alumnus, visited
the Shelter the last night before the
Christmas lioUdays,
Gifts
were
dis
tributed and later given to the Bloom
ington UndcrprivilegiKl Children's Fund.
RoBEBT TR^^�KLE
-

Beta Beta� DePauw

Sights Set
Beta Beta

for

both

on

Sports Trophy

Chapter has

the

its

sights

set

intiamural

and varsity
sports trophies. By annexing the swim
ming and golf tides, we soared to top
position in the intramural competition.
Dwight Walton and Dave Stone gained
individual honors in sw-imming, as aU
other participants placed for points, Wal
ly Johnson, Tim Ubben, Jim Gauss, and
Larry Johnson composed the champion

ship golf team.
After finishing second last year. Beta
Beta Chapter is making a strong bid to
win the Varsity Trophy award. The
Delts wiU be well represented on the

Wisconsin's Al Sittnick,

playing Santa, disburses presents for ihe chapter's tiny
guests.

baseball diamond. Walt Martens and
Nick Osmer wiU be holtling dovvn the
center aad right field posts icspcctivcly,
with Bud Jolmson and Keith Shroedfi
giving the infield added strength.
One of die most lavish of Delt social
functions, the aimual Christinas party,
higliliglited the social calendar for the
first semester. P'aculty guests, including
the President of thc University, were in
attendance for the dinner and skit.
We are now piaiiiiing for our annual
Sweetiieart Banquet, The Banquet is for
all engaged and pinned girls and any
other girl on campus who has a Delt in
her immediate family,
John Woodwarb

Beta Gamma� Wisconsin

Christmas Party Entertains
Underprivileged Children
The few mondis past
ma

siic'cessful in

saw

sports,

Beta Gam

social

events,

and campus activities,
A

rugged

footbaU

squad

fought

to

Uiird place in its fraternity division as
thc climax to a race not decided until
the last game. In basketball,
sporting an
Ted S I OWE, al the piano,

carollers

al

Beta

finds willing

Gamma's
parly.

Christmas

1.5.5
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unbeaten record for the season thus far.
the Beta Gamma five is assured of a
place in the University championship
play-offs and is rated a good chance to
beat the campus favorites in its remain

ing

game.

1 he

badminton

squad also

unbeaten.
A Chiistm^is in Olde Englande was
the theme of the winter formal. Deits
and tlieir dates strolled past ancient

remaiiLs

traffic was held up for three blocks oa
this day- of day"s. It was rumored that
the local constabulary" W"as called upon
to restore order. Fortunately, there were
no fatalities involved, but the ivtc of die
mobs assembled in front of thc Shelter
to cause neighbors to b:ir
doors, thinking that the Yankc-es
mustering for another belated at

enough

was

their
were

admired
the
staineil gliiss windows which ov erlooked
the <laQce floor of the Shelter.
One of the most unusual Christinas
parties on campus was that which Beta
Gamma, with a sorority-, gave for a local
children's center. On a December after
noon the Shelter was taken over by- 26

the Classic City-.
the pohtical scene, Russ Poteet
was
unanimously- elected to fulfill the
une.v-pired term of President Jim ( O.D. I
O "Daniels who "mysteriously" left the
University at Christmas. I He received
his B.BA. Degree. 1 Another victim of
these circumstances was Brother "Sid"
Tucker�who received his B.S. in psy

probing, whooping boys and girls.

chology-.

storefronts

English

or

Santa

Claus

distributed presents; cocoa
cookies were served; and carols

and
vvere

in what proved an unnecessaryeffort to provide a hvely party.
The incoming officers are; president.
James Swab: vice president. Chuck Forsberg; tieasurer. Don Morton; corte.sponding sccTctarv". Lee Baxandall; recording
secretary. Bill Kramer: guide, Les Klcand sergeant at arms, Charles
vay-;
sung

Spalding.
Beta Gamma is

represented

on

almost

aU winter and spring Wisconsin squads:
Les Klevav- and Don Jefferson in gym
nastics. Jim. Aune in baseball. Bob Tav lor
in boring, Don Hoffman in swimming.
Fred Tiscbnor in wTestiing, \'ic Sand
man as captain of the ski jumpers, and
Craig Laincnz and John Ghdden in golf.
Stan Stitgen, drum major of the Wiscon
sin marcliing band, and Bob Gotaach, a
v"arsity cheerleader, vvill cheer them on.
Tvv-o major campus choirs are dom
inated by Badger Delts. Roger Tnimbore
is president of the combined lE-PanHel
chorus and BiU Cotanch directs the
MediChoir. Four Delts. two of them
holding major roles, vvill appear soon in
the first college presentation of "Annie
Get Your Gun."
\'ic Sandman has been chosen as
chairman of the Hoofer siti meet, a fea

of \\ inter Week

ture

on

campus.

Lee B,A?i.\.vu.\LL

Beta Delta� Georgia

Decoration Prize.

Appropriately, vvitli the tide of 'The
Micey,"

feet high

gargantuan

a

was

constructed

in

coUossal c-reation
a ship representing the sinking
Commodores of \'anderbi!t. Eleven rats.
each bearing the name of the \"andv"
front
stood ov-er
our

footbaU
from the

yard.

Inis

players,

were

seen

emerging

sinking vessel. The co-eds

Georgia footbaU player with bhnking aad
roving eyes, .\rtistry was that of Russ PoThis

was

stared

eighth
at

by

wonder of the world
so

T. R. \\

Beta

Epsilon

�

many

FLLLiMS

Emory

Chapter Sponsors

Yule

Party

For Methodist Children's Home
At the dance which climaxed thc 19.>t

social
tiful

.\femye Curtis,

season,

new

pinned.

.\

at

junior

beau

our

crowned

was

sporcsor.

and

Agaes Scott Col

she is a participant in the glee
club, a member of the honor roU, and
an officer of the Christian Cabinet .\ssociation. Memye is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs, \\'a)ker L. Curtis of College
Park. Georgia. Dr. Curtis is an alumnus
of Beta EpsUon.
.As is our custom each year before
Christmas, vse entertained some boys.
about seven years old. from the Meth
odist Children's Home. We invited Delta

lege,

gifts

adtlition,

to

help

us.

In-

given to the "Idds":
ping poag table w"iis

were
our

Ghildrcu's Home. Dr.
Gurtis and Memye had surprised the
chapter with a new" table for a Christmas
present.
We have done well in interfratemity
to

the

contests. With
us.

we

In the
a

sponsor to accompany
in the IFC sing.
Stocking Drive vve waned
our

placed second
Empty

door-to-door

moming

to

campaign

one

coUect money-

to

buy- gifts

for underprivileged children. \\ e
third with a collection of S600.

Jim

Sunday
placed

Frisbie

Beta Zeta� Butler

people that

Three Honored

at

thc second

stiaight

year.

joe Ditmirc- junior forward,

is

a mem

ber of the Butler BuUdog varsity basket
ball team. Joe. a 6' 2" lad. is seeing con
siderable action in thc BuUdog line-up.
At pre.sent Joe is the fourth leading
scurer on the quintetDon Powers, sophomore, has been ap
pointed co-editor of the Buder Col
legian, University- nev(spaper. Previously
Don served

as

sports editor.

John Fish has been elected sophomore
vice-president in the school elections.
Ron Gray was elecied freshman class
president at-ording to Political Chaimian
\"ic Lewis. Ron is also active in

varsity

sports.
At the Christmas

diimer, held annually
bv- the Modiers' Glub of Beta Zeta. thc
chapter was presented with two neon
lights. One light has the fraternity name
inscribed upon it, whUe die other has
the address of the chapter. The Mothers'
Club also gave the chapter a wonderful
turkey" diimer before the seasons holiday".
On December 17 the pledge class
sponsored the annual Rose Dance w-hich
was held at the Shelter. This dance is
regarded as one of the major functions
on
the campus social c-alcndai, .\ pin
shaped in the form of a rose plus a
dozen real roses were given as favors.
Dos Powers
Beta Eta

�

Minnesota

Ttcin Cities .Alumni

Chapter

Lends Helpful Hand

to .Actives

Beta Eta Chapter is on its way to big
ger and better accomplishments, thanks
to the active Twin Cities .\liimni .As
sociation.
The newlv- formed afunini

Rushing Guidance Comniittee, composed
of Glenn Schodde. John Madson. and
Fred Stockdale. has been haadling the
bulk of alumni reeommeadations to the
active chapter.
Since the committee's
formation, "rushing has never been so
good I"
pleasant

communication be
and alumni chapters
is die weekly dinner meetings held at
thc Covered Wagon Restaurant. Here
dcieaales from the active chapter report
A

very-

tween

to

tile

the active

alumni

and

receive

good

sug

gestions for chapter management. Close
i-o-operation has been the byword, and
it has

went

wild when thcv- viewed this towering

teet

vv-lldcat msliing.

donatetl

First, to start things off with a bang, wc
walked off vrith the annual Homecoming

monster 2-5

�

in

All Hail. Brother DeltsI Fall qiiartei
indeed eventful for Beta Delta.

The

Beta Delta nov*- has an air armada
of three airplanes purchased by- Brothers
Wade Ragsdale. Harry Pierce, and Dave
Crane. It is rumored that they- plan to
buzz some of the Delta Shelters in this
area.
Watch out Brothersl
The annual Sadie Haw-kins dance was
held dining faU quarter. Dog Patch
citizenry- wandered in, as did a number
of other persons.
And as the famed Jackie Closon said.
".Awav" we go" into winter quarter with
liigh hopes for a successful season of

dividuid

w"as

and

on

On

Sigma Epsilon Sorority

"The High and the Micey"
Wins Homecoming Contest

High

tack

vacation. This is the ooly
Greek function off campus which is
authorized by the faculty.
At the footbaU banquet which hon
ored this years Buder team three Beta
Zeta Dells rectiied awards. Seniors Dick
Bemdt aad "Chuck' Boltin were awardtd letter sweaters as members of tliis
year's varsity- squad. In recognition of
their four years of service to the team,
both Dick and -'Chuck' were also pre
sented with individual trophies. Junior
Tom Wheeler received a letter sweater
for his services on the Buder squad for

Thanksgiving

Grid Banquet

Thirteen Delts and their dates attend
ed the annual Beta Zeta onling held ;it
Spring Mill State Park during the

paid off for Beta Eta Chapter.
Speaking of rwshing and pledging, the

vveek of wirttcr tonnal msh netted five
nevv men for Beta Eta Chaptei. includ
ing two fine freshman footbiU prospects.
BiU Chorske and Al Gus-tafson. both of
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Edison

High School and engineoriug

ma-

right half and taekk' rcspc'Ctively for the Gopher hopefuls, A
new msliing program by Ghairnian John
Webber is certainly paying oil wilh qual

jors,

ity

ran

as

at

vvell

;is

(piaiititv.

Control oi .Student Publications, follow
ing his election to troasiirersliip of the

Gopher Progressive Party, reigning c;iinpiis political party. Run Erhardt served
thc ^'.xccutivc council for "the Inter

fratemity Coimcil Pledge (^iunp, Kurt
Pfeiffcr is

on
the IPC Esecutivc Com
head of Iiitereoimcil Relation
ships, Incidentally, Kurt's committee is
now
working on a program lor the exeliangt; of rushing p;unphlets with other
schools.
In other activities. Beta Eta is drilling
on
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" in
an
effort to retire anotlier IFG sing
trophy. Beta Eta retired the last one in
1950, a supreme effort reqvuring three
years' winning. The bowling team got
its proverbial second place in intramiirjil
competition. Haven't had a champion
since last spring.

mittee

iis

Ron Dick

Beta Theta

�

Decorations

Sewanee

Cap Second Place

clastic was constructed On the hatdcments
of which the "Sewanee Tigers" were de
picted valiantly shooting the dragon on
which

a player of the opposing team was
riding. Brother Pete Knapp, assisted by
the pledges and some of the brothers,
did an excellent job, for whieh the chap

received sccontl place among the
fraternities on the Mountain, An iiiformal party was held On Friday night of
this week end. This was followed by an

March, 1955

other parly alter thc dance which was
held Saturday night.
The Christmas party, complete with

Christmas decorations, was nlanned by
Brother Bill Sentcr, social cliairman. It
If thc ego ol

the

a
great success.
mcmhcrs had not been completely slialt<Tcd by the skit which consisted of a
on
a
fraternity meeting, the job
complctcfl by the gifts exchanged

,satire
was

among

and actives.

pledges

chapter will hold its Rainbow
BaU on February 11. This will be fol
lowed, on Saturday, but a banquet
The

which will be held at the local inn be
fore the Mid-Winter's daim-.
fn addition to play, the brothers have
been working on their living room which
is, at thc present time, "wallless" and
ceilingless but for the first time in sev
eral years, not beamless. The pine panel
ing of the walls and subsequent re
decorating of the room are to begin

dates

were

alilt

to

relax

lo the

excellent

jazz of another branch of Hoggy Harp
er's mu.sical aggregation. The Colorado

Daily,

University publication, looked
as the
"formal of the

a

thc dance

upon

year."
IntramuraUy, the Dell water polo
team
successfully held its all-school
championship by defeating two stiong
Sig Ep and Phi Cam teams.
Beta Kappa is well represented

in

sports. Dirk DeVries and Boh
Reed have both been consistent highpoint men on the swimming team, Dave
Mowbray and Jerty Spicer are current
ly making their marks in the basketball
world, and Dick Becker is once again
setting a fast pace on the ski team.
Thc current calendar is now full with
Delt Week, initiation, election of of
winter

ficers, and

a

ule in the

not too

complete intiamural sched
distant fuhire.
PmL OURIAN

shortly.
An election of

new

officers

was

lielil

Beta Mu

January, with this result: president,
Brian Smith; vice-president, Diek Hayes;

in

recording
guide, George

MeCowen,

Rush
came

16

Beta

Kappa

�

Colorado

Retain Intramural Water Polo

Crown in

Strong Field

winter
months have brought
wonderful times to Beta Kappa,
The high light of die winter has been the
annual pledge formal, following the
theme of "Saints and Sinners," hel<l in
the Shelter. The first floor of the Shelter
was
dei-orated with a "heaven atmos
phere" widi (lancing heltl in the living
room
to the music of Hoggy Harper.
The recreation room, of course, held an
entirely different fascination for the
party-goers. The decorations and lighting
were of a fiery fumace motif. The room
was filled with red-checked, tablcclothcd
tables and candle-filled wine bottles. It
was
here that thc brothers and their
many

�

Tufts

Homecoming Display Wins First

secretary, Frank Harrison;
secretary, Ulyssess Steele; and

corresponding

The

In the contest for decorations at the
anntial Horn et-om ing, the entry of Beta
Theta Chapter was based on the theme
of "St, George and the Dragon," A large

ter

Tau Delta for

was

Beta Eta also fmuicl its.il llie posses
sor of some RMOCs this
fall quarter,
Ron Dick, business junior, wMs elect*;il
to the eliainuanship ol the Board in

on

of Delta

Week

is

ov-er

and

Beta

Mu

through with flying colors, pledging

men.

die
capable leadership of
Brother Karger, Beta Mu walked off
with the annual Homecoming Trophy
for the best display,
Brodier Coghano was elected to Lam
bert -Kingsley. which is the honorary

Under

biology fratemity of Tufts CoUege, He
has also been editing die Ivy Book for
the junior class honorary society.
The Christmas

seasfin

was

ushered

hy the annual Pledge Formal wliich
held

in

was

the Salem Country Glub, The
the pledges presented
a party for the brothers which featured
a
quartet of pledges including Bmce
Wt;riier, Paul Bcrgstiom, Rich Lightcap,
and Earl Kennan,
The brothers entertainei! 16 youngsters
from an indusUial school in East Boston,
George Morse played Santa and pre
sented each of the children with toys,
at

hlUowing ev-ening

Fred

Blish

Beta Nu�M.LT.
Ro.ston Police Assist With
Children's Yuletide Party
'llie Christmas season was held in the
Delt spirit here at Technology.
Beta Nil had its aimual f^lirishnas party
for underprivileged cMdren just be
fore vacation got under way, Phil Meyfarth played Santa Claus after he had
licen unanimouslv' <4eclcd to do so at
Sunday dinner, St, Nick arrived by
Boston police patrol car while the kid
dies hung out of the windows anticipat
ing the goods he carricil on his back.
Th(^ presents were dislributeil and from
ihat point on a stranger could not tell
the brothers from the chUdren, for all
were fascinated with the various mechan
ical aspects of inodcm (�hildhood's toys.
tine

Many games were played, and magic
performed by Brodier Robert Cra
ven, retiring tieasurer.
was

Thc R,\LVBOw
M.l.T.
Delts became league foot
baU champioiLs late last fall, placing
third in the final plav-offs, Wc can thank
Mike Tym. captain, and \\ Oman, man
ager, for the team's wondrotcs improve
ment over that of last year.
We can all be proud of Bob Bichl.

We wish to invite aU

possibly make
one

as

a

member of thc

newly lected position
the

M.l.T.

.Athletic

as

of the best

.Association

is

Beta Omicron

an

accomphshment that

Beta Xi

�

Hall

J,

Ttdane

Deh.i Score in Midyear Ru.sh

be

�

a

continued high

note

throughout the

fall term. We achieved second position
on the Hill in activities during the faU.
This activity- has included our pledges.
Pledge Lee Drake, who has lieen in
every- match so far. and Pledges Hugh
Dingle and Mike Feakens are members
of the viTestiing team. Everett Wesia is
rowing with the frosh crew.
Clianc-es are that the 1,50-pound crew
wtU again be predominantiv- Delt. We

have

seven

men

rowing

now",

including

Hart, last year's stioke. John Hol
ton, Don Corey. CliarUc Dane, Bob Win-

semes

by- picking up what we think will
be fine Dell material. The total was 14
men. Much of the credit for this fine job
goes fo OIU e.\ceUent rush chairman.
Emie Hawkins. Rush week did not end
for us. however, as this activity- has
been stiesscd throughout our nevv pro
ter

gram-

Homecoming

thk year was

a

little dis

couraging because

place

cup

for

Beta Xi lost thc firstthe first time in three

of
our
idiimni al thc Shelter, singing and
talking ov"er the gOO^l times thcv had at
the Shelter. Tlic alumni li:iv"e been 1jack
ing us all thc way. anil widi that strong
force behind ivs. Beta Xi wiU always
be a povv"er on the TiUane campus.
"The Snow Flake Swirl" vvas fhe
theme of our annual Christmas party-,
Gleb J. .\ 11 low" shotdd be given much
credit for his fine selection and prepara
tion of our parties this year.
Interfratemity sports wiU resume after
the holidays and vve hope to be right
up there when the season is over. Our
winter fomial Ls to be held March 2-5
years.

Homecoming day

saw

many

ship. Keith Stewarts and Don Whittier.
The fencing team, undefeated thus far.
boasts two Delts. Joe Crisanti aad Dennv"
Gaverh", Bob Nagier plays varsity"
lacTosse and Keith Stewart and Don
\\ hitticr arc out w"henever there is snow"
to practice vvith thc skiing team. Dud
Norton and John Holton. after lieing
tapped last faU. are now members of the
Red Key.
The house held its annual faculty"
reception during December. It was well
attended, with ov-er 300 facidty" mem

bers anti dicir wives in attendance.
The reC"epUon was extiemely well re
ceived, aad many of the guests stayed
later than schedided.
The pledges are busy" at work prepar
ing for their pledge formal, to be held
February" 26. Thcv are ironing out the
details and after the exam break wiU
have only the actual decorating to do.
Next year deferred rushing comes to
ComcU. The program wiU be very- much
lUffcrent from the old system of rushing
thc first vveek in the fall. It appears
that there wiU be moratorium through

now

on.

in

early

with
the

term.

Frank Sn

Beta Pi

Cornell

Barry
Beta Xi started off the present

the faU term from
formal nishing startiag
out

spring

ever.

Activities at the Shelter have been at

on

W.M,

can

to

Multitudinous Activities
Place Chapter Second on Hill

of

can be blamed only
his hard work in other e.vtracuiricular
activities. .\s his outstiinding record novv
exists, he is the chapter nishing chair
man,
manager of the wTesding team.
member of Beav er Key- | athletic honor
society- at M.l.T. I. and past Master
Councilor of DeMolav".

promises

Ted K. Meserv-e

chapter. Bobs

president

alumni who

it. for it

.

',56.

l-^'
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Northwestern

Bob Chri.itenseii Captains
Wildcat Wrestling Team
Beta Pi is mighty- pmiid of Brother Don
\\-illianis, Don. the top artist on campus
for three years, recently- won die na
tional art contest sponsored bv Leather
neck magazine, publication of the
Marine Corps.
Beta Pi's Bob Christen sen is

currendy

the Wildcat wTestfing team.
Captain of the team. Bob reached the
finals of the NC.\.-\ tourney two sea
sons ago. Bob didn't compete la.s"t year
because of Tech school co-op.
Ken Qiffev- has been appointed lo the
top post in die NROTC organization.
Midshipman captain. Two others
brothers are serving on the battahon
staff; Andy Lampe is operations officer
and .^dy \"an Sickle is pubhc in
formation officer.
Chapter President John Damore. cocaptain of the '54 \\"Udeat footbaU team,
played in both the E;ast-\\'est Shrine
charity" footbaU game and the Senior
Bowl game.
First-string center for four seasons.

leading

John

vvas

one

of thc top

linemen

in

the nation last hJL

Beta BJio� Stanford
Seven Delts Seeing .Action
With Indiaiu Hardwood Team
Beta Rho

can certaiidy be proud of
contribution lo Stanford's varsitybasketball team this vear. Out of 15
team memfiers. seven are Dells, and of
the s-tarting five, we can claim three.
Ron Tomsic is l>ack in the line-up alter
losing a vear because of a knee injury.
George SeUeek retiims as guard, and
BiU Bond is starting at forward. Ron
and Hap Wagner. Carlos Bea. and Bep
po Dyer are also seeing plenty of action
,i! secondaries.
Larry- Heim. Carver Nixon, and Don
Koll will be competing again for Stan;[iril this winter on the varsity swini-

its

team.

-iiing

Sophomores

Pete

T .ikin^

undefeated in freshman coin[letition ). Don Manoukian. and Kirk
Nieland wiU be on thc varsity" WTesthng
who

was

-quad.
Al

a

A

lucky eomfeinolion for Tufts

is this doss

of thirteen

netc

pledges.

recent

\Vin

almnni

Wedge

banquet. footbaU

awarded the
'"oaches* tiophy for the years player's
plaver. This he received along with his
tonrtli varsily letter.
Tile Delts received honorable men:ion for their float entiy in the USC
Homecoming parade and topped off the
:,ill intiamural competition by reaching
the semi-finals in footbaU. Intramural
Coach Bob Gi�lhiU is looking forward
to a V ictorious season in basketball this
winter.
Tony Thompson

Captain

was
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Beta Tau� Nebraska

Chapter's

Sweej)
Beta

A and B Teams

Grid

Tail

sweep of the

Championships

Chapter matle a clean
i-liampionship play-offs as

both the A and B team touch
football championships for the first limi:
in the history ot die intraniural pro
gram. The A team dieii went im to
capture the all- University trophy wilh

dicy

vvon

thrilling victory
champs.
a

over

Delt dominance

parent

as

2S berths

Beta Tau

the

iudcpcndcnl

and Leonard Lingren were listed as hon
orable mention. In thc class B all-star
selections four ol the seven Hrsl-st ringers
were Dclts,
Delta Tail Delta continued to lead the
intramural competition by winning sec
ond placi' in thi' swiinming meet, by
claiming three of the five ilight cham

pions

in free dirow

competition, and by

placing diird and fourth

in

wrestling

and tennis
Beta Tau

number

respectively. At this writing.
has qualified the second highest

ot

for

men

the

indoor

track

Miss

even

captured

more

ap
nine out of

the all-Uiii versify all-star
teams. Ray Mladovich and Dick Grant,
lop vole -getters in the balloting, were
named to the first string on the A team,
while Dick Geier and Bob Burnham
made the second ti:am and Jim Harvey
on

Hoinecoming display. We participateil
projects by adopting

in two Christmas
a

needy family and by helping the I,E,C,

put

oil

a

Christinas party for

orphans.

mem

duly as he went both ways for
Coach Paul Brown's North all-star team
in the Senior Bowl January 8.
Glantz,

Don

Erway, Leroy Butherus,

and Joe Bayer all saw a
action against Duke in die

is

good deal

of

Orange Bowl,

1.

January

Jack Parris,

Delta Tau Delta has been among the
leaders in other lie Ids. Wc placitd second
iu die Kosmet Kliib Fall Revue and re
ceived an honorable mention for our

senior

a

yeoman

meet.
was

Agnes Anderson,

ber of Gamma Phi Beta and the fiancee
of David Olson, was revealed as the
1954-55 Delta Queen at our winter for
mal January 8.
Don Glantz, 219-pound tackle, did

starring

production

junior drama student,

a

the University Tlieater
of "The Madwoman of ChaUin

lot."
Bob Man ley, first Beta Tau pledge,
and Colonel "Hobb" Turner, retired
chapter adviser, were the principal
speakers al an alumni smoker held al
the Shelter November 15.
Paul E. Cook

Beta

Upsilon

Chapter

�

Illinois

Scores Decisive Win

In Indoor Track Finals
continued its winning
the field of tiack by scoring an
victory in the Intiamural Indoor

Upsiion

Beta

ways in
easy

Track
meet

Finals. Bob McKown set

record of 6,2 seconds

a

in the

new

60-

yaid dash and also placed first in the
broad jump, Ed Deiong, former two-time
winner of the stale prep 880-yard run,
placctl first in dn^ fiOO-mcter event; and
the Dell relay team composed of Mc
Kown, Deiong, Tom Hall, and Dave
Landrum
fine first

won

in

its

event.

It

was

a

showing for die lioys, who

University of Illinois Track Clu/mpions. Members of the Delt team, Eu Dki.O-VG.
Rankin, Boh McKown, Tom Hall, Russ Blake, and Dave Landham,
receive their trophy from the intramural manager.

Bob

All-University touch football champions

at

Nebraska

The headline says

so.

are

these

Beta Tau

Delts.

Miss AcNEs ANiitusON is presented as
Delt Queen al Nebraska. Her escort is
Dav-u) Olson,

The R.\lnbow
should

see
plenty- of action for Illinois'
track squad this spring.
The Delt pledges' fine showing earned
them a third-place tiophy in the Annual
SkuU and Crescent Pajama Races. There
wiU be no shortage of tiophies to dec
orate the Shelter nbrarv- this year.
The winter formal. "Blues in the
Night." vvas one of the social hi^ hghts
this season and was weU attended bv
sev eral members of other fraternities on

campus.
.Vs usual,

scholarship

stiessed. but

we

were

has been
a

highly

Don Ki."ll

Buckeyes
Beta

Repres-enf
Bowl

Chapter held its annual
Christinas party" for underpriv Ueged chU

Phi

dren this year with Delta Gamma Soror
ity-. Twenty -five children attended. After
movies aod refreshments. Santa Claus
arrived

lo give each chUd a gift. The
party- vvas a great success, due to ef
forts of hard-working Committee Chair

John Melchiorrc.

man

in the Rose BowL the
Delts of Beta Phi were weU represented.
Those Dells seeing action were John Bor
ton, quarterback and coeaptain; Frank
Elwood. end; Fred Kriss, end: and Dick

Buckeyes played

Guy, tackle.

Bob

of
Class.

position

vice-president of the

Sophomore
Pledge Jim MilUken has recendy been
elected president of the Freshman Class
in the

Stu
CouncU- Jim is also ac-tive
dent Union .At-tivities Committee and is
vice-president of the pledge class. .-An
other pledge who is also interested in
campus activities is Joe DeCola. Joe is
vice-president of the Freshman Frater
nity CouncU and a member of the Fra

ternity- .\ffairs Office.
Election of officers for this year was
held recendv. The men into whose hands
w-as dehvered the task of running Beta
Phi Chapter were Ken Rengering. pres
ident; Dick Guy. vice-president; Fred
treasurer;

Bibcb

Beta Psi�Wabash
to

Blue Key

By the time this letter gels lo print.
the second semester wiU be under way.
Simuning up everv"tliing. we had a good
first semester with better e.vpec-led in

Ralph Fenesy. and
Buzz Koch were honored hy election to
Blue Key. national honor fraternity", sev
eral weeks ago. Leadership has been ouls"tand!ng in the ehapter this vear. Seven
of the 2,5 names on the B,M.O.C. U-St
have a ATA after Ihem.
Bucky-

Dennis is

high

scorer

in intra

mural basketbaU so far. And speaking of
basketball Dave Howarth. Jim Padgett.
and Red Travioha. aU frosh. are on the
varsity squad now" imd went to the
Qu anti c-o Tournament where Wabash

third
undefeated

place.

Oiu

bovsling

leam

is

intramurals.
first semester also
in

This
savv
the ad
of a four-times-a-year newspaper.
Little Giant Delt. to replace the oncea-year. expensive, and outmoded mag
azine that we used to publish. t-'inaUv.
vent

w-e

Borton is also vice-president of
the Senior Class, while Dick Guv" holds

John

Kriss.

The Deits of Ohio State are eagerly
awailing the completion of the nevv
Dell Shelter here in (Zolumbus. Al
though cold weather has somewhat
slowed up tonstniction. the dream of
Beta Phi is slowly malerialiting. .At
present, the final bricks are being laid
in place. The Shelter is of colonial de
sign and vvill house about 45 men. If
all goes welL the house will be com
pleted by nud-summcr.

won

New" Year's Dav". when the Ohio Stale

the

public relations

gained

one

new"

pledge jiLsl bi'fore

Christinas. Lary- Shearer, a freshman
halfback wilh a promising future.
The nevv semester will s-lart with nevv
house officers. Stan Matheoy was re
elected president of the chapter. Jere
Wehver wiU be vice-president; Don Caplinger, corresponding secretary-; Ralph
Fenesy. treasmer; and Bruce Olson, as
sistant tieasiuer. We wish them all the
best of luck in this coming year.
Bva. Koch

New Shelter

Going Up

BiU Machenbach, a.ssist-

Frank Elwood. recording
secretary-; Bi.ib Birch, corresponding sec
retary-; Dave Wagner, guide: and BiU
ant

ticiisurer:

Oaiiska. sergeant at arms.
Three of the more dramatic members
of Beta Plii Dick Wray. Dave Waguer.
and Pledge Bob Winters, held top roles
in the recent stage production "Stalag
17." Beside these men in the spothght,
�

there

were

other Ohio Stale Dells who

make the play- the success that it
Dave
Smith and
These me a.
was.
Pledges Jolio Gidcombe and BiU Bow-en.

helped

Beta

committee.

the future.
Charhe Reinhardt.

Beta Phi� Ohio State

in Rose

did their vvork in the

Three Elected

up

the new Shelter at Ohio State.
Delts icitf be moving in nert faU.

goes

1-59
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htde surprised

when two pledges in electrical engineer
ing. Boh Eggers and Bob Ranlmi. re
ceived 4.S 5.0 averages, e.vtieuielv high
for mid-term. .As final e.vams rapidly- ap
proach, we retire for a brief hibernation
period, feeling pretty" certain that there
wUl soon be several nevv active mem
bers of Beta Upsilon.

Four Delts

of Delta

Omega

�

Delts Shine

California
Spring Sports

in

TJie election of spring offic-ers, initia
tion of 100? of last semester's pledges,
and finiiU have lieeo occupying the time
and energy- of Beta Omega Delts,
Beta Chnega's neophy-les include Alan
Rudedge, Timothy Railloo. Lowell
\\aite. Ronald Freeberg. William Stuart.
and James Walsworth. The pledge with
the Iiighest grades for the last semester
was lim
Railton, He was awarded the
GUmer Scholarship _-\w"ard bv Amos
JohrLstone. The outstanding pledge
award was made to Ron Freeberg. who
has been cited for his fine house work
and outside activities. Doug Tanner
made this award.
New officers for Beta Omega are:

presideal.
Charles

Wright: vice-president.
recording secretary-.

Tom

Welsh:

Johnstone; and conesponding sec
retary. James Walsworth. .^ong with
the new committee heads, diese men
.\mos

are

planning spring rushing,

more

an

activ"e six^ial program, and

schola.stic

goal for die coming

Spring sports wiU find

a

even

higher

semester.

many

Bear

Delts bringing home honors. Jere Brooks.
Fred
Bcresferd.
Doug StoweU. and
Frank King will be on the basebaU dia
mond. Jim Chnfon. Frank Packard. BiU
Smart, and Jim Farmer wiU be out for
track. Tony- Torrance. Wylie Keeler. and
Jim Clinton will be on the sailing team.
Ron Woods will be in his third year
holding dow"n a lop singles position oa
the Cal tennis team. Steve \'an Tress.
Bruce Towne. and Jim Walsworth wiU
be seeing action on the golf course. John
Pelkan is going into his second con
secutive term as leader for the Cal root
ing section during the basketball sea
son. Brian Brennan and R. B. Richards
wiU be managers for the freshnian gymnas"tic5 teams.

Jim W'.*LswoR"rH
Gamma Beta
Dclu

�

Illinois Tech

Engineer Victories

The Delts here

at I.I.T. carried Quite
offices in the recent mid-leim
elections. Elected by a landside as junior
-Member at Large was Dale Gruninger.
vvho was also elected to an office in
Beta Omega Nu. the local interfratemity
honorary". Roy Anderson and Whitey
Eschenlohr were elected lo president and
secretarv respectively- of the Junior Class.
vvhile Don Busam was elected to social
chairman of the seniors. Don is also
presently- local aad national tieasurer of
Pi Nu Epsilon. a national music hon
orary- for technical instimtioas which do
not confer a music degree.
Succeeding Jim ONeiU as president of
the house is Gene Foley. Gene is also
this year's I.F. BaU chainiim. making
him the third Dell in a row" lo hold this
position. Other new" house officers are
Bob Baum. vice-president; Dave Geupel.
treasurer: Roy .Anderson and .\rt Pavion,
recording and c-orresponding secretaries
respectively; and Diek BrighL guide.
a

few"
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The Delt

pledges really outdid tliem

selves with this year's Plcilgc Formal.
It is the only formal dance held on the
mw itself, aad tlie house was cnhaiiced
with a myri:id of .stars in the ceiling and
a full moon hanging alHive thc "horizon."
adiling to till- theme of the dance,
"Celestial Magic."
Following the completion of thc bowl
ing alleys in thc new Commons Building, leagues were formed. The Delts,
not wishing to bow :uid scrape to the
mere
whims of any league manager.
formed a league of tlieir own.
The scnii-amiual alumni party was
hekl recendy al the ShellcT and was as
usual a riotous success. The evening was
crowned by a skit, presented by the
pledges, thai had everyone in stitches.
Tom Baumgaroner

Congdon
team

ey

the court stars. The hock
turned out to be one of flu-

and

were

strongest

ever

to

;i

Bmce

as

wealth

of

rc-scrves

the scoring

up

the

oppiisilion

puncJi

Winter Carnival

was

the usual good time,
to see

some

more

as

of its

to

planned

to

to see

us

he

hoped

are

productions

a

pledge,

dramatics

Tim

Dulfield, when

showed an early interest
when he was cast in a

production.

capacity

as

du-ec-tor

of

Radio

Station
the

WESU, During his term in offiee
station has revised aad i-steniled its
erage, and now WESU {iffcrs many

and useful services

in

A

munity.

town.

to

die

College

cov
new

com

loudspeaker with

to the station has been

Camma Gamma� Dartmouth

a direct fine
installed on the

Shelter's

Gamma Zeta
Increased Acticitij in Revamped
Shelter for Dartmouth Delts

�

Wesleyan

any

As has always been die case for the
past 26 years here at Gamma Zeta, one
of the high lights of the winter season
was the annual Faculty Christmas Buf
fet Supper. A large number of thc men
who serve Wesleyan either in a teacliing
or
an
ad minis tiaUvc capacity came to
the Shelter with their wives to enjoy an
evening of preholiday cheer. Both guests
and the Deit hosts agreed that the sup
per was a success, and diose of us who
have attended others in past years con
curred with the older guests that this
year's fimction even carried an extia
measure
of pleasant atmosphere. The
house was simply but effectively dec
orated with greens, and a large tiec
fresliiy cut and artistically trimmed by
our
freshmen pledges graccil a prom
inent comer of the living room.
Extracurricular activities of the Uni
versity- have been drawing continual
manpower from Gamma Zcta. In the
theatrical field Brothers Eager, Katis,

groimd floor. It is e.vpected that
of special campus interest
originate here will be relayed

events

which
henceforth via this system.
Athletic wise, five Dclts and three
pledges carried die name of the Fra
ternity in several areas. Brothers Lunsford and Pratt both found berths on the
squash team, whereas Brother Poolcy
again brought honors to W'esleyan and
Delta Tau Delta through his aquatic
skills. Pledge Tiimmel, who prefers his
water frozen, proved to be a valuable

Faculty Chrisimas Buffet Supper

The New Year saw quite a change
aroimd Gamma Gamma Chapter. First
of aU. the niunber of brothers was in
creased, as 28 pledges were initiated in
December. The living room received a
new rug and the Shelter took on a new
look.
House activitic'S made use of die re
vamped Shelter. A costume party given
by the new brothers was one of the
high lights as thc house swarmed vvidi
arctic frogmen, fruit peddlers, dowagers,
and assorted generals and Pharaohs. The
only disappointment was when two rick
shaw boys were unable to squct:zt; thtir
equipment dirough die door.
A Christmas party- for the Hanover
grade school saw Fred Crocked! as Santa
Claus, while the other brothers al
ternated as horses for the hard -riding
second graders.
The Delt hoopsters held a winning
record as Brooks Parker. Larty Ha gar.
Bob Johnston, Prcd Crocker, and Al

hockey player.
Shown

seated

initiation in

December, Gamma Gamma Chapter

in

the

accompanying

plmtograph, Brothers Swanson
beille and Pledges Bums aod

and GoSorenson

rather relaxed and debonnaire
for four successful wrestlers who
succeeded in acquiring additional sports
laurels for Gamma Zeta.
assume

poses

Still maintaining

an
enviable ri'cord
member of bodi the
Jibers and die Cardinals is Brother
Hume. Although ihis singing Delt will
be graduated in June, freshman Pledge
Dick Donohue is already weU on his
way toward his own fame in this field
of "do re mis," He has been a featured
as

a

long-standing

t-i^.

FtMowing

partial fulfill

as

Several brothers who have previously
been reported as members of Wesleyan
publications are still retaining said posi
tions with an eye toward advancements
in the near future. Outgoing Costeward
Dick Biirtage has lieen successful in his

graduates biick,

when th^-y

of their Master of Arts in teach

in

have also dropped by at the Shelter. Ihe
house is ylad to liave any of thc grads

back

own

recent

Ky Lewis is up often, while Milne
Holton. Hi>wcly Russell, and Billy White

come

Thespian

ment

ing requirements.

catch its

the house

Smith

their

Division
Brothers
arc
both preparing

their

still

who could keep
of the team while

trying

was

breatii.

displayed

Graduate

and

Hoyt

interfratemity

grace

Bergqni.st tended the
nets. The first line of Doug Archibald,
Ken Thomas, and Jim Sanderson was
ably backed up by Bill Faunce and Jim
Green. Besides these stalwarts, Delt hud

leagues

Moore

qualities.

at

Dartmouth.

The Rai.\-bow- of Delta Tau Delta for March. 195,5
soloist at University functions, and each
week he conducts his mvn radio shovv
of songs and piano accompaniment over
the Middletown station,

it in the stair

.\t the time of this writing plans are
being made for die forthcoming initia
tion ceremony vihich will already- have
passed vihen this article is read. Consequendy. those men tcclmicailv refened

pledge formals. This caused iiiiiny dif
ficult decisions to arise coneeming with
whom and where to go.
In athletics the ehapter has done vveU
so
far. Right novv vve are second iu
the race for the .\11- Univ ersity- trophy,
not far behind the perennial v it-tor. We

to

as

pledges

wiU be brothers when in

print.

w-ell, aad trimmed

it from

the third floor. Or. vie remembei that
fatal night when the Kappas and the
Pi Phis, by mistake. Iioth held their

Ell, KONOPE_V
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took first place again in sviinimiag for
the fifth stiaight year, la basketbaU. stiU
in progress, vve have entered two teams,
the first still unbeaten.
On cjinpiis tvvo of our brothers were
selected for lU/jti's Who Am ing Students
in .American Colleges and Cnivcrsttieit.
Thev- are Jay- Howard and Bob v"an
Sickler. Jay is our present vice-president
aod a 1111*111 lier of last v-ear's Stiident
Coimcil. Bob is a member of several
honoraries aad editor of the engineers'
rag.

Gamma Eta

�

George Was/tiiig/oH

in

J.VY How- ARD
George

Tito Rate Who's Who

Chapter

at M^irvland. The first foUovved

near
upset of
and the second came
in J.Lnii:irv wIk'u we had the Maryland
brothers ovi'r to our Shelter in a preg.iine celebration for somebody's victory
in die Md.-GW basketbaU game that
w:is held a few days later.
\\"e are aU looking forward to the an
nual Founders Dav" celebration with the

the

Washington
The first semester in our new Shelter
has come to a successful close. The
brothers here have many achiev enieats
to rciiiiniscT about while studying for
finals.
This was the semester that will be
remembertd for thc eSlabUsliineiit of the

Several good functions have been held
conjunc-Hon with the Delta Sigma
GW

\I,irv land

Member of

Collegiate Who's
Who

Chapter
\ 'ice-Presiden t.

active
\\"onien's AusiUary.
verywhich has aheadv- done much for the
chapter and wiU continue to prove to
be helpful in the future.
The past few months vviU also lie re
membered
as
the "semester of e.vchanges." We have had many successful
exchanges vvitli the Kapp,i Kappa Gam
Pi Beta Plii. Sigma Kapjia, Chi
ma,
Omega, and Kappa Alpha "I'hcta Soror
ities. The newest idea in exchanges
the
e.vchange lunch has lx?en tiit-d three
times so far vvith the Pi Phis, the Kap
pas and the Chi O's and has beeu
fabulous each time.
The semester has not been widiout its
humorous sitiiations. Take, for exam
ple, the night when die pledges brought
back a Ciiristnias tiee for the Shelter
a tree two stories high. \\"e solved the
problem of where to put it by placing
now

football team's
( 48-6

i

�

�

�

Wesleyan's Delt athletic representatives. Back row: Ai_ Lcnsford, sqiuish; Bill
PiLvT-r, si/uash; Bob Pooley, siiimniing; and Ken Tcsimzl. hockey. Seated, all
wrestlers, are: C.vrl Sw".\nson. Epnie Gobeilli;. Tom Bcbns. and Tom Sohenson-.

Gamma Eta's
1915 C Street,

neuly

acquired Shelter

at

The welcome
mat is always out for Dells visiting the
.V.

W.

Nation's Capital.

Victorious s-wimming team at
tion,

George Washington. Continuing a Camma Eta tradi
won for the fifth straight year.

these Delts
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Maryland and Delaware chapters and
the alumni in this

area

on

Bob

Gamma Theta

�

March 5,

van

Sickleh

Relations Club,

was

Baker's represent

ative to thc Model United Nations meet
ing in Chicago over die Christmas holi
days. He is also employed by the Uni

student promoter.
and Larry Haskin arc
vice-presidents ol thc sophomore and

versity

Baker

John

Outlook Bright for Sweeping
Intramural Crown Third Year

senior

enogle

as

classes
at

rcspectivi'ly. Wayne
the

helm

of

tlie

Ic

Young

Democrats.
Gamma Tln'ta at Baker University is
again having a successful year in var
sity and intiamural athletics, campus
club
and
class
and
representation,

scholarship.
The Baker Delts have won champion
ships in Softball, volleyball, and basketbaQ this ycir: so the chances of their
winning the sweepstakes trophy for the

third consecutive year look
If that is the

permanendy

v(;ry

good.

die tropliy wUl remain
in die trophy ease at the

case,

Shelter,

Thc seniors

arc few in number this
but strong in scholarship. All of
the candidates for graduation this spring
have been included on the Dean's Hon
or
Roll. They arc Bob Ewbank. Bill
Ore, Frank Terry, and Lairy Haskin.
Bill Ore, president of the International

year

Swimming and Volleyball
Titlex Captured hy Delts

a

Layle

is

Gamma lota� Texas

Swede Malm, 6' 4" junior all-coiderbasketball st;ir, is again proving his

ence

value to Ganmia Theta. He is

holding

a

strong 20-poinl-pcr-game average. Swede
also was recently elected to succeed
Charles Hill as treasurer of this chapter
and is president of the Baker athletic
club.
Neal Malicky, president of the chap

vice-president of the Internationa!
Relations Club, an honor roU student.
and a stiong intramural competitor,
Dick Moherman, Baker quarterback
last faU, was chosen to the Kansas Col
legiate Athletic Conference second aUstar team. He is a junior and wUI return
nest year as a contender for a first-team
berth, Dick Purdy, junior tailback, re
ceived Conference Honorable Mention.
ter, is

Bill Mo.lef

This has indeed been a good semester
for the Texas Delts, thaiiks chiefiy to
a
100% successful faU rush, a well-oiled
intramural machine, and the usual par
ticipation in affairs -of -campus. What's
more, plans for a S175,000 addition to
the present Shelter have been approved,
and initial plans laid for the 1956 Kar
nea,

slated

for Houston

�

170

mUes to

die southeast.
The semester's report, by categories:
Intiamurals: At semester's end. the
Delts were well out front of the cam
pus 'mural field, in competition that in
cludes some 30 fraternities. The record
presents unerring testimony to die ability
of the chapter's athletes. The first sport
of the terra was footbaU. The Delt A
team finished second in fratemity play.
the Delt B team was third. Swimming:
the Delts copped their third aU-UT tide
in the last four years. VoUeybaE: the
Delt A team won die aU-fratemity and
all-UT championship for the third year
in succession; the B team, also defend
ing champs, took fhe fraternity cup and
finished second in the aU-UT competi
tion. Tennis: Jim Woodson of Austin
reached the finals before losing. The man
behind it all is Dave Alter, who avows
he'll bring the Campus Gup home to the

brothers

thk year.

Winners last year of the
Division scholarship cup, the

Scholarship:
Westem

FUTURES AT TEXAS include this addition to Ihe present Shelter. Plans call

large patio, chapter

room,

and swimming

pool. Anybody

want to

for

transfer schools?

Dells vvould like to have it again. In
chapter ranks are 13 Phi Eta Sigmas,
with prospects of three or possibly four
or five more from the fall pledges.
Campus participation: Jack Littie is
serving as viee-president ol the student
body. Dave Williams has been re-elected
president of SUver Spurs, one of the
campus' two men's honoraries. It con
tains UT's 60 most outstanding campus
leaders, Delt representation in Silver
Spurs and Cowboys, the other service
honorary, is one of campus' largest
Bunch Brittain is chainnan of Student
Party, one of UTs two poUtical groups.
George Beedle is a Phi Beta Kappa.
rherc arc ten varsity athletes in Gamma
lota's ranks. WiUle Morris is secretary of
Silver Spurs, president of fhi Eta Sigma,
sports editor of Daily Texan. Roland
Dahlin is one of diree lo be chosen
Goodfellow in the yearbook.
Addition plans: Plans for a 3175,000
addition have been approved by the
house eorporation. Plans caU for a swiin-

Davb Williams

Re-elected presi
dent of Silver
Spurs, men's serv
ice

honorary
Texas.

Gamma Iota

\

Cliapter keeps moving ahead

at

Texas wilh this

fine

group

of pledges.

at

The R.viNBO"

This

bug-eyed giant earned

of Delta Tau Delta for March. 195.3

second

place for Santa Barbara Dells
float competition.

in
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Homecoming

WiLL,viiD FiriELD,
L.vRRv C^HROLi..

for

A

Colgate football player finds himself caught in a trap drawn by
Chapter at Syracuse.

Camma Omicron

skit
Growl.

winning

in

the

Prize-ivinn'irig di-Kplay of Dclts

oi

Gator

Rens-

s?laer's "Beat Worcester" contest.

tlic ji. rf which
U.C.L.A. Delts i^nd members of Gamma Phi Beta SoroiUij put tot:cthcr

mixed division during Homecoming

Delts'

Florida, '30, presents
�56, first-place trophy

on

tlie Los

Angeles

was

campus.

fudged

"most

beautiful"

in

the

Around the

Dan Thobnbubc

Jot.

ming pool,
room,

a

chapter

StXSON

large patio,
room,

am!

a

new

recreation

bedrooms

and baths, all to be added to the present
Shelter, which was built in 1941,
TGU Colonization; Delts Jack Litde
and Bob Keilii were on hand in Fort
Worth to help colonize a new local fra
ternity at TGU. Tlieii report: mission

accomplishid,
Gamma
Lewis

prospects

good.

Kappa� Missouri
Repre.sents Local IFC

At National

Fraternity Meeting

R, Lewis, a junior in the School
of Business and lush ehairman in thc

John

was one of the two persons elect
ed by the \lissouri Intertralemity Coun
cil to represent the school at die Na
tional Interfratemity Conference, held in
Pluladelphia the first week imd in Di'cember. An all-cxpcuise trip for four
days and the meeting of our national of
ficers and other Dell representatives
were the things most enjoyed by John.
This has been an honor bcstowctl on
Cainnia Kappa for the last two out of
three years.

house,

This honor is given only once a y^'ar;
Gamma Kappa has taken its place
in cam pus politics as it usually does,

thus,

^ilic chapter hopes to report again at
this lime nest year dial Jolm will have
an
administrative position represciiitiiig
the chapter in his Interfratemity Council
work,

Tliough especting

a

first-place trophy,

the Gamma Kappa Delts were f<irced to
he satisfic<l with a third in the Home
coming decoration contest this year,
Thc decoration slogan was "Tigers Hit
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Gtonot Sti

Purdue

Pudue

Basketball Circuit

College

i-tuK

Stanford

Ron Tomsic

Ron W.4GNKH

Stanford

Stanford

the slot when the jackpot was hit. The
ehapter worked hard up until die last
minute preparing the exhibit for the

judging.
were

of our final
stiU go along
and say, "Wait 'till next

all

with

Brooklyn
year."

prond

we

can

The annual Orchid Hall winter for
mal was held at the chapter house on De
cember 3, in a setting of tropical splen
dor. Spanish moss and 2000 hahy or
chids flown in from Hawaii covered the
walls and ceilings of the living and din
ing room areas where thif Delts, their
dates, and guests danced to a ninepiei^e orchestra.
Thc forma] baniiiict was at Hathman
House. After die dinner the party went
to the Shelter, w-here Chapter President
Warner Niivon crowned Miss Audrey
AUen, Gamma Phi Beta, "Orchid
Queen," She was presented a 30-inchliigh tiophy, a silver-crested crown, and
bouquet of white orchidsHkVHV Pii

Gamma Lambda
Sexson and

�

.

Stanford

Jackpot." We used a slot mac-hine
being played by a 12-foot tiger. Badly
mutilated Jayhawks ( Kansas was our
Homecoming foe I came tiimbling out of

Wc

.

Bill Bono

The

achievement, but

.

CHAM

Purdue

Thornburg Lead

Boilermaker Bttsketball Fortunes
About the time Brother Bill Miu-akowski w-as hanging up his football shoes
at the end of the football season, three
odier Gamma Lambda Delts were get
ting out their basketball shoes as that
season got
under way. These three are

Joe Sexson, Danny Thornburg, and

Dan

unable to operate
but the other two,

Sex-

Alvarez. Unfortunately Dan Alvarez hurt
his ankle early this faU and has been

son,

are

at

fuU effectiveness,

Thornburg and

very much in evidence in Pur

due's basketbaU plans.
Pmtliie now h,is a record of eight wins
and two losses, of wliich our two boys
can
claim a goodly part. They have

averaged together 30 points

a

game; Jiie

has liit for 17 and Danny for 13 a game.
Besides being high scorer for the Pur
due five, Joe has done some very fine
work in ball handling, defense, and re

bounding.
Perhaps the most spectacular of Joe's
feats is his stealing of the ball and sub
sequent lay-up uni ler our opponent's
basket. Another tiihiile to liis shooting
and ball-handling ability is die fact that
he is called ii|>on to play the pivot posi
tion many times despite tlic fact lie is
comparatively duninudve in size.
Danny Thornburg has been referred to
many times as the play-maker anti rebounder for the BoUemiakers. Every
one
around campus quite agrees that
when Danny gets his hands near a re
bound, there will be the devil to pay
to any of the opponents that have similar
designs on the basketbaU.
The rest of the chapter have been do

which, tliougli they will
make the heaillines of die local
newspaper, are important here in this

ing

things,

never

Shelttfr. We had a house dance early
in
December under the title "Blue
Magic." We did some serenading with
several sororities and to several other
houses and the women's residence halls,
had a special Christmas dinner for 13
underprivileged children of Lafayette^

These Delts Are

Phil Weber

Dick G.^st

Lfiit-reticc

Laitrence

and vicinity-, and spent the rest of thc
time' trving to uiiprove our social and
scholastic rating around campus.
Gkobce F. Meister. Jb.

Gamma Mu� Washington
Delts Win Frosh

Presidency

W

M.ANTTiEV

AHHEN

present,

tiophv

(hances

good

are

in biisketball.

to the Freshnian Class

presidency-

in thc

contested frosh elections. Parson, a
forestry- major from Longvievv, Wash
ington, has taken his seat along with
Delts Jerry- Windham and \\ ilson .\moli!
on the
Board of Control,
Other Delts occupying key positions
in campus life are Chapter President
Ken Erickson, sports editor ol the Wus'iingtiiti Daily and puliheily chairman of
the \'arsitv- Ball, annual all-Universitydanccj Eric \'an, who has iieen named
rally chaimian for thc coming year: and
Don I Driano. law" stiidcut. who heads
the judiciary- coniniitiec of thc student
body-. Ken Erickson and W .irren Miller
are
the Delt memhers of Oval Club,

slatinl.

are

R.U.PII Wetzei,

Gamma Omicron

hotly-

activities

honorary-,

Harold Henkel, ehapter tieasurer. re
ceived academic and athletic honors. He
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa and was
chosen the outstanding intraniural volleybaU star at thc University", He was. in
addition, the recent recipient of a S500
General Electiie engineering scholarship.
Sports wise, the Delts captured the
aU- Univeisity- vollcyliaU crown for the
second consecutive year, thus obtaining
possession of the tiophy. At

permanent

for another

On die social side, the Delts started
ofi^ the season with the annual pledgi'
dance held this year at thc Seattle Ten
nis Club. Later in the quarter, they
domntl their Westem duds for tile bam
dance, \\ later ipiarter brings the annual
Iris Formal and. in addition, m.mv" week

Gamma

�

Syracuse

Intramural Gridders

Impressive

End was highlighted
number of retiu-niiig
ahunni in many v-ears. Friday- and Satur
day night parties and a Satiirdav bufi^et
diiuicr topped thc list of activities for
die grails, who also savv the local eleven
score
an
impressive win. Its always
good io have the familiar faces drop in
anil say heUo.
IntiamuraUv-. the Delts have really
been successful diis year. In football,

b)

Colgate Week
the largest

vve

swept through our Ilight witli iiii24-13. 22-6. 22-0, and 33-0

pres.sive

Only
by officials held
wins.

some

highly disputed
us

back in the

fell S-6 in a fiekl of
Our basketball squad started in
offs

as

vve

the Nets

B.VHT Leich
Feiiti

Lawrence

end ski parties

Mu
Delts continued their
prominence in campus attivities this year
by boosting Pledge Jim "Bones" Parson

Parting

calls

plavsnow.

good

form with an easy- vviii in its opening
and only batile to date, while the ctosscoimtrv- squ,id impressed vvith a fifth
place finish.
Our Colgate Week End poster was
compliniented as definitely one of the
oiifstainhng on campus and om Ciirist
nias Decorations entry was good enough
to merit a second-place award.
-

\ic Nao.asky

Ren&!e/aer

-\cadeiiiicaUy.

the

report

is

good

around the Shelter with the news that
the liou.se is novv in die lijp half of
fraternities and above the -\li Men's

-Average. The move
Activity-wise, the

is

up. up, and

roster

up.

continues

to

grow with members daily aililing nevv
activities and honors to the aheady- im
pressive list, Pete Ladiani lias been
named to .\lpha Xi .Upha. the design
honorary, anti K.iil Lerch has been in
itiated into Pi Mil EpsUon. the niatlieniatics honorary, in addition to working
as
footbaU manager. Bob Lefko was
named coehairman of IP"C \\'eek End,
w bile Pete
Giopoiilos is working as dec
orations (h airman. Brad Bowers is on
the seniiir band staff as property" man
ager and Kd Thornton, Don Barlow-, and
Don Kesslcr are other meiubers of the
group. Ed Currier is a stiong member
of the frosh swimming squad and Roy
Place vvas elccicd vice-president of .-Upha Delta Sigma, the advertising hon
orarv".

Bob

Gamma Rho

�

Li.eKO

Oregon

Seedy Children Entertained
Oregon Delts got ofi
this

to

a

flying

start

with their studies and activ
ities mived with plenty- of Oregon rain.
Just before Chrisimas vacation the
Delts and the Tri Dclts gave a Christnias party
for a few needy children of
the Eugene area. The Pordand .\lmiini
Chapter's aimual Christinas party- was
attended by Dclts from the Oregon
State, University- of Washington, and the
term

Oregon chapters.
I^
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This

year's formal dance
"Mood

15.

January

held

was

Indigo"

was

on

the

theme of the dance which honori'd tin;
pledge class.
We have been active in inlrLimural
sports this term. In volleyball the Dell
"A" team was scconil in its division. In
intramural basketball we have a team
in the "A" and "B" divisions. Both teams
play four games before the division play
offs. With all of last year's champion
ship bowling team back again this year,
prospects for another winner look very

good.
lueii in handball should give
cliimci' for the championship
in that sport. They are Paul Peterson
and Gene Henry,
So far this year seven Delts have
bf;t;u active in drama and campus radio
work, Dan Frank, Scott L ehner, Ron
Morgan, Jack Baker, and Tom Waldrop
have appeared in University plays.
Working on the radio station has oc
cupied much ot die free time of Delts
BUI Stanard. Frank Waldrop, and Phil

Two top

us

a

gooii

Sanders.

Leading the Oregon cheering

sections
Yell Leaders Larry fCrom-

this year are
ling and Walt Cliing, giving us a good
showing in that activity.
Activities planned for this term in
clude a ski party, desserts, bowling par
ties, and stress on grades.

Jack Bakeb

Gamma

Sigma

Cotten

�

OAK

The past semester has been a fruidul
for both the members of (iamm.'i
Sigma and the chapter itself. Standing
out among die individual accomplish
ments was the tapping of Jarvis Cotten
to OAK. Jarvis, a physics major with an
exceUent scholastic record, wtis cliost^u
for this honor on the basis of his work
in die music field. He is president of
fhe Men's Glee Club and is an outstand
ing member of Pitt's Varsity Marching
Band.
Another illustrious brother, BiE Lane,
-

in

recently tapped
into Druids, die University's top soph
omore honorary. Bill, the chapter's schol
junior

ar,

prelaw,

vvas

selectc<l for his vvork in student

was

government.

Henry Lange, a Distinguished Mil
itary Student in Army ROTC, has been
the rank of major in the
is also vice-president of
the Senior Glass and a incumber of Alpha
Epsilon Delta and serves on Men's

promoted

to

Corps. Iliiury

Council.
The members of Plii Eta

elected Jack Livcngood

Sigma have
vice-president
fraternity. An

as

of that honorary service
other brother who has made;

a

note

worthy accomplishment is Don Kruper,
Don. whose hynotic pow<irs have enter
tained the chapter for four years, has
been accepted to the University's Grad
uate

School of

Psychology. Lynn

W.-it-

in prelaw, has been
undefeated thus far in debate. Jim Zur
son.

chcr,

a

sophomore

one

to Pitt's

of thc chaptcr'.s contiibutions

varsity swimming team,

recent

pool record

now

a

at

the Pitts

Athletic As.socialion,
In
keeping with our oiitstauiling
alldclic record, ihc Delt grid .squad
lirought home the diird-placc trophy,
an<l thc bowling teiiiu captured first

Scabbard and Blade,

into

an
honorary
society. For achieving the bigh-

R.O.T.C.
c;st

score

on

a

honors

we

have

accrucif

in

thc past

Christmas Party wt;
gave for a group of 13 children from
the Allegheny County Tcmporiiry Home
for Children. It would be mi.slcading to
say we did it as a public service, con
sidering all die enjoyment the brothers
got out of playing with the kids and
watching their eyes light up as diey
opened gifts, Thc Shelter took quite a
beating ;md so did some of die actives,
dodging toy arrows and playing "horsey."
Ice
cream
and cake added lo the
festivities, which were climaiied by Ted
Shaffer's appearance as Santa Claus. The
party left the chapter so ondiused that
we arc Lilreaily looking forward to next
year's get-togctliiT with our new litde
s<Miicster

the

was

friends.

YocR BdorHGHs

Gamma Tau

Cage

�

of

Kansas

Teams Rack

December

Gamma Sicma

was a

Up Nine Wins

short month for

mem

bers of Gamma Tau Chapter at the Uni
versity of Kansas as far as studies were
the preholiday period
of three big events for
the K.U. Delts. The tiaditional winter
formal, with the huge orcliid tiei- and
large all-white Christmas tree, turned
the Shelter info a winter wonderland.
Many Delts and their dates drove into
Kansas City for thc annua] alumni party.
The finale to die year-end activities was
the tiliristmas stag, held the night be
fore the Delts traveled home to be with
their families for die holidays.
The nt;w year started off right as die
K.U. Delt basketball tc^ams won a couple
of cage contests. The two victories ran
the shelter's consecutive winning stieak
to nine games without a defeat thus far
in die season. If the basketbaUeis con
tinue to hustle, a couple of new cham
pionship trophies may grace the Shelter
the

trophy

but

scene

room

soon,

.\ uiimhcr of K.U, Delts

have made
individual aeeoniplish ments during the
several
months,
Don Johnson, Bill
past
Nofsinger, Tom McCall, and Jerry Nel
son
were
initiated
into the
recently
Arnold Air Society, an honorary Air
Force society, Jim Dev-lin was initiated

stanine

recent

test

in

A,F.R,0,T,C,, Dick Glenn received the
Convair Cadet Award, Roger Jones was
named

the K,U,

to

Relays committee,
Lahbv Stboup

place iu interim teniity competition.
Pirhap.'i more gratifying than all the

was

one

a

set

burgh

concerned,

Pittsburgh

Tapped for

ly

Gamma

Upsilon

�

Miami

New Regime Installed
A new regime has taken over the
Shelter here in Oxford. Ohio. Joe Ells
worth was elected president, and Terry
Stanton vice-president. To assist Joe and
Terry, Bruce Bell, Dave Burt. Bill Swan
son, Ed
Grahil, and Bill Willis hold
down the offices of recording secretary,
corresponding secretary, tieasurer, ser

geant at arms, and interfratemity
cil representative respectively.
Two of the

more

coun

prominent high lights

social calendar have been the
"Lost Week End Party" and the Christ
mas formal. Under the direction of For
bes Taylor, social chairman, both affairs
were
successful and attracted students
for al! over campus.
Brother BiU
"Otto" Graham now
reigns as Homecoming King here at
Miami University. After a lapse of sev
eral years, BiU has retumeil the crown
to the Shelter, where we hope it wiU
stay. "Otto" piloted our interfratemity
football team at the quarterback slot dur
ing die grid season, and because of his
capable signal calling, die team reached
the finals. BiU, a senior in the school of
business, is majoring in accounting and
wiU tiy his hand at thc business woild
after a stint in the armed forces.
Brother Tom Shaver was elected to
the Iota Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa liere
at Miami University. Tom was one of
the two men chosen for this high honor.
Brother Shaver is a government major
in thc college of arts and science with
minors in the fields of economics and
history. Upon completion of his cnUsI-

of the

ment

in

the

to pursue

Marine

Tom plans
in the field of

Corps,

graduate studies

law.
Charles Boudreau

Gamma Chi

�

Kansas State

Wildcat Halfback Corky Taylor

Romps

in Two Bowl Games

Cecil

(Corky) Taylor continued to
thc footbaU field. The senior
Kansas State halfback and coeaptain
played in two postseason bowl games.
He played Ior the West in ilu: EastWest game in San Francisco and for
the North in the Senior Bowl game in
star

on

Mobile, Alabama. Taylor

was

namcil

to

the AE Big Seven Conference first team
by several ratings.
In intramurals, Gamma Chi has taken
division
chauipionships in both faU
sports, Delts won diiiir division in foot
ball, but were eliminated in semi-final
play. They also won their division in
basketball and w-on their semi-final game
before suffering a one-point loss in die
finals, thereby finishing second among

The Raixbow of Delta Tau Delta for March, 195.5
the 22 fraternities at the College. In
other events, Doug Headi was individual
champion among the fraternities in

horseshoe play,
BiU Patton

was

runner-up

nual FMOC I favorite

man

in

the

the

on

an

cam

pus 1 contest at K-State.

Stu Hiizaid has been elected president
of the ehapter for the coming two se
mesters. W ilbur A, Sehleifer is vice-pres
ident; Don Pope, tieasurer; Bob Quanz.
assistant

treasurer;

sponding

secretary-; Dav

Gerry

Day",

eone-

L;irson, record

e

ing secretary-; Delwyii Dickey, sergeant
Dick

Haines, ^lide. and BiU
Patton and Walt Orloff. historians.
at arms;

Three Delts

They

are on

the debate squad.

Gerry Day. Dave Larson, and

are

Lov-d,

Pat

Charles Imdium is
State's

member of K-

a

championship livestock judging

team.

Two

Tom Rieiiiers. and

pledges.

Moreloek,

are

basketbaU

K-Statc's

on

Jim

freshman

squad,
Lee Rcccels

Gamtna Psi� Georgia Tech
Fourteen More Delts Move in
A? Shelter Addition Completed
We of Ganmia Psi

Chapter

arc

ple.ised

report that the addition to our Shelter
has been completed. In the past two
weeks 14 additional brodiers have moved
into the enlarged house, .\1 though vve
have not finished aU of die painting aad
trimming, w-e are onlv a few weeks from
lo

our

goal.

Back in December vve held our an
nual Christinas party. Brother Gordon
Oliver rcluctandy agreed to don a S.inta
Claus suit and to give out the presents.
So we gathered around a large Christ
mas

tice in

our

partially finished living

aad waited for gifts. .\s is ciLStomary- here at Ganuna Psi. we provided
Cliristmas gifts for foiu needy cliildren.
\\'e would like to extend a special in
vitation to aU our alumni to come see
our remodeled house. If yoii'U come bvreal soon, we'U let you borrow a paint
brush and help.
Robert C. S.vii-th
room

Delta

Alpha

�

Oklahoma

many aiunis who

retumed

to

the house

old acquaintances, .A buffet
style dinner was served after the annua!
alumni meeting in the lounge. We also
entered homecoming decoration competion. placing fourdi among 35 entiants.
One of the
most
inspiring events
around the Shelter this year is the way
the iiiemlMTS ,uid pledges together got
behind the Campus Chest Drive for the
Commuaity Clicst Eunil. Under die able
leadership of Dan McNatt. the house
con till lutid a record 8323.
Under the able leadersliip of Lee
Kennidv and Jim Jackson, the OU Delts
have been cnjoving some fine social
events. Our fall forui.il w^ls held in the
Beacon Cluh in Oklahoma City. The
Christmas partv found a biifict style din
ner vvith Santa Claus presenting presents
to all. then dancing afterward at the
Norman Country- Giub. .\n outstanding
event of January" vvill be the annual
Tulsa -Alumni Dance held by our Tulsa
aluinni. The cii;ipter vvill trek to Tulsa
Januarv li) for the cvent.
The Delts placetl second in thc :dlsehool vvTestling tournament hi^Id in De
cember. Harry- Holt. Chuck \\ilhaiiis.
Don Treps. Bud Cole, and lim McSherry
represented the Purple, \\ bite, and Gold
in the meet. Our basketball teams, both
-\ anil B. are undefeated and will play
in the finals. We are hoping to add two
more tiophies to the collection with these
teams. Delt Ixivvlcrs won die tiatemity
championship for die third stiaight se
to

renew

mester

the

in

recent

play-offs.
Bill Mohett

in

BiU
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touch football,
WUton, Ken

�

were elected
to thc c-am
all-star, sis-man team. \%'e took the

ihampionship

campus

Football and W'restling
Come fo

bridge, bovvling.

-A

polo

teams

Kappa Alpha Theta
Sororitv. w-c again put on our annual
Cliristmas orphans' party a week before
Christmas vacation. Widi a real Santa
Claus (plaved by Dan Walker i, movies,
cookies, hot dogs, ice cream, and a
present for each orphan, it is easy- to
see vvhy the children enjoyed it ainiost
much

as

as

we

did.
M.^x Port

Delta Gamma

�

South Dakota

Coijotc Basketball

Rosier

Boasts Four Delta Taus
Delta Gamma is in the midst of prep
for the annual aU- University
vaudeville Stiollers show. This year we're
joining Kappa -Alpha Theta Sorority. We
are
trying to win our fourth StioUer
award for thc best aet.
Four Delts are on the USD basketbaU
roster this winter. Dick A\'old. sophomore
forward, has been one of the top per
formers. Bob Middleton. junior center
and forward, was hampered early" in the
aration

by

plavers,

to

an

injured ankle, but is be
good form, Jim

hit Ills usual

add

Paulson, both

reserve

consistent

stiength

to

the

Coyotes.

Trophies

Plcilgcs Clayt Kiewel and Rog
are
both leading scorers on

Carnegie Delta Shelter

attainment,

and water

undefeated.
Together with

are

Rvan and Dave

Nel
the
freshnian squad. BiU .Arteman. another
pledge. play"s vvith the Pups also.
Bob End ers. junior business admin
istration stiident tiom Kadoka. vv"as elect
ed president of Delta Gamma for the
next two semesters.
He succeeds Ben
Blimienthal.
We have four teams in the intiamural
basketball league. The .A team, cham
pions last vcai. lead thc pack with a
,3-0 ri'cord. The onlv c id ler intiamural
sport in season now is bowliug. ('liances
son

.At the time of diis writing, the men
of Delta Beta arc finishing the faU se
mester with final e.vams, \\'e are hopeful
that the end of this semester will find
us
aliove the .All Men's .Average in

scholastic

wTestling this

in

fall with a fine team led by" Earle Bisbey
and George Bangs. .Among the niinor in
tiamural sports, at the present time our

season

Carnegie Tech

Kunmier.

Cmmingliam
pus

ginning

Delta Beta

and John

Laugherv. and Jack

conccntiated

program in the last vear has
from 12th to 7th among the

scholarship

raised us
12 Tech fraternities, but nothing less
than leadership in this department vvill
satisfv" us.
The DAu copped a first-plate tiophv

Denner Elected President
Tom Denner was elected president ot
Delta .\lpha Chapter in a recent meet
ing. Other new- officers incliiifi' Bob Randoif.
Bonnie
\aughan, and TraviBrovvn, who will

secretary-, and

vice-president,
respectively. Be

serve as

tie.isurer

duties as president. Den
sides his
ner is secretary- of the IFC and head
nevv

cheerleader here

at

0,l",

Dad's Dav- at OU found a record ntmiber of dads spending the week end at

the Shelter vvitli u-:. Fifty-five dads at
tended the dads' meeting and the foot
ball game viitli Missoiui afterward. It
a pleasure to have our dads
is

alw.-iys

here with us.
Aside from winning the lootbaU game
with Nebraska, the spotlight fell on our
.

r

.

..

Mrs.

RnH

M.vrtelll.

I...:.-.:

..

:-..r

al

pledges, aU

South Dakota,
35 of them.

poses

wilh

her

cimrges�
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took good
last year.

recapture llu'

to

trophy

lost

"Our Own Jim" Walters, dramatic arts
student, has been quite busy on the play.
The Alad Woman of Chaillol. hi aildition

to

Every

being stage

the part of Pierre,

ii

he iilays
f'rcnch Iovit,

manager,

typical

C!lAIU.t:S
�

weeks Delta Delta

enter

one

J>clt;i Dcltii, Alpha Omicron Pi, and Sig

Kaiipa,

ma

J OKI. Cahteh

Al.I.EN

Delta
Delta Delta

two

of llic' sororities with a short
get-acquainted parly. Groups which have
been eiitcrlained llius far include; Delta

tains

Tennessee

Play Sarda Claus for
Thirty -five Needy Children

Epsilon� Kentucky

Delts Co-ordinate Greek
Christmas for Children
the seventh year. Delta Epsilon
organized parties al Christmas time
the less privileged children of Lck-

For

The new year brings the election of
new
officers at thc Tennessee Dcll;i
Shelter. Mew president is Bill Hoskins.
Other new officers incliitle; Jcihii Roselaod, vice-president; Bob Tate, treasurer;
Maurice

Parker, corresponding secretary;

and Pete Peletz,

recording secretary.

Bii.i.Y Joe
IIo.SKLNS

Recently named
head of the

chapter.

We were host to 3.5 underprivileged
children at Christmas time. On the Sun
day afternoon before we left for our
holidajs, the group, from a neighboring
si'hool, was entertained at the lioose wilh
games, movies, songs, and a visit fr<ini
Santa Gkms himself. Pledge Jerry (Tiny)
Merriti took the part of old Saint Nick
and gave a creditable performance with
out thc necessity of any padding at all,
Delt Queen Anne Thompson and a group
of girls from Sigma Kappa Soiority as
sisted with die party. Ice cTcaiii and
cake were served to all after Santa had
given out prcscTits to every child.

has
for

ingtou.

Twenty-one

fraternities

and

this heart
warming endeavor auil over 250 chil
dren e.sperienced a happier Christmas
because of Kentucky's Greek organiza
tions. Brothers Everett Pfanstiel and Bill
Riheldaffcr were die Delt chairmen in
charge of arranging the parties this year.
Brother Terry Regan contributed his
Santa -like anatomy to die cause and
spread benevolence and presents of
clothing, toys, candy, and fruit to thc
chililren. Many of the brothers felt that
diey had benefited as much or more
than the children for having given of
their time and effort in the making of
the parties a success,
"Tomorrow's Travelers," a WHAS ra
dio feature broadcast in the interest of
safe driving in Kentucky, recorded tw-o
numbers by the Delt chorus last Dcci^inher for delay eti broailcast presentation
on January 1,^, The two songs aired dur
ing the half -hour show were spiritual
"Pore Ol' La^rus" and a Handcl-hke
arrangement of "Oltl Modier fluiihard,"
Till' producer of the series of radio
shows is Brother Jack P'eicrabend, Delta
Epsilon alumnus.

participated

sororities

Retiring

Chapter

Suit,

commerce

burg,

was

stuik'Ot"

other

U,K,R.O.T,G,

President

senior

from

Marvin

Flemings-

of Air Science and T;ictics.

students

similarly honored.

were

Brother Jim Crawford has been ac
into Lances, junior men's hon
orary socit:ly. Brother Jack Nelson was
accepted into the national scholastic hon
orary fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa,

cepted

Brothers Harry Conley, Jim Smith,
and Pledge Jim Deacon were recently
initiated into Phi Eta Sigma, the fresh
man scholastic fratemity.
With the advent of the new year, the
boys of Delta Epsilon are looking for
ward to a new semester, initiation of the
last fall pledge class, mid -term rush,
and the everyday enrieliment of frater

nity living.
Don Lennabtson

in

designated as a "distinguished
by the University of Kentucky

Department

Twelve

Delta Zeta
Win Two

�

Florida

Homecoming Awards

The University of Florida prepared for
I9,'j4 tlomecoming with its dieme of
'Take a Hobday the Gator Way." Delts
captured the Homecoming spotlight by
having one of its alumni. WiUard Fifleld.
DZ. '30, act as master of ceremonies at
Florida's Gator Growl. The Gator Growl
is held on the night before the Home
coming

game

on

Saturday,

At

Gator

Growl Delta Zeta eaphired the first-place
tiophy for the presentation of "Oklahamlet" in the fraternity skit participa
tion, "Oklflhamlct" was the story aad
words of the tiagedy Hamlet, cleverly
set to the music of "Oklalioma" for a
rolficking musical comedy,
Delts
continued, to dominate die
Homecoming scene by winning second
place in the fratemity division in the

Ilomeeoming parade. Although winning
only second, the Delts' float was judged
one of die most colorful in the ]>arade.
Adorning the float were several Southem
beauties including Delt Sweetiieart Phyl
lis Jones, Chi Omega president; Lyim
Taylor, Miss University of Florida; and

Rudi Garst. Orange Bowl Queen, This
gave the Dclts die singular honor of be
ing the only fraternity on campus to win
two Ilomeeoming tiophies. The Home
coming scene was closcfl with a harbc'iuc chicken supper attended by about
300 alumni, actives, pledges, and their
wives and dates.
Also at Homecoming, the house cor
poration held its annual meeting and
elected its officers for thc next year.
They include John V, Mcpnitty, pres

ident; Janii;s L, Waltenbarger, vicepresident; William H, Jones, secretary;
Robert Z, Jenkins, treasurer; and Sidney
Lenfestey. member- at-large.
Ben GaiFFrrH

Delta Eta
Burn

�

Alabama

Mortgage

at

Homecoming

The past four months have been

tremely

fruitful,

especially

since

ex
we

able to finish paying die debt on
house and to burn die mortgage at

were
our

"Cater Land

Express," Delt entry in Florida's Homecoming Parade
place. Delt Sweetheart is Phyllis Jones.

won

second

Homecoming,

This,

that

can

now

scale plans

we

go

of

course,

means

ahead with full-

to constmct

a

badly needed

The R.\i.vfiow

Shelter in the not- too-distant future.
Delt Brothers Bill Berry and WiUiam
Gould h;id the unusual honor of being
chosen for Who's Who in .\mcrican Col
leges and Cnicersities. Bill is also pres
ident of Quadrangle, a junior-senior
men's honorary", and treasurer of Jasons.
the campus senior men's honorarv. Wi|.
ii.un Gould is also a nieniber of Quadr.mgle and vvas cited for his executive
work in numerous campus functions. It
might al.so be mentioncti that Joe Cocke.
Sandv- Wheeler, and Norman Waddle
were tappii! for Druids, the
sophomore
men's honorary and diat Sandy- Wheeler
was elected vice-president of that
group,
la football the Dclts were picked to
v/va the
championship but vvere upset
in thc finals and finished in third place.
We bounced right b.ick, hovvever. from
this setback and won the football field
meet trophy hv .1 landslide.
Basketball season has begun, and we
have won our first three games, leaving
us four more before the end of the sea
son .md the finals
( in whieh vv c hav e
also been slated to run very strong 1,
Dclts held the annual Bowery- Ball.
which was a huge success for everyone
present. The Christnias Party was also
acclaimed by all, and as usual the Delts
played host to about 2,5 underpriv Uegeil
chUdren from in ,md around the city of
Tuscaloosa.
Un N. Wheeler
new

,

Delta Theta
Rush

Toronto

�

Efforts

Meet Crisis

The continued efforts of

rusliing

our

committee have resulted in pledging a
total of II men since September. Since
were weakened by
a
large graduat
ing class and eonseqiieiilK li.id onlv" 11

we

actives

return

this

year,

of

most

the

cretht for a successful year shovild go
to the rushing committee. Led bv jini
Crysdale, it has laid dii- foimiiation for
future vears assuring us that wc will
never have to meet such a crisis
again.
Our

annua! Initiation Banquet was
one of fhe best in
years. Nfaiiy alumni
tiimed out to meet die neoplivics and
renew
old acquaintances. Our Hard
Times

Party-, rapidly- beeoiiiing

a

Iraili-

tion, was one of the high lights of our
fall social calendar. The pieilges arc to
he congratiilated on their c.vccUcnt skit
imitating the actives, which they pre
sented at the party-.
-As is the custom of this

had

chapter,

vve

Christmas Banquet for twelve
cluldren from W oodgreen Commimity Centre, .After die chil
dren left, the chapter had its own Christ
mas banquet followed by dancing. Still
to
come
is die Fraternity- Formal at
the end of January and the Founders
a

-Alec Fraser. another pledge, is
pbyinp;
basketbaU for the engineers and Bill
McCachen

The Dclts

versity

in

are

activities.

February.

represented
Jack MacLeod

well

ident of his engineering class and the
I3ick
Club.
Aeronautical
Bright, a
pledge, besides attending college on a

schohirship. is making a name for lifinself in basketball circles and is presendy
trying

out

ior

die

intermediate

team.

playing hockey-

for

faculty.
During Work Week the pledges

the
ren

ovated

the basement, adding another
room and
redecorating the present ones.
besides geniTallv cleaning up die house
;ind grounds. We vvoulj like to thank
Delta and Iota for the hospitality they
accorded our pU-dge salaris and hope
for a return visit soon. The welcome
sign is always out at Delia Theta for
anv
and every- one of our brothers.
S. A. C. King

Leadership

,

trophy.
A Christinas dhmer was given for
several
underprivileged chUdren, For
Christinas presents they- received smaU
footballs autographed by- All .American
Jack EUena.
RoBEBT SrSOCL

The Duke Delts'
uew
high this
dates took to the
an
afternoon and
frolic.

social

a

whole

step flat, but who needs music to dance
vvith a bi-autiful girl in Delta H^di?
Delta Kappa was riding high with a
Division II football championslup safelytucked a wav in the record luiok. but
the "spirited and powerful pledge class.
under the direction of a Phantom Pledge
who lias an amazing knack for making
chairs, benches, and coffee urns disap
pear under the wary eyes of the brothers,
figured how- they could easily show our
championship team a thing or two. The
outcome demonstiated diat. vvith a little
practice, the pledges would have a fairly
"

team.

time

came

and

Pledge

to Coral
Gables, Florida, evpeeting to see about
20 brothers pitching tents on his lawn
a
few days prior to the Orange Bowl
finallv" showed up
game. How many

Gregersen

went

home

wasn't delcmiined\\'e
lo

a

chaUenged Beta Tan at Nebraska
they- wisely declined.

skin, but

Wn_LLV.M

J.

WoR-TNLOs

Delta Lambda� Oregon State

Observing

25th

Anniversary

On May- 21 and 22. of this vear. Delta
Lambda will observe its 2,5th anniversary
of die chapter instaUation which was
held on May 24. 19,30. Bob Scott, gen
eral cliiiirman. is working on obtaining
speakers and entertainment for the cel
ebration.
.A section of the Shelter was rebuilt
this term in order to furnish hving quar
ters
for our new" housemother, Mrs.
Francis G. Sjiencer. Mrs. .Spencer, who
recently moved lo Corv-^dlis from St.
Joseph. Missouri, is die first housemother
in Delta Lambda historv.

Dick Coin-kk

Oregon State
Editor of School
Paper and Last
Year's Editor of
Yearbook.

Beadhng, aad BiU Stiader
curve

swept

to

fall as brothers and
woods en miisse for
evening of fun and

to keep die social pro
rcqiiireil pitch. Social Chair
Sterling BroekweU iievt planned a

Determined
gram at the
man

have been

may-

As usiiak the Dclts have U en .11. Live
in campii.s aitivities. Man Smith, Dave

Duke

Stage Carpet Baggers Ball
a

complete with btiU

Norm

Award for Don Black

�

Ku Klu\ Klan outfit,

whip. 'I'he piano

Christinas

-Another semester has ended and sev
eral Delts have made names for them
selves in the world of sports. From the
Number One footbaU team in the nation
Jack EUena vv.is voted AU American,
Roger White lettered at tackle. On the
ov.d, Bobliv- Hunt will be after some
records ne.vt semester. \\"ayne Werling
is out for hasebidl and Bob
fledenbiirg
vvill compete in gymn.istics.
Officers for ne.vt semester were just
electtd, Dick Bardin, an engineering stu
dent, is president. Vice-president is Bob
Sticknev-. Dave Owen is tie:isurer and
house manager.
This semester the house had several
exchanges and parties, highhghted by
the "French .Apaclie," The top event.
however, vvas die Christmas Fomial. The
Tri Delts and Delts pooled their re
sources on this one. It vv.ls held in die
Mavfair Ri>oiii of thc Bevedv Wilshire
Hotel,
Doa Black, president last year, was
voted the Euimctt Bishop Award for
scholarship, loy.dty ami leadership in
Delta Iota, The award for the best aUaround athlete last year vviis given to
Malcolm RUey. In intianmrais \\'alt
Ahes. end on the Delt leam. wiis chosen
oiit.standing player for his play (in the
".All Star" team in the game against thc
fratemitv- champs. A\'alt reeeiied a fine

Delia Kappa
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good scrimmage

Delta Iota� v. C.L.A.

in Iniis pres

is

same

underpriv Ueged

Day Banquet

of Delta Tau Delta for March. Ifc-D

dinner dance with a take-off on die Kap
.Alpha Order's "Old South Ball" as
the theme. You guessed it a "Carjict
Bagger's BaU.' Costumes ranged from
"Sinbad Sims the Sailor" to an authentic
pa

�

were

elected

school senators, and iyick Jones was
elected junior cl.jss treasurer. Bill spends
most of his nights practicing his lead
role in the play. "'Country Girl." which
will be presented in February". Senior
Dick Coy"ner added another activity" to
his already large list this term, with his
;ippoin till ent .is editor of the school
paper. The Barometer.
Four honor roU students last temi
vvith a 3.5 or better were Bob Hemisen
Dave Beadling, Bob Miner, and Tom
Bocnnignhousen. Seven of the pledges
made above a 3.00 average, and diree
odiers were above a 2. .5,
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Last fall, Uie intramural football team
finished the season in a tic for second

place in the league, Marv Sniith and
Larry Haller were voted to the frater
nity all-star

team and Hod Wells and
Holland received lionorable men
tion. Ronald Patlcc and Dave Neilson
placed high in intraniural golf and will
go out for die varsity team this spring.

Ralph

Gary Coyner, speedster from Tule Lake,
California, is out for frcsluiiaii track this
term.

As for extracurricular activities,

November

early

morning pajama-clad
Delts were engaged in capturing stu
dents from the rival University of Ore
gon campus who vvere attempting to
burn the Oregon State Homecoming bon

one

fire, -Amateur barbers and artists tried
their talents on ten unlucky Ducks who
feU prisoner to die OSC students. Pledge
Gary Coyner disappeared during the
skirmish and vvas not seen again until
late afternoon, when he was returned
from the University of Oregon campus
with a pate almost as bare as that of
our
venerable
faculty advisor, Fred

"Casper"

'Zwahlen,
Lerov S,

Mahtin

Delta Mu is in the top ten in iatrainurals, We are winners of the intra
mural debate trophy. The team was com
posed of Al Compton and Don Law
rence. In addition, we tied for first place
in tennis. On the team were Diek Weeks,
Ed Russ, and Dick Galloway.
In return for thc annual Pledge For
mal put on by the members, the pledges
put on a party for the members. Follow
ing the Pledge Party, Delta Mu had
its annual Halloween Party with the

Deits

blindfolded

house"

in the eeUar,

�

Delta ?iu
Swini

gids led the
a
"crazy

January

8

the

was

�

Lawrence
Won

Trophy

custom

fonnal

jjinning

�

noble

a

his

serenade

toss

�

of

a

accompanicsd

do7,en red

roses

girl, Theta Grctchen Sieg, Al-

Sophomore Dick Weeks
Elected Cla-ss President
Gene Dickey received a $400 scholar
ship for thc 1^,55 fall term in medicine
at Washington University in St, Louis,

On

the

frosh

swimming

against

a

pow

is

our

chapter president,

"The participation of Delts in school
functions can probably best be illiistiated
hy the part dic;y play in The Interna
tional Relations Club, consisting at the
present of approximately 75 members.
John Fisher is the president, Floyd
Hudee is vice-president, and Ward
Young is secretary-ticasurer. They're all
Delts.
Chuck Montag
Rolf

Dehmel,
ace at

sophomore

Lawrence

swimming

CoUege,

Delta Xi� North Dakota
Delt Defensive Stalwart For
National Hockey Crown Contenders
The Kris Kringle Christmas Formal,
held just prior to Cliristmas, was most

successful.
Second semester rush plans are weU
under way, with Bruce Listoe heading
the rush comuiittcc.
Brodiei Dcdt Rudy Slupski is playing
defense for the Nordi Dakota hockey
team whieh flgiues to be in strong con
tention for the National Hockey Crown
by virtue of two victories over last

Galloway

legislatiure

meet

erful St, Olaf squad, he scored two in
dividual firsts and was a member of the
wimiing relay team."
Socialwise, we entertained with our
annual fall formal and again with a
Christmas tiee-decorating party, both of
whieh met with a great deal of success.
In addition, we had a Christmas ser
enade with one of tiie sororities on
campus which was also very suecessfnl,
due in large to die presence of Gordy
Palmer, Jack Tichenor, and Ron Seinwill, who as a tiio make up the "Oel-

way,

team

and Dan Davis,
They swim distances and sjirints re
spectively. Ken Goodwin and Jerry Duf
fy are on die gymnastics squad.
Sinc<! the last State Legislatures con
vened. Delta Mu has been represented
there. John Kugler, a senior law student
at Id.iho, was elected Representative to
from his county, John is
the
a
Phi Beta Kappa, John is also the
youngest person in die legislature.

Dick

athletic ratings.
Swimmer Dehmel, in addition to in
terfratemity participation, holds down a
berth on the varsity swim team, where
lie is Lawrence's candidate for the back
stroke and the 150-yard medley. The
Milwaukee Sentinel describes his last
meet as follows: "As a sophomore, Rolf
has shown exceptional potential. In his

basketbaE the Delts this
have donated three men to the
first team: Dick Cast, guard, and the
team's highest scorer, and Phil Weber
and Warten Manthey, who hold down
starting forward positions, Gast, by the

playing basketball is Gary Simmons.
Gary is a starter on the frosh five. Altlioiigli he is the smallest, he is die top
scorer.

Another "first" by the Delts this faU
the copping of the interfratemity
swim meet with Brothers Dehmel, Dohr,
Palmer, and Thorson receiving the hon
Third place in football was also
ors.
taken by the Delts, giving us a present
standing of second in the interfratemity
was

vvinter

tivities.

are

cam

pus.

toncs,"
In varsity

Earlier in the year. Gene was awarded
a book by
Phi Beta Kappa, scholastic
honorary, as one of four outstanding
juniors. Gene is also on the A,S,U.l.
Executive Board and in many other ac
Dick Weeks was elected sophomore
class president. Roger McPike, another
Delta Mu activity man, was tapped for
Pi Gamma Mu, social science honorary.
Roger was also i;ampaign manager for
die Greek Party in the class elections.
Al Reeb ser\-ed on the Election Boar<l.
Odiers being tapped for honoraries were
Dan Davis,
Steve
Harrop, and Bill
Bauschcr. lian was tapped for Hell
Divers, local swimming club; Steve Har
rop and Bill Bausclicr for Scabbard and
Blade, military honorary. Bill is also
tieasurer of the I.F.C. and vice-pres
ident of the "1" Club.
On thc^ sports scene, Delta Mu is well
represented. Bill Bauschcr is one of the
five "Iron Men" on the Idaho varsity.
Bill is an outstanding ball-haniilcr. Also

and caused much discussion about

first intercoUegiate

by Delts

Brother
October
16,
Ralph
re -introduced
a long
forgotten
on
the Lawrence campus thc

Last

Jaenickc

to

Idaho

The

through

date ot the Anmi;il Odd Ball Dance.
Attended by more than 200, it was one
of the greatest dances held on the Idaho
campus this year,
W, Allan Rkeb

by
Delta Mu

Deltas.

Delta Delta

though Brother Jaenicke is not spec
tacularly graceful, he made a perfect
tiirow as the chapter sang "My Delta
Queen," All is all, it was weU received

year's

Much in demand
jHj.v

are

the

on

the Lawrence

cam-

Dellcmes, popular singing
group.

runni!r-iip, Minnesota.

Delta Xi's intramural teams rank fifth
on
a
campuswide basis in their quest
tor the intramural tiophy which is given
to thc organization which gains thc most
points in all competitive sports,
Dennis Holw^geb

Delta Omicron

�

Westminster

Jim Whitney was recently chosen to
attend Washington Semester, which is
held at American University in Wash
ington, D,C. In order to receive this ap
pointment, a studi^it must be a junior,
have an 88 average, and be considered

by the faculty to display outstanding
ability and leadership.
In the line ot appointments, John
Gunii. a junior, bus recently been elected
to

join thc ranks of the OAK, honor

fraternity.
For the sixth consecutive year, the
Delts' track squad dominated dii; annual
Father's Day meet and addc;d another
athletic plaque to the Slielti;r vvalls.
Standouts ot this year's meet were "Big
John" Cant well and Sophomore Pledge
Pete vaiiDiim, who between the tvvo of
them captured siv: firsts. The tennis and

after stiirtiiig slowly, man
golf
aged to finish in the upper division; to
ward thc close ot the season diey pro
vided some stiff competition lor tlieir
opponents. Last yi;ar's ihampionship
Softball team, benefiting by the return
of most of die veterans anil with the
aid of freshman potential, again ditl the
teams,

trick by sweeping the series to bring
home the trophy.
The second annual "Orchid Ball" was
held the week end liefore Xmas vaca
tions started and was die high light
and climax of the first-semester social
events,
Tlie
Shelter's
ceilings were
draped with baby orchids and evergreen
houghs, and the front of the liouse vvas
decorated witli a massive wreath meas
uring over 20 feet in diameter.
Graduating in January will be Shelilon
Crossette, who has been an active mem
ber of Delta Omicron since his fresh
man
initiation. During these four years
"Shel" held many frattiriiity positions
and in his senior year was elected to
the office of vice-president. He is plan

ning

to

study law after doing

from the

occasion

Will Attend Washington Semester

second fioor of the

chapter house. The ride down the slide
brings guests into thc party area on
the wall -en closed, sprawling lawn at the
side of ihc^ house. Balloons and colored
lights add to thc atmosphere created
by the New Orleans-type decorations, to
make it a real Mardi Gras in miniature.
Plans are now being niaile lo make this
year's Mardi Gras the most successful
in its

history.

Although

we

are

w-ell-known for

our

parties, Delta Pi is proud to report that
it has done well in the scholarship field
also.
After fraternity averages were

figured

Nov-emlier,

in

we

emergi^d

as

si'i^ond in a field of 34 fraternities, Wc;
led all the liig houses by a substantial

margin.
Wc
ers

are

of three

one

leading contc;ndtrophy in I.F.C.

for the "Iron Man"

Delta Pi has not re
the award, vve have always
top I'ontender. We hope, how

Altliough

sports.

cently
a

ever,

to secure enough points in spring
to win the trophy this time. Our

teams

have

won

dition, placed

volleyball, and

in every

in

ad

other sport. Since

traditionally strong in the spring
sports, we are making room in our
trophy ease for the "Iron Man,"
we

are

Anov

Delta Hho

�

Gasi

ki.i.ano

Whitman

With the reopening of si^luxil follow
we iiii'iiibc;rs of
DtJta Rho were honored to hav e Mrs.
Helen Slrulhers accept the position as
our
new
housemother. Mrs, Struthers
has replaced much respected Mrs. Towle,
who was unfortuuately called to .Alaska
by a family crisis. Our new housemothc;r
is alrc;ady ��vhibiting the friendliness and
activity which so distinguished her pred

ing Christmas vacation,

ecessor.

in the armed forces,
Thomas H. HiCKS

Delta Pi�V.S.C.
Gilchrist Elected Delta Pi President
in

known

by feUow
majoring

senior and is
istiation.

converges
in this annual event. Costumed guests
and their ilates cuter the party via a
slide that is constructed for the

gigantic

PhU Craig,

our

new

vice-president, is
recently

in planning lor the Student
Union Council held at Whitman, Paul
Lewis, one of our pledges, is the College
general pfiotograplicr and is active on
the Waiilatpu, school annual: on the
Pioneer, campus weekly newspaper; and
on the Wliitman College News Service,
Terry Towniey is rehearsing for his
part in the Whitman Theater's (oming
production of "Romeo and Juliet," while
John Cope is active in die College choir,
Clint Pelto, a varsity four -event ,skier,
is experiencing his second year as Num
ber Two man on the ski team, Clint re
cently placed \5th at the Rosslaiid Inter

participated

collegiate
In

Ski Meet,

intramural sports Delts have

par

ticipated wholeheartedly. The group
placed second in the interfratemity swim
mei;t

and

doubles

lo

team

date ckiims

an

undefeated

in bailiiiinton,

Widi the advent of thc new semester,
the house will have an enrollment of
16 actives and 11 pledges. The encour
aging enrolhnent, together with the spirit
of co-operation and alertness, whii'h has
been stimulated by the redecoration of
the house and by the presence of tea

top-quality pledges, promises
noteworthy spring semester,

to insure

John

Delta Sigma

�

a

Cope

Maryland

Chapter Spon.sors Greek Party
For

Orphans

at

Christmastime

Delta Sigma Chapter starti-d the year
with one of tlic best ru,sli weeks in its
history. Under thc direction of Oscar
Muellu, rush chairman, we netted 35
pledges for the second largest pledge
class out ol 24 fraternities on campus.
Initiation followed and eight men were
given their gold badges with Jack O'Neil
being selected outstanding pledge.
Nest on thc program was an open
house for ail alumni in the area. Iminediaiely after the Maryland homecom
ing game, everyone gathered at the
Shiiltiii for a buffet dinni;r and stayed
on for a parly that c;vcniiig. Many alum
were

in

attendance and diere

was

no

food left.
At Chrisimas

lime Social Chairman
Bruce Hethcrington got four other fra
ternities and five soioritii;s togetlier and

erected a large Christinas tree in front
of ihe houses on Fraternity Row, Sev
eral orphan homes were contacted and
chifilrcn wcrii brought in lor a l.irge or
phan party. It was the largest the Uni
versity- has ever seen. Brother Tom

S, C, Delts, is a
in business admin-

The major activity of the spring sem
ester is the famous "Mardi Gras" party.
The entire population of Fratemity Row
on the Delt house to take part

new

active in thc> Student Union ;md

ni

to

succeed Glenn Hoagland as president of
the chapter. Gilchrist servctl as vicepresident under President Hoagland. A
four-year letterman and former captain
of the swimming team, Gilchrist has
been voted an All-American swimmer,
and was a member of the Canadian
Olympic swimming team, "Gillie," as he
is

first

year,

Welcome New Housemother

service

Spring el eol ions were held early
January, Allen Gilchrist was chosen

chapter meeting of the
chapter of(!i;crs were
elected. Bob Johnson has replaced Arol
Masters as chapter president,
the

At

new

won

been
sports
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of Delta Tau Delta for March, I9,i5

The Rain-kow

Clark, Supreme
and lighted the

Maryland. Jack,

<!)'Neil receives the
Bob

Outstanding Pledge Award from
McGroahtv,

ex-president of Delta Sig
ma

Chapter.

Justice,

came

out

for us as a large
;irca stood around and
sang Christmas songs. Every member of
thi: fraternities and sororities helping
bought a toy and then a Santa Claus
ga\-e each orplian a gift.
New officers for Delta Sigma are;
crow-d from the

Al

Court
tri;c

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for March, 1955
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Cuaipu.swide, Delt-insligated ChriHmas party for orphans al
Maryland, gave Santa Chus a chance to peddle his wares.
president, Oscar Mueller; viee-president,
Jack O'Neil; corresponding secretary,
Llewefiyn Heigh am; recording secretary,
Bruce
Helherington; tieasurer, Jerry

Hartdagen.
BOBEBT W. RlECEL

Delta Tau

�

Bowling

Green

at

Bowhng

New ofiicers for the

semester

Green State University,

Chapter elosiis the books
the most successful periods in
ter's short history.
Tau

on

the

Delta

one

of

chap

Delta Tan's annual Christmas Formal,
at thc Findlay Country Club, was
preceded by a buffet dinner. More dian
50 couples danced to the music of the
Star Dusters in the spacious baUroom
of die Club,
The high light of the evening was thc
crowning of Delta Tan's 19i5,5 (iuc(;n.
Miss Doiis Phillips of Alpha Xi Delta
was crowned queen by the 19,54 Queen,
Miss Nancy Gcbharilt, while Findlay
alumni, almnni ot Delta Tau, and active
brothers sang "Delta Queen,"
On the athletic field, Delta Taus have
taken thc cl lampion ship of every sport
they have entered. The chapter went un

held

defeated, winning eight games, to swei;p
the interfratemity footliall league. The
powerful sextet dien met the independ

champions under the lights in die
University's football stadium.
Before a crowd that w-as comparable
ent

to

many of the

gridders

nosed

varsity
out

games, thc Delt

the

independent

team, 32-31,

Dick

early
never

headed as they swung themselves into
the second c-onscciitive golf title. Mem
bers of die golf team were Dick Thomas,
Jack Gee, Dick Groth, and Jack Huff
man.

Delt swimmers also

rcgaiiici!

the inter

fratemity swimming crown. However,
fhe chapter's nators had to share the
first place with Sigma Nu. Dave Deal
way

to

a

first in the

Weaver,

vice-president;
Tom

coming

president;

year arc
Boss Smith,

Dick Jewett, treasurer;
Tom Schnell, assistant

Garlyon and

tieasurers; Bob Gorton, recording sec
Dick
retary;
Jones, secretary; Mike
Seholler, guide; and Joe DeLui;a, ser

geant

at

arms.

The annual children's Chiistmas party
held at the Shelter before the holi
day vacation. Brother Frank Fuseo was
dressed as "Jolly Old Saint Nick" and
passi;d presents out t<i die diird gradt^
class from the University Grade School.
This event plus the ice cream given to
the Children's Home at Thanksgiving
and Christmas have helped Delta Tau
Cliaiiter in winning die fourtli con
secutive Wood Comity Interfratemity
Social .Service .Award,
Brother Joe Zingale backed a musical
concert of the "Fabulous Four Fresh
men." After the show, in the local high
school auditorium, the popular vocal
group was given a reception at the Delt
Shflter.
Dr. Frank J. Prout, Priisidcnt Emeritus
of the University, and Mrs, Prout were
guests ol honor at our annual Christmas
Banquet, Mrs. Cora Peters, houseniother,
was givtm a mother's pin hy die chap
was

John Gee, chapter adviser,
presented witli a leather wallet.

ter.

A four-man golf team took an
leai! on die local links and was

ing splashed his

breaststroke event, while Jerry O'Connor,
Bob Gorton, and Hal Van Tassel piled
up points with seconds and thirds. Thc
relay's third place cinched the share in
the meet.
Although basketball season is just be
ginning, the Delt quintet is looking for
ward to a successful season. The team
has th(^ magic combination of speed and

height.

Sweep Intramural Sports Slate
With the close of the first

Following the Maryland Ilomeeoming unme, Delta Sigma
Chapter held open house for Capital area Delts and guests.

Dr.

was

brothers have

their "noses

to

the

grindstone" studying for finals. Out
going piesident of the chapter, Dick
Brown, predicts, "We will emerge from
the semester wilh a point average equal
to, or better than, the previous se
mester's, whieh was above the All Men's
Average and above the all fraternity

average,"
Hal L. Van Tassel

Vpsilon�Delatcare

Delts Comprise Two-Thirds of
Delaware's Debate Team
William K. Brown, vice-president of
Delta Upsilon Chapter, was recently
selected as the one student delegate
from Delaware to attend the annual
National Association of Manufacturers
Conference in New York, Bill, also re
cently elected to Omicron Delta Kappa,
national honor society, spent a week at
the Waklorf- Astoria, meeting many inter
national celebrities.
as Delt UpLarry Lore of Collingswood. New Jersey, We are sure that
Brodier Lore will do as fine a job as

Succeeding

sUon's

Wanen Beh

tiiiasurer

is

his predecessor in handling the monetary
affairs of the chapter.
The recently installed chapter of Beta
Beta Beta, national biology honorary, has
elcttctl Brother Karl Buretz as its chief
executive.

Four Delts form the m;iin part of Del

aware's

debating

Bill
and
Pledge Dick Sutton make up two-thirds
ot thc team, wliich faces a rough sehedi[le of intercollegiate debates diis spring.
One of thc big social events of the
semester was the; p.irty held for 30
orphans from Siena Hall in Wilmington,
After enjoying cokes, ice cream, and cake
at the Shelter, everyone adjourned to
Garpc-nter Field House to watch die
Delaware basketball team defeat Rut
team

this

year.

Brown, Jack Grant, Spen

Hedger,

gers,
In

Bob

the

field

of

sports,

recendy elected

Wagner

of Del
aware's swimming team for die second
straight year. Sophomore Frank David
son won his varsity letter in eross-countiy this fall. The Delt football team
ended die season with a 7-,5-l record,
while the basketball team was still look
ing for its first win in three games,
Wc were recently honored hy the
visits of Field Secretaries Jack McClenny
and Jim Morison, who dropped by to
discuss chapter affairs. We hope they
was

At the deadline writing oi this new-s,

the

Delta

captain

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for March, igs,'^

f. 1VB
4

4ti
14

Miss DoBiS

Queen

Philips, presented
Green

Bowling

al

as

Delia

by Chapter

President Dick Brown imd Miss Nancy

had

an
enjoyable stay,
having them here.

as

wc

VICTORIOUS
game

Geriiahdt, former Delta Queen.

enjoyed

^^^^^^^H

88

Ml

10'

BowUng

L;

ing whieh

used

we

t t

our ni-w

following the championship intramural football
University Stadium, pose as both interfratemity
and intramural champs.

GuTLEB

Christmas Serenade Rated

Delta Phi
semester

Chapter has had

since

last

our

Homecoming with

busy

a

FSU

report,

Furman

was

a

big

event, with Delta Tau Delta winning
first place for die Homeeoining Skit,
awarded yearly by the alumni associa
tion. Our skit, "Gene Autahy and the
Fighting Seminoles," was presented the
night before the Homecoming game, at
the Pow Wow in the stadium. It was
ably directed by Don Van Niiss widi
Dean Piatt playing Gene and the rest of
the cast made up of other Delts, Two
"Indians," Grant Gonibfar and Dick Cut
ler, later helped light die bonfire and
liven up the cheering section with In
dian yells and war dances. Open house
was
held immediately afti;r tli<' Pow
Wow with many Delt alumni and friimds
attending, A banipiet vvas liclil Satur
day evening after the game in honor of
our

visitors,

Saturday night, December 11, our
president, Dell wood McDonald, pre
sented OUI Sorority of thi^ Year Award
to
Kappa Alpha Theta Sorority. We
started

the award this year, but
judging by the enthusiaitic response on
the part of the sororities competing for
it, it will become an annual event. The
award is an engraved, rotating silver
flower bowl.
Two Christmas parties were held. The
first was for underprivileged children in
the community, with Alplui Xi Delta

just

Sorority

our

cosponsors.

Santa

Bagovitch) distributed the toys
kids, but Santa (and the

little

(Bob
to
rest

the

of

of the afternoon
playing with them, A few nights later
we had our own Christmas party, wilh
each of us drawing a name and bring
ing some small gift for exchange. This
followed by a record dance dur
was
us

too)

spent

most

Best Ever at A. 6- M.

After three weeks of intensive practice
the Delt Glee Glub presented its an
nual Christmas Serenade. The Dclts, whii
are
noted lor their ti>p-notch singers
again, proved their mettle by presenting
w-liat was probably thc best sc^renade in
thc history of the; ch<ii>ter. The program,
organ iic;d by Don Doty and directed
by Joi; Marsh, utilized flashlights for
unusual lighting, Sound effects were
aehii'ved by the use ol jingle bells
donated by the high school. Plans are
now being laid for the I,F,C. Sing which
die; Dells won last year.
Plans arc well under way for the an
nual Founders Day observance at the
Delta Chi Chapter house this year. The
dinner, which is expected to attract
about \.5(\ Delts from all over the state,
will be held in the Student Union,
'iJiis fall saw the publication of The
Dell Cre.1t, a chapter newspaper directed
especially to thc iiitcm;sts ot the Delt
alumni. Brother Darrcl Smith is lo be
commended for his untiring effort on
this first Delta Chi ncwsjiapcr.
Five

men

were

recently iuitiatctl

as

These men are a wel
Delta Chi Chapter and
are expected to make their mark in cam
pus activities, Thc men are; Mack Sum
mers, Jr,, Kenneth Casey, Ernani Lopes
Fillio, Ronald Sanders, and Robert

Delt brodiers.
come addition

to

Jones.

SeholasticaUy, thc Delts are "brag
ging" about tlieir excellent pkdge class.
Of thc total of 11 pledges there are
six w-ilh a grade-point of over ,3, This

should put them at the top of the fra
ternities on campus when the final stand
ings come out. Three of the pledges^
Jim Chandler, Don Dickinson, and Car
los Ale.iander will be eligible for Phi
�

Eta

Sigma

next

30

in

Delta Chi^Oklahoma A. sir M.

Among

|S

0

phonograph.

RlCHABD O.

Wins Award

h

.18^41^

Delta Phi�Florida State

Homecoming Skit

-f

Green Delts,

played under the lights

Walt J eh ens
Bob Wilson
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semester.

Brother Rill

Swim was recently elected to Who's
Who and Blue Key.
DiJta Chi should be well represented
on the various varsity athletic teams this
year. Brothers Cecil Morgan and Don
Doty are representing the Dells on the
basebaU squad. Don Dickinson and Max
Juiirdan are the cinder men with Dickin
son
in the dashes and Jourdan in the
high and low hurdles. J. B. East is com
peting for a berth on die varsity tennis
team. In intramurals the Delts are mak
ing their finest showing in history. At
thc last recording the Delts had jumped
from 20th to Sth in the standings. Joe
Marsh won the 40-yard dash in die in
tramural swimfcst. Sparked by die sen
sational shooting of Maek Summers and
Max Jourdan, thc basketball team has
won
its last two games.
Other Delts prominent in campus ac
tivities

Terry St;ur,

are;

campus

radio

disc

jockey; Joe Marsh, who presented
a specially aet at die annual Men's Glee
Club Concert; Tom Mays and Buddy
Gibbell, who compose two -thirds of the
College Trumpet Trio. Mays is also
v-arsity cheerleader,
DoNAi.u

Delta Psi
Three

�

D.

Doty

Santa Barbara

Trophies Inaugurate

Year

Delta Psi has completed another suc
cessful sc:mi;ster wilh tlircc new trophies
io
in

our cabinet to give
the coming year.

us

a

good

start

'Ihe golden cups weie won for plating
first in thc fraternity division, intramural
basketball, second place in the annual
fraternity -sorority talent show, and secoiiil place in tin: fraternity division in
the Santa Barbara College annual home
coming p;irade. This liomci oming pa
rade; was publicized in the local com

munity
ful

newspapers as the most success
oi ail time, Ron Roorman of

par;idc

ficiated
Mittan

as

parade cliairman and Duane

was

presiding

ihairman

over

homecoming activities; both of these
are

Delts,

(Continued

on

Page 183)

all

men

THE DELT ALUMNI CHAPTERS

missing

our

weekly .Monday luncheons,

don't know what you are miss
ing. We have a super special panel of
experts Harry Axelson, Gamma Alpha,
'07; his brother, Charley, Gamma Alpha,
you

really
�

'12; and "Doc" Grossman,

Beta

UpsUoa,

'13 who can't always understand how
Culbertson and Goren can be so wrong.
�

Om hats are off to Brother John H.
Hutchinson who was inducted into the
Delt Distinguished Service Chapter at
the last Kamea, It couldn't happen to a
nicer and

more

deserving

guy.

Bob Swanson

Cincinnati
The Cincinnati Alumni

ed

out

the year with

a

Chapter round
very

enjoyable

Christmas party at the Cincinnati Club,
thanks to the efficient planning of Broth
ers
Forrest \taddux and Art Jacobs.
Brother Diek Baker, sports director of
WS.-M Radio, was master of ceremonies,

and
Thoasaruls of Delt alumni around the country were invited lo observe Founders
Day during February and March. Here is how one alumni chapter did it.

Akron

day evening
all alumni

Our first meeting after the summer let
down was held last November. It resulted
in a fine turnout, with George W. Roessing, W. & J,, budget research secretary
of the United Community Council of
Summit County, giving us a fiae talk on
his experiences in Greece while in the
service of the United States Government
in public welfare work.
New officers were elected as foEows ;
president, Leonard Turk, Carnegie Tech;
vice-president, Ricliard Milli^r, Ohio; sec

retary. Dr. L, P. Carabelli, Kenyon; and
tieasurer, Walter Munroe, Penn State.
Om next meeting

held in Janu
forward to the
annual Founders Day Banquet lo be held
in conjunction with Delta Omega Cliap
ary. We arc now

ter at

Kent State

in the

spring.

OIU

University

some

time

meetings.
Dk. L. p. G.ahabelli

Boston
All
have

alumni

the Boston area wiU
chance to ren<;w actiuain lances
the
Eastern
Division Conference
during
to be held on March 11-12 at the Uni
versity Glub in Boston. A gala Founders
Day Dinner is being planned for Fri
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a

in

give

opportmiity to get togcdier
again and also to get caught up on the
an

latest Fraternity developments. A good
diimer and some fine entertainment wiU
lie awaiting all who can make it.
Om luncheons at Patten's Restaurant
on Thursdays at 12;15 have been held
weekly widi two exceptions during thc
hohday season. The regulars, headed by

Prexy Joel Reynolds, Jasper Peairs,
"Shorty" Brothers, Elliott Smith, Tony
Shallna, Ed Clark, Dick Pierce, and Joe
Ofive, welcome aU diose

drop

in and

in the

area

to

get their problems solved,
KuriY Hkloeson

was

looking

Several new Dclts are now working
and making dicir homes in Altron. To
diem we say weleonn! and hope to see
you at

at the Club. This wiU

Chicago

as a special guest, Dave Grotc, piibheity director of die National League,
spoke about baseball in general and some

interesting sidchghts
fessional basebaU

present.
At this party

with much pleasure diat we
recendy learned of thc new library at
DePauw University, Grc;eiicastle, Indi
ana, being named in honor of our good
friend, Roy O. West. Brother West, long
known for his national political leailcrslup, is a former United States Secretary
of the Interior, He serves as a tiustee of
was

DePauw

University,

We in Chicago are making i-eady for
our annual Founders Day observance to
be held this year in February, This al
ways well-attended affair promises to be
bigger anil better than ever this year and
will be held again in the facilities of the
Chicago Bar As soii ation.

Bridge players please

note:

if you

are

few of the pro

were

three

father-son

of Delts; Boh Heuck and son.
Ken; Hilman Smith and son, Dick; Red
Johnson, Sr,, and son. Red, Jr,, from
Milwaukee, in Cincinnati for a Christmas
visit. With this occasion we closed a
very successful year for thc Delt alumni
in Cincinnati, and wc are looking for
ward to bigger and better things to come
from the new officers.
The results of our annual election of
officers were as follows; Paul Bemer,
Michigan, president; Al Buehlman, Cin
cinnati, vice-president; Bob Dhonau,
Kenyon, tieasurer; Hal Purvis, Miami,
teams

setTctary. Ray Wuerth, Cincinnati, was
elected as the new member to the house
corporation of Camma Xi at the Univer
sity of Cincinnati.
If diere

It

on a

players of the past and

ing list

are

any ahimni in the Greater

who are not on the niaUwho have changed residence
please contact Hal Purvis, 2606

Cincinnati

area

or

recently,
Fern view

Goiut,

phone ELmhurst

Cincinnati,

Ohio,

or

2199.

Robert W. Williams

Clarksburg
Since our last report, the foUowuig
took place. A Steak Fry was held
the latter part of August, which 60
rushees and alumni attended, "Karnea
Hound" Esker Neal, immediate past
piesident of the West \irginia University
Alumni Association, showed movies of an
extensive motor trip throughout the Westevents

The R.\i-\fiow of Delta Tau Delta for
United States and of the 1954 Kar
Pasadena, Califomia.
This will also serve to notify joii diat
our
meeting place has been changed.
Future meetings of die alumni association
will be held on the second Thursdav- of
ever;- month at i2;00 noon in the StonewaU Jackson Hotel, Clarksburg. \\ est
era

nea at

Nice

Going,
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Fort Worth Alumni!

Virginia.
EVCENE R. KXRSTLNG

Columbus
The

of activities for the

center

lumbus .^luiiiiii
on

a

the
thc

Co

remains focused

Chapter

piece of propcrtv loiatcd betiveen
Lambda Chi

new-

recent

Many

.\lpha house and

Kappa Kappa Gamma house.

recent

Beta Phi

graduates find

many cxciLSes to drive on Fifteenth .\venue to check everv
brick and building

block in the
Needless to
manage to

builders

Shelter for Beta Phi.
the undergraduates
scrutinize ever; move of die
nevv

sav.

too.

Even die wives, mothers, sweethearts,
and just casual dates somehow are led
to 67 East
1-ith .-Vvenue and proudly
shovvTi the building which promises to
demand plent>- more atiention when

finished.
The Delt Wives Club caught die spirit
of the nevv Shelter by ooee again dedi
cating its anuual dance and raffle to the
new

tiimishings,

novel idea

.\

into the raffie hv-

offering

airline tickets to

a

Proving thai they still have what it lakes. "The Four Alumni, vocal 1.'/ quartet,
were c.titumed from a bygone era at Camma lota Chapter to perform for the Fort
Worth .ilumni Chapter at T.C.C's rwih week. For a rejiort on how well they suc
ceeded, read the Fort Worth .Vumni Chapter news on this and the next page.

-

n

rs
s

f

(^i

n

was woven

hvo

round-trip

choice of Cleveland.

Cincinn.iti. or Pittsburgh. The dance vv-as
weU attended and guests found an un
usual setting of many, manv- candles.
Dean Stiausbaugh. Delta Kappa, '40.
now heads the Colmnbus .\lmniii Chap
ter

Mac

president.

as

retiriag president after

vice-president

of

Mallett. Chi, '^4,
two terms, is

novv

imilcrgradiiate relations,

while Dick Hecr. Delta Beta. '-11. is vieeof alumni relations. Jim Hogan.
',53, and Curt Homing, Beta
Gamma. '47. vv-ere re-elected as secretary
and tieasurer. respectively.

president

Beta Phi.

The Founders Day banquet

was

held

March 1 at the .Athletic Club and was
w-el! attended by both alumni and under
graduates of Beta Phi as weU as the Co
lumbus Alumni Chapter.
Seems as diougli our group was adopt
ed last faU by footbaU enthusiasts as weU
as bv some vvho more recendy foUoweil

Texas Christian University's Crescent Club, Delt colony. Back row, left to right:
McKelv.vix. Overton. Thompson, \\ atson. Bocle, A_nderson', Br.\xnos-, and
EoFK, Middle: Croslin, Gr.vf. Cox, McCord. S.\n-foiu3, and I r * \r � v Front: Hicss
and B cool PH.

antics on the basketball court and
the Natatoriiim with the swimming

scoring
in

team, Mavbe basebaU

vviU prov-e
if there al
wavs LS soniething to talk about in the
world of sports in Columbus at the noon
lunches even- Fridav at the Universitv
Club. 40 S. 'Third St. We always welto be imanimous.

cooie

new

season

Seems

as

fates too!

J.VMES

IIocvN

Fort Worth
Tile Fort Worth .Alumni Chapter is
its finest homl During the iuterim
since thc last R^rNBow, om chapter has
put together a ticmendous effort which
has resulted in die establishment of Del
ta Tan Delia's newest petitioning under
graduate colon;-: The Crescent Club of
Texas Christian University.

having

Alumni and faculty memhers of the Crescent Club are: Dr. .Kvc.vsT Spain, chairman
of the department of government; Judge J.vce Lanc.don, U. S. District Judge; Dr.
Otto Nielson. Demi of Education; and Lewts Gillis, director of the
fairwius
Horned Frog Band.
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Delta Tau Delta was one of eight na
tional fraternities invited last October to
colonize at TGU, thus breaking an Styeur antifratcrnity tiadition at that Uni
versity, Our sclectioa was. of course, a
tribute to our recognized position of
leadership in the fraternity world. Due

director of the TCU Homed Frog Band;

credit, however,

don,

must be given to our
stiong local alumni set-up (110), to the
outstanding efforts of our own Dr. Wil
liam O. Hulsey, Tesas, "44, and to Hugh
Shields and John Nichols, who really
produced in our behalf.
The road has not been easUy traveled
since last October. The University set up
a highly accelerated program to forestaU
possible TGU alumni interference, and
imposed a rigid control over all activities.
A "rush week" date was set, and the

colonizing fraternities given a six- week
period to compUe all necessary informa
tion

on

the interested students, without
contact. This ia it
considerable obstacle in our

any

personal prerush

self

was

a

and could have been disastious
without die gratifying state and nation
wide response to our rush qiii'Stiomiaires.
"Rush week" itself was a farce, when
compared to the usual conception there
of, since only ten almimi and two underfrom each fratemity were alivcd to participate in three rush par
ties, rushing 150 men! Tliis, too, could
have been our downfall, had it not been
for the tiemenili>us efforts and personal
sacrifices made by the two undergradu
ates involved�Jack Litde and Bob Keith,
from Gamma Iota at Texas University.
These men, exhibiting the highest type
of Fratemity spirit, provided the perfect
finishing touch to die previous leg-work,
and gave us the final push to our out

path,

Kadiiatcs

standing
And

success.

it is!

success

When the smoke

found ourselves
fuU quota (16) of
�"pledges," comprising without (juestion
the finest, best balanced group of men
on campus. For example, among om U(^w
plcilgcs arc the president of the student
body, two varsity footbaU players, two
varsit>' fencing team members, two band
members, one i;lieeTleadeT, the associate
editor of thc college magazine, the news
editor of the coEege radio program, three
members of honorary service groups, and
two men of Phi Beta Kappa scholastic
calibre.
Up to this point, no mention has been
made of Delt faculty representation.
Starting with no Delt faculty members or,

iin^dly clcaicil
in

away,

iios.session of

we

our

naturally, prominent
faced
still
another
Brothers Tom Law,

TGU alumni, we
serious
problem.

Texas,

'39,

and

Budge Lee, Oklalioma, '40, however,

took charge of this situation and

pro

duced our second smash victory! Due
to the seriousness of the whole idea of

taking

non

-undergraduates,

since

they

be initiated only widi the charter
members of a new ehapter, only thc
really top men were considered. Five
men� the five best men associated with
TGU were selected; and, proudly, all
five are now on their way to becoming
our Fratemitv- hrolliers. These new TCU
faculty members and outstanding alumni
are as follows; faculty; Mr, Lewis GUUs,
can

�

Otto Nielsen, Dean of Education;
and Dr. August Spain, chairman of the
Department ot Government; ahimni; Mr.
1, B, Hale, former TCU football great,
now
security director at Fort Worth
Convair, and the Honorable Jack Lang-

Indianapolis

Dr.

District

Judge,

Nowhere is die

purpose of Delta

true

Tau Delta more evident, than in just
the type of endeavor outlined here. The
example of men from every age group
and walk of life, banding together volun

tarily and enthusiastically, to ofi^er the
advantages and lifetime benefits of their
beliefs

common

men,

to yet

another group of

profoundly stirting.
deeply proud

is

Worth

are

We in Fort
be Delt

The

Alumni

Indianapolis

very

successful Christmas party

there.
All Dclts
om

cordially invited

are

at the Warten

reason

to

forthcoming chapter

M. Dean Dooley

Kansas

at TGU.

Thomas B, Romine,

attend

Hotel.

to

be proud of their

to

luncheons

weekly Tuesday noonday

alumni, and know that Delts everywhere
wiU have

Chapter had

at the
Naval Armory. A fine dinner with group
singing afterwards was enjoyed by aU.
Dr, Rohert Pierce, Minister of Broad
way Methodist Church. wiU be the prin
for the Annual State Day
cipal speaker
which is being held on Satiirday, Febm
ary 12, at Merrill's Cafeteria (State Fair
grounds). Mayor Alex Clark wiU serve
as toastmaster. Plans are being made for
the biggest State Day to date�see you
a

City

you read this, the heartchapter wiU have ( 1 ) elected
officers for 1955, and (2) in large

By tilt: time

Jr,

of -America

Houston

new

hvely monthly meetings and a
Christmas party have comprised the pro
Two

numbers attended
Day Banquet,

a poll of
ehapter memhers to find that 17
undergraduate chapters are represented

activity since the last Rainbow
report. Our meetings are held each month

alumni

the second Friday at noon in the
in
Normandie
Restaurant
downtown

in

Houston.

Thad

speaker

at

Gamma Iota,

was

the

die December meeting. Thad,

who took a big dish in Ike Eisenhower's
successful Texas campaign, spoke on the
need for making Tesas a tvra-party state.
His

remarks, logical and conservative,

well received.
The January luncheon meeting hon
ored fathers of HoustOD Delts, active now
at Gamma Iota, and die talk was by
VVarreu L. Baker, himself die father of
a Delt.
Mr. Baker, editorial director of
World Oil magazine, spoke on "What's
the Story in the Oil Industry?" Some ,30
Delts and guests enjoyed thc account he
gave of the recent Supreme Court ruling
in the PhiUips natiual gas case and heard
him say that unless there is remedial
legislation, oil price contiol may be next
expectcil. He was given a rousing round
of applause for his exceUent talk.
President John Fry reported on the
situation at Texas Christian University,
Fort Worth, where a Delt chapter is be
ing established. It seems that there, too,
Delta Tau I5clta is doing all the good.
Om Christmas party was held on De
cember 19 at the new and very interest
ing home of Delt Otto Wymer. Sixty-five
people registered during die afternoon
and enjoyed the fellowship in a distinct
Christmas atmosphere. This is the sec
ond year diat a Christinas party has been
held and it looks as if it may become a
Houston tradition.
were

Our

and

om

group.

odiers who

There's stiU room for the
know five in our area.

we

every Thursday
join us
12:15, University Club,

Come

Criindy,

city

is

attracting

many newcomers

of them are bound to be Delts.
These come-lateiies are invited to eontact President fohn Fry at Tennessee Gas
Transmission Company or Secretary John
Evans, who is connected with thc local
office of the New York Life Insmance
Company. In that way they can get in
on our activities from the start.
Silas B. Ragsdale, Sh.
some

annual Founders

Just checked the results of

gram of
on

an

,

,

,

at

Our fourth annual Christmas dinner(Georgian Room, Hotel Contineatal) was the best yet. Balph Hedges
said that the orchestia was real "George"
and that the members who couldn't make

dance

it

ready missed

a

good

party,

Kansas City is a big league town now
(K, C, Athletics make their home-game

debut April 12) and we're buUding

a

big league alumni ehapter. Don't forget
to come to lunch, any Thursday you're
in

downtown Kansas City.
Frank R,

Schultheis, Jr.

Lexington
It isn't death, but merely (howsioess,
that has come upon the Lexington alum
ni group. Possibly there'U be some ac
tivity to report when the jonquils appear
again, in tlie wake of the hibernation.
Meanwhile, it's a pleasure to report win
ter visits in the Blue Grass by a number
of Delta Epsilon men of former years,
among them Jim Hagler, from distant
Boston am! the Harvard Graduate School
of Business .Administiation; Bob Pate,
vvho makes it diis way too iafrequendy
from New Jersey; Tinker Dean, who
works in and from New York on com
munity concert series; and John Calvin
Cramer, an Esso stalwart in Baltimore.
Laurence Shbopshibe

Lincoln
As most people know by this time,
Nebraskans played a big part in the
New Year's activities of diis nation.
Nebraska sent four teams to die different
bowls this year. I'm sure that diis is a
first for any state. Natiirally. the Beta
Taus of Nebraska played a
part in
the Orange Bowl game. From the Delt

big

chapter

came

four

big

fellows

that
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played
Rov

dam

a

good

Butherus, Don

giatte. The>- are L^Erwav. Joe Baver,

and Don Glantz. After the Orange Bowl
game Glantz went to the Senior Bowl
game and did very- vveU for himseU and
his home state, I kmow that all the Delt
alums from arounil Nebraska want to
congratulate these boys for the fine game

thev- played.
.Another team that represented Lincoln
was the midget footbaU team that went
to the Santa Clans Bowl. These boys are
not old enough to be Delts. but I am
sure that in a few vears we shall have
some of them on the list of nevv pledges,
-phe main reason for this is diat a
brother Delt was the big boy behind
the midget footbaU program in diis citv
Ed Dosek eight years ago started a midg
et footbaU team sponsored by a local
dairv-. This started more teams imder the
durection of the Lincohi Jimior Chamber
,

of Commerce.
-After

a

fine

season

the

Warner

Pop

Foundation invited an All-Star team
from Lincoln to the Santa Clans Bowl.
Bv the wav-. the Lincoln .All- Stars won
the championship. Ed Dosek was one of
the coaches who helped to make this
victorv"

possible.

.Another local Delt, when he heard of
the victorv by the midgets, got the ball
roUing to send the "champions to see
the Orange Bowl game. .AU credit miisi
be given to Mr. Carl Olson. I kmow
'

that aU the future Delts who wiU come
from that championship midget footbaU
team want to thank vou, Carl.
After our last article in Tee ILvis"bow.
we
received several letters from Beta
Taus away from Nebraska. A\e want fo
thank you aU for these letters and lo
assure vou that we hav e show"n these let
ters to Delt brothers and class-mates of
youis. AU who read these letters men
tioned how glad they were to hear from
you. Thanks to aU the Beta Taus who
w-rote. We hope the rest of you vvill
write so that we can remember vou at
one of our meetings.
It may be of intere.st to aU who knowMr. -'Rustv" Jov"nt that he has gone back
into the real estate business. He and a
friend have formed a new agencv- caUed

"Blue-JovTit Real Estate."

He seUs

anv-

and evervthing.
Stan Portsche is now- the manager of
the Commonwealth Real Estate Depart

fhing

ment
us here in Nebraska
hear from all of you out of

Remember, all of
want

to

vvas

a

very-

eommeacement

retired, addressed the

gatherings.

cember luncheon. TTiere

satisfactory-

of the rovmd of Yuletide

Monthly luncheons

the first Tuesthe Skyroom of

lon

dav- of each month ' at
the Plankinton House have been graced
bv a graduaUy increasing number of par

ticipants.
Tentative

artangements

being

are

made for the coming Founders Day ban
quet, and for the budding year, in gen
eral, by a recentiv" stimulated nucleus
of the younger brethren.
Herbert W. CoroeU, one of the more
active older alums, recendv- retired after
manvvears of distinguished
service to
the Citv of Mdwaukee. as secretary of
the City Service Commission. He plans
on writing a book and tloing some trav

eling.
David L. Halverso.n

Minnesota
During the mondi of December, the
first issue of the "Mirmesota Delt .Alum
ni Newsletter" vvas published. The letter
wiU be a monthly publication and wiU
be sent to aU Minnesota almnni who
have paid their alumni dues of Sl.OO. If
you vvould like to lie included on the
mailing, send your buck to Fred Souba,
,5720 Xerxes Ave, So,. .Minneapolis. Minn.
IneideulaUv, Major Fred Stockdale is
the brother vvho started the newsletter,
and wc wish to thank him for his interest
and the time that he has given so freely.
A number of non-Beta Eta Delts, affcctionatelv know"n as "the foreigners."
are trulv- doing more than their share in
working for the cause of our alumni
chapter. The foreigners include; Clarence
Portmann, Westem Reserve. '20: Glenn
Schodde.

Illinois

Tech.

'32;

Stanley

Kansas State. '50; and
Major Fred Stockdale. Missouri. '-10,
The November alumni meeting found
Major Stockdale speaking on "Our .Air

Aufdemberge,

Defense,' The
ening, and a
were

in

days,

a

speech was very- enlight
goodly number of Delts

attendance. Bec-ause of the hob-

meeting

scheduled for
The January
of the 1954 Gopher

was

not

the month of December.

meeting c"onsisted

footbaU movies.
Plans are already under way for the
-Annual Founders Dav- Banquet to be
held during thc uiondi of -April. You'U
receive

more

news

on

this later.

The

-Alimini .Association still meets
everv
Fridav- noon al the Covered A\'agon in Miimeapolis, Your attendance
would be appreciated.
Tom Allen

Nebraska.

Jeron(e J, Dosek

Milwaukee
December IT, 19.>1, Milwaukee
Delts celebrated the Holiday Season
with a dinner -dance. The popular and
beautiful main dining room of the .Alonzo
Cudworth Legion Post was the setting
for the festive affair, .About 25 of the
On

area

comparatively younger broth ei^ and
dicir wives dined and danced the eve
ning avvav- from their vantage point high
the bank overlooking Milwaukee's
on
harbor on Lake Michigan. It
beautifiJ

y at tonal

Capital

It begins lo look like a big jear tor
Delta Tau Delta in the Nation's Capital.
Over 150 almnni have paid their annual
dues of S2 and vvill receive notices of
oiir monthly luncheons, w-hich are
being
well attended. For reasons of economy.
we can send notices only to those who
have paid their dues.
Outstanding and nationally known

Delts have been guest speakers at our
luncheons. Maj. Gen, Edwin P. Parker.

George ^\'ashingto^. '12. fomierly
vost

177

Marshal General of the

-Amiv.

Pro
novv

group at the De

large turn
get-together.
The Kentuckv- ehapter was represented
bv- its first president. Brig, Gen. Elbert
was a

out for this annual Christmas

DeCoursey. '24; G. RusseU Page. '24;
and Col. .Alvin C. A\'elliag. '-32. John
Iowa State.
19, now residing
South Pasadena. California, distributed

Mudge.
in

brochures of the new- Gamma Pi Chap
ter house. John G. Norris. George A^'ashingtoo. '28. miUtarv- eibtor of die Wash
ington Post and Times-Herald, wiU ad
dress our Januarv- luncheon meeting.
Founders
Day wiU be celebrated
March 5 at the National Press Club vvith
a

dinner followed by

by the

active

a

chapters
ington and Maryland

dance
at

sponsored

George Wash

Universities.

The

second edition of the roster containing
names of more dian 1200 Delts
residing
in Marv land. \'ir ginia. and the District

of Columbia, .inanged by chapters, is in
the process of preparation. Onlv- five of
the newer chapters are without repre
sentation. The first edition proved to be
so popular that the supplv was soon eshausted liecause of requests for addi
tional copies. AU active and alumni chap
ters and members of the -Arch Chapter
were

mailed copies.

Whenever you visit the Nation's Cap
ita], refer to Deita Tau Delta llstiags in
the telephone director}" or contact the
undersigned, also lirted- for information
concemine scheduled events of interest.
Robert E. NEvvHt

\ea' York
Initial

plans

were

announced

at

the

Januaiy- meeting of Nevv York Delts for
the annual Founders Day dinner. George

Lusenbiuger

was

appointed

chainnan.

5} stem was suggested whereby we
plan to canvass several huntbed Delts
in the New" York area to encourage their
.A

attendance

at this annual function.
also decided at this meeting
lo seleci a well-known Delt as a speak
er and develop
a
program which will
give Nevv York Delts an evening long

It

to

w"as

be remembered.

In addition, the Founders

this

Day dinner

vviU be themed to "fund rais
ing. Tentative plans call for the dinner
to be held during the nildiUc of March
on
a
Fridav- evening. Exact date and
place w-iU be announced vvidiin the next
few vveeks. Interested New York Delts
vear

'

leam of later details by calling
Brodier Liixcnburger at thc Nevv York.
New Haven. Hartiord Raiboad.
Regidar laid-month (second Wednes
dav- of each month I meetings hav e been
held at the Williams Club. 24 East 39th
Stieet. New York 16. Nevv York, this
can

falL
Luncheons feature a 15-minute talk
by New- York Delts and have ranged
from exciting new details of latest de
velopments at -A.T. & T. to "How to
Carve a Ttakey at the pre-Thanksgiving meetins. Attendance varies from 1.5
to 20.
Details of monthly meetings can be
leamed by calling MUrtay 6-1600.
WcLi.iM B. Cecil
'
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Northern
No

founders of Delta Alpha Chapter, and

Kentucky

one can accuse

tlie Northern Ken

tucky Dclts of standing on convention.
Anyone can and practically everyone
does� have a Christinas party during the
�

Yuletide

but

season;

we

have

ours

in

January.
As this letter went to press, the whole
gang, under the guidance of our new
prexy, Tommy Leonard (Gamma Xi),

for our "Xmas"
Delta Dames. This
one is scheduled for
January 31 at one of
Northem Kentucky's night spots.

was

making preparation

get-together for

our

Our group otters its condolences to
Brother Bill Schwarberg following the
deadi of his modier dming early Janu
ary. BiU is assistant footbaU coach at

getting

everyone out.

The committee

welcome Brother Fred
HaU back to town after a sojourn of
several years with the "Yankees" up
around Hamilton, Ohio.
ThiTc arc also several rumors making
the rounds diat Brother Dick Sullivan is
are

glad

planning

on

Kentucky

in

In

the

bracket

to

landing
the

near

Northem

income tax deduction
Miss Pamela Ann

new

are

back in
future.

young

Leonard, who is affectionately dubbed
"Deffer," by Brodier Tom anil his Kappa
Delta Peggie, and a son ( didn't catch
thc name), bom December 31 to Brother
Emie and Jane Zimmerman,
Brother Boots Wuest, "The Pride of
Miami U." and recently promoted to a
big wheel wilh die Bavarian Brewing
Company, direw another of his popular
parties in the faU.
Brother Ollie HaU is curtendy serving
as chaiiman of the Red Cross drive in
Fort Thomas and is being assisted by
Brother Ollie Hunter and Brother Boonie
FenneU.
Brother Diek Fritsche is getting up in
the world and is buUding a new home on
Meadow Lane, Fort Thomas. He has
extended a cordial invitation for any
brother Delts to drop in anytime for a
snack. Right decent of the ole chap.
Brother (Dr.) Fred Stine is deserting
his colonial mansion in North Fort
Thomas for a new home in the soudi end
of town.
Our faU msh party

was

quite

a

success

(we thought) with a large contingent
of going-a way-to-college lads attending.
However, Delta EpsUon of Kentucky is
thc only chapter that leporlcil any new

pledges,

which

chapter have

were

three. Any other

report?
While on the subject of Kentucky and
if it is of any consolation to our good
brothers at Georgia Tech, there was "no
joy in Mudville" the night that the
Ramblin' Wreck basketeers snapped the
Kyians' vvin stii^ak al 129, but it couldn't
have happened to a nicer hunch of fel
a

is

composed of Dr, Paul Erwin, Arnold
Shelley, Harry Gilbert, Hal Treadwell.
and Dick Barber, And tln^y promise us

bigger
Better

and better meetings in die future.
come and see what you've been

missing.
If you live in the Oklahoma City area
and haven't been notified of the recent
meetings, please contact one of the above
comniittee members or our secretary so

that

we can

put your

name on om roster,

Don Holt

Cincinnati.
We

a

fine Delt. Drop in again, Charlie.
By thc way, that was a good meeting,
and the largest turnout we've had in
quite a wliUc. Thanks to a newly formed
committee for the hard work diey did in

Pittsburgh
Under the dynamic leadership of
President Bill Raines, the Pittsburgh
Ahimni Chapter closed out a successlul
year. The year started with the Delt
Playhouse Party, which surpassed all ex
pectation in regard to attendance. Next
came the Pounders Day-Baseball dinner
anil game with Bill Hawkins taking over
the chairmanship for this affair. The But
ler GoU Party followed in September
where aU records for such an affair feU,
December came around and the Delt
Cluistmas Service at Trinity Cathedral
closed out what may be caUcd the most
outstanding year of Delta Tau Delta in

Pittsburgh.
'llie Delt Christmas Service had Bob
as chairman, with assistance from
Forrest Lydic, George Wilson, Jr., and
Jack Neslage, West Virginia's Gamma
Delta Chapter was awarded the clock
which is given lo die best singing group.
Wc were also happy to welcome Hugh
Sliields, who flew in from Indianapohs
to attend this affair.
On Thursday, February 10, the Delts
attended die Pittsburgh Playhouse where
the play "The Women" was weU re
ceived. Bill Swanson was chaiiman and
liis committee included Art Stoyd, Bill

Campe

Hawkins, Kendal Query, Mae Comoi,
Harris Hawkins, EmU Narick, Dick Berg,
Jim Ludwig, Norm Tisdale, and Bob
Murphy,
Again in May our annual Founders
Day-Baseball Dinner wdl be held. In at
tendance wiU be John Calbieadi, Branch
Rickey, Sr,, Branch Bickey, Jr., George
Sisler, Jim Turner, and Don Beach all
members of the Pittsburgh Pirates Base
�

ball Club.

Any

roU

area

Delts

not

on

the
the

mailing
mged
cliapter secretary at 310 Seventh St., Mo
no ngahela. Pa.
are

to

contact

Your 1955 dues of two dollars may be
sent

to

William Swanson,

1732 Ohver

Building.

lows,

wo

gave local Delts

help

see

us.

loads.

Doing the best it could, the dance
committee divided fhe throng into sec
tions and retjuested that each side skip
the light fantastic to two dance num
bers and then give the other section its
turn.

Arrangements have already been

made

lo

Jiff's"

on

hold this Formal at "Jack &
December 17, 1955. Both danc
ing and seating facilities are about dou
ble.
A good deal of hard work went into
the "Delta Tau Delta Portland Alumni
Chapter Directory for 1955" which came
off the press on November 23. Being as
complete as possible, wc were able fo
list about 200 Delts in this aiea, repre
21 chapters. Please contact the
ehapter and let us know of any additions
or changes, as w-e are planning supple
ments to keep this project up to date.
Coming events are shaping up, March
should see a stag, probably in Vancouver.

senting

We expect to repeat the annua!
in May at the Blit?: Weinhard

meeting
meeting

The third annual Summer Hi-Jinks
is slated for Sunday, August 7, again at
die Mt. Hood Golf Goimse. This is the
outing foi thc entire family.
Remember to Join us al the weekly
luncheons at die "BioUer" oa Monday
noons. "Wailing Willie." the weekly air
raid siren test, is our last-minule re
minder. Delta Lambda has been sending
a delegation up for some of these lunch
eons; so let's turn out and greet these
undergraduates and give them a helping
hand. CaU a bEOthci and "y'all come"!
Sm Moore
room.

St. Louis
The monthly meetings of the St. Louis
Dclts have continued lo be highfiglitc'd by a series of interesting and in
aica

formative speakers. We
have

were

fortunate

Jack McDermott, Delta
Omicron, '48, speak on die purpose and
to

om

own

of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce at die October meeting. Jack
spoke with audiority on the subject, since
he has been quite active in this w-ork in
recent years and is now president of the
St. Louis County Junior Chamber of
Commerce. When he chanced to men
tion in the I'ourse of his presentation,
die Junior Chamber's part in selecting a
activities

beauty

queen

last

year,

Dave

Thomas, Beta Eta, '21, immediately ap
plied for membership. It seems Dave
forgot about the key word, "Junior," and
was unable to quahfy for obvious
rea
sons.

We

were

also

pleased

to have

a

nine-

undergraduate delegation from Del
ta Oniicron drop
in for oiu moudily
meeting in November. Jerry Gustafson,
as
spokesman for the group, brought us
up to date on the chapter activities and
let us in on future plans. Everyone en
joyed the: occasion and it is hoped that
man

Lours McLiNnEN

Cameron Coffman

Oklahoma City

Portland

We were happy to have an out-ofGharies
town visitor al om last meetingB, Duffy from Ponca City, one of the

"Give and ye shaU receive" was enaetly
what happened at this year's Christmas
Formal, If you recall in our l.ist letter

�

December, 1954, issue

a smash attend
Amato's was bulging
at the seams by I0;,30 p.m. and more
were being received at the door
by car

So

ance.

Missouri

Pittsburgh

in the

appearing

of The Rainbow,
the opportunity lo

(Oregon)

undergraduates

wiU make it

a

pohcy of

of Delta

The RAI^-Bow

joiniag

for

us

om

monthly get-togediers

whenev er they have the opportunitv-.
Field Secretarv- Diek SiiUivan joined
us

for

one

of

our

Mondav- luncheons at

thc Mark Twain hotel on December 20.
There was quite a large tumout for his
visit and aU vvho attended benefited by
his remarks.
Considerable attention has been given
during the last few- weeks to the organi
zation and preparation of the annual
Foimders Dav celebration. We have been

striving

to

provide

top-notch

a

vvorthv of the fine tiimouts

perienced

in recent

vears.

wiU make it

we

We

program

have

hope

ex

that

attend.
.Any brothers in die vicinitv" who li.ive
not beea receiving om communiques and
woidd like to be included on om mailing
list are invited to send their names and
addresses to Da! Johnson. 114 Soiidi

evervone

Bemiston.

Cla>-ton.

a

poiot

to

Missouri.
Art Kirkfathics

attend.
At the luncheon this month three Delts

attending

for the first time

were:

Ray

mond B. GaUanl. Brow-n. "14: Harold 13.
Colt. Allegheny, '16; and Marion J. Calbeck, Indiana, '42,
Gene Lawion. Michigan, '04, president
of the St. Petersburg .Alumni Chapter, is
expected back ia St, Petersburg for the
Febmarv- limcheoa after being away
since last

Aprff.

St. Peters buig now- offers opportunities
for visitors from the Nordi to summer
here, as well as to come down for the
winter. The summer days are w"dnn. but
the evenings are cool and conducive to
sleeping in utmost condort. D you can
not
mer

get dow"n for die
vacation in St.

winter, tiy-

a

sum

Petersburg.

Since the new- Sunshine Skyline Bridge
lower Tampa Bav opened on Sep
tember 6. 1954. visitors here mav- pro
ceed to points soiidi via this bridge, in
stead of the ferry, and save time, iiuleage. and monev-. The bridge is 1,5 mffes
long and 150 feet above the water at
high tide. Come down and have a look,
over

Robert S, Arthv-h

Santa Barbara
Santa Barbara Delts were saddened bvthe death of the foimder of the local
alumni chapter and distinguished attornev-. Charles A, A. McGee, who passed
away Januarv' 1 1 at liis home here at the
age of 80, He

vvas

active in local ahunni

affairs until his last illness.
The Santa Barbara Delt alunmi meet,
at the Universitv" Club, for din
ner once a month on notice. Officers arc
Dan D'.Affonso. president: John Fox,

usuaUy

Jordaao, Jr�
vice-president: John tieasurer.
.A

sene-

dinner
Dave McKee.
actives at their chapter
meeting vvith the
housS. "the picturesque old mansion for
larv-;

be seen iioiii aU over the citv. It is on
beautiftd grounds, and was left to the
Citv- of Santa Baibaia hv its last owner,
but had not lieen put to anv- communiIv- use. When the housing situation at the
Universitv" was upset by the campus
moving to nearby Goleta. manv- fraterni
ties and individuals found themselves
without housing. A coup by .Alumni Jolin
Hass and Paul Jones secisred the ChUd
Mansion

housing

for the
becomes

Delts

until fratemitv-

available

thc

at

new
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1922. rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Maumee. has recently been
named genera! chaiiman of a Citizens'
Committee in Maumee. lately given new
a
fuU-fledged Ohio city, to study
several of the big problems biting this
suburban citv-. Brother Ward has served
for several terms as president of the
Episcopal Social Welfare CouncU of To
ledo.

statics as

G, Wii_friii Hibbert

Topeka
Om Toiicka group never fails to have
its luncheon meetings the first Tuesday
in

the mondi. and whUe

we have lost
members bv- tians-fer from Topeka,
we have gained some new ones, and our
attendance has been grow-ing.

some

campus.

D.vN D'.Alfosso

Seattle

have had no evening meetings
the hoUdays but plan for a party
later in the vviater to entertain the ladies.
Our memlMTS aU seem to be starting the
new- year in good shape,
Ferd A'oiland,
Jr., was re-elected State Printer of Kan
We

over

The

start

of

195,5

signaled

a

new

regime of officers for the Seattle chapter.
Sam

Morrison

vvas

Tom SiU, and Fred Paul
unanimously selected as secretary

succeeded bv

The meeting place for the nionthlv
luncheons and business meetings of our
alumni chapter is the Suwannee Hotel,
in downlovva St. Petersburg. The time is
the first Wednesday of each month at
12:00 noon. All visiting Delts are invited
to

merly known as the ChUd Estate, is
planned for Jaauary- 20.
The house. incidentaUj-, is a magnifi
cent old home, a real show-place com
plete vvitli observation toner which can

Outgoing President

St. Petersburg

Delta for March. 1955

Tau

was

-

tieasurer.

the

Right

.Annual

awav

Founders

plans

were

set

for

Day- Recognition

be held on March 4. The
Cascade Plaza Room of the Benjamin
Franklin Hotel is to be taken over by
at least 150 Puget Sound Delts for a ban
quet and enfertaimiient. BiU Haves wiU
be directing the ticket selling with Ro
land Richter artanging the cnlcitain-

Banquet

to

.Alden

ment.

Pischer

heads

a

distin

committee which will select cer
tain Deits due to receive recognition for
loyal service to the Fratemitv Effort has
been made to invite Mr. Howard Mills.
Secretarv" of .Alumni, to come from Los

guished

sas,

and

Judge Boy Bulldey

was

elected

Coiintv- .Attorney of Shawnee Coimt;-.
Our Mike Obeihclman has had his
usual joli the past season as an ofSciid in
Big Seven and Missouri \"al!ey games.
Cliff Stiatton. oui new spaper currespondent. has been back in A\'ashington since
thc opening of Congress. Our chapter
officers this year are Robert P. Mize,
president: WiUiam Hale, vice-president;
and the writer, re-elected secretarytieasurer. % isiting Delts always welcome.
FR.VNK F. HocrEL-WD

.

-Angeles and be the banquet speaker.
_At present our mailing list numbers
235. Through the efforts of Jim Nelson,
Bob Beattv-. and Jim Bove.

vve are

com

Delt directorv for the Puget
Sound area, whieh should result in a
larger mailing list. We are aware of the
fact that many Delts from aU over the
country have recendy setded in the
Seattle area, but they are unknown to
the Seatde chapter. It is thU particular
group of mcmbeis we desire to contact.
The address couimitlee should have its
work completed by thc end ot February
can include
thc adtUtional
so that vve
names for the March bulletin's mailing.
fn the meantime. aU stray Delts are
cordially invited to the nionthlv- lunch
second Tuesday of each
eons held everv
month at 12:00 noon in the Olvinpic
Grille of the Olv-mpie Hotel.
Tom Sill for Fred Paul

piling

a

Toledo
Toletio alunmi again look forward to
forniaUv recognizing the lOlst birthday
of Dr. �\AUhani Clark Bums, Kappa. 1881.
oldest living Delt. which comes on
Februarv" 10.
Manv- of the vounger Deits were at
home for hohdays and the weicome mat
was out for them at om weekly noon
luacheoris. No special event was sched
uled during the otherwise busv- sei^^on.
The Reverend R. Malcolm \\'ard. Chi.

Tulsa
The principle activitv- of the Decem
ber meeting of the Tulsa alumni was to
elect new officers for the coming year.
The foUowing were elected to tbe cor
responding offices: President, Richard
Dodson; first vice-president Don Harris;
second vice-president, Walter A^'amslcv-:
third viee-president Joe Norton. Jr.:
secretarv-.
Don Mvers:
and tieasurer.
Richard CaoticE. The new officers took
over the flisl of the year.
The number one project for the new
officers and the alumni for January" is to
make plans and final airangcments for
the aimual almnni dance � hich wiU be
held on Januarv- 29. In previous years the
dance has Ijeen held the Satiirday ev-ening before Easier. However, a nevv date
was agreed iix>on for this year by the
tb.ipter. The new" date faUs between
semesters for die hvo chapters in the
state; Delta -Alpha. Cniversitv- of Okla
homa, and Delta Chi. Oklahoma .A, & M.
Both chapters are invited to attend.
The Topaz Room of the Hotel Tuk:i

has been reserved and Joe Lindy's band
will furnish the music. From the num
ber of early reservations that have been
received, it appears diat we wiU have a
laiger turnout than usual. _Any additional
money that is taken in bevond the cost
of the dance wiU be placed in the tiejslater applied to assisting the
urv- and
active chapters with rushing. We are al!
in hopes that this can lie done.
Do_N- Myers
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have constituted a security force on duty
in Austria since the end of World War II.

DELT!$

Lt. Colonel Hakolu E.

Opsahl, George
'33, recently arrived in
Munehweiler, Germany, and is now com
manding officer of the 15th Evacuation

Washington,

in the

Hospital.
*

EPMid

First

Lt.

RoBEBi

S.

Trotti, North

to beadquarters of Army Forces, Far East and
fiighth Army in Japan. Stationed in the
Far East since June, 1953, he holds the
Bronze Star Medal, Combat Infantryman
Badge, and the UN and Korean Service
Ribbons, He is a veteran of World War

western,

'50, has been assigned

II,

Cadet ROBEBt J. Bier, Illinois, '57, is
member this season of the U. S. Mili
tary Academy's freshman wrestling team.
He was picked from die 700 cadets of
the freshman class lo participate with the
a

officer and enfisted specialists who coun
sel the Republic of Korea Amiy on all
phases of military training. Nease is as
sistant

signal adviser.

team.

Second
G. Johnson,
w-as a member of thc 12man
saluting battery at Veterans Day
ceremonies at the Tomh of the Unknown
Soklier in the Arhngloa National Ceme
tery. He is a member of the 3d "Old
Guard" Infantry Regiment at Fort Myer,

Army PFC
W. ir L., '58,

Thomas

Lt,

Michael

Bowling Green, '53,

],

Rvan,

recently

was

Jr.,
re-

Head-

Hood, Texas,
ipiartcrs of the HI Corps Artillcr>- from

assignctl

at Fort

to

Headquarters of die 4th Armored Divi
sion Artillery, He is serving as aide-de
camp to General John P, Daley, com
manding general of III Corps Artillery.

Virginia.
Haiuiy, Carnegie Tech, '52.
recently was piomoled lo first Ueutenant
while serving widi the U, S, Forces in
Austria, Troops of the United States,
Great Britain, France, and the USSR
MvKON P,

First

Lt.

Herbert
is now

D.

Nease,

West

serv-ing with the
Military Advisory Group at Taegu,

Virginia, '53,
Korean

This

group

consists

of

liigldy

trained

After rece'iving the Bronze Star Medal
for meritorious .service. Colonel Joskph
L,

Dhiskell, Oklahoma. '32

(right),

is

congratulated by Mai- Gen. E. J. McGaw,
Commanding General, Korean Communi
was cited
provost marslial with the

cations Zone. Colonel Driskell

for

service

as

zone.

Colonel IlowARu Coleman, Oregon State,
'27, receives the Legion of Merit for ex

ceptionally

meritorious service in Korea

from Colonel G, F. Povvell, Eighth
Army ordnance officer. Colonel Coleman
was
cited for service from December,
to la.st July as commander of the
60th Ordnance Group. According to the
citation, the colonel led his group lo
improvement in its maintenance and sup
ply .support of the Eighth Army in Korea

1953,

PFC Theoooke P, Trinkaus. Jr., Carnegie Tech, '53 (left), receives a cash
award and congratulations after his "Heart of a Clown" painting won third place
in the Fort lay, N. Y., art competition. Making the presentation is Colonel John S.
RoosMA, post commandant. Trinkaus is an artist in the 8904th Tactical Service Unit.

Army

and in its training of Republic of Korea
Army moiiifenance and supply specialists.

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's Note: This department in
cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from October 16, la^, to
Januarv 19, 1955.

Nelson T. Johnson, Former
U.S. Ambassador to China. Dies

ZET.A�\\t:stern RESER\'E
Francis O. Brew, '8S

had been k"iUed in the devastation when

NU�LAF.AreTTE

Klaus, Jr..

Henrv"

Mr. Johnson
He set up a

'40

A. Stev-ens.

Jr.. '05

BETA GAMM.A�WISCONSIN

BETA MC�TUFTS

BETA NI'� M.l.T.
Donald H. Choate, '16
BETA BHO�STANFORD
Nelson T, Johnson, in 19,52, when he
was Secretary General of the Far East

BETA PSI�WABASH

John

F,

Commission.

em

Murphv. '24

GAMMA DELT.A�WEST VIRGINIA

Donald L. Boyce. '54
G.AMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

Nelson T,

Washington,

in

matic

CAMMA ET.A�GEORGE

was

Nelson T,

Johnson. 10

GAMMA LAMBDA- PURDUE

L>iin O. Knowlton.

05

GAMMA NU� M.AINE

D. C.

Johnson, who liegaa his diplo
in China at the age of 19.
intemationai audioritv' oo China,

career

an

of the few .Amcric;m diplo
speak Chinese. Chinese
officials said that he spoke better Chi
He

WASHINGTON

Johnson, George Washing

'10. first .American .Ambassador to
China aad fonnerlv .Assistant Secretarvof State, died December 3 at his home
ton,

Mr.

Frank C. Hall, '07

was

one

mats who could
nese

than

anv'

odier foreigner.

as
a
language student.
became v"ice consul and iolerpreter in the capital of Manchiu-ia and
then deputv- consul general. He was sta
tioned in Haibin. Hankow. Shanghai.

Breaking

he

in

soon

\\-iUiam L. Fletcher, '13 | .Affil. Camma
Gamma (Dartinonth). '14t

Chimgking. and Changsha, He w-as in
Hankow- in I91I during the revolutioa
which set up the Chinese Republic,

GAMMA SIG.M.A�PITTSBURGH

In I91S he took over the China desk
Far Eastem section of the State
Department. He became consul general
at large when he was ^. one of thc
youngest men in the service with so high
a rank, and was assigned lo the inspec
tion district of Eastem Asia,
Whde he vvas consid general and on
a
torn of inspection of Eastem .Asia,
Mr. Johnson became the man of the

Robert G. Hogan. '34
DELTA ALFH.A�OKL.AHOMA

Robert L. Nuzum. '50
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCkT

\ViUiam B, Patterson, "29

DELTA OMEGA� KENT
Homer D, Rhude, '54

far Eastem Div"ision of the State De
in 192-5, Two years later be
vvas
appointed .Assistimt SecTetarv of
State for Far Eastem .Affairs, He vviis
one of the first consular officers appoint
ed to this position.
In 1929 Mr. Johnson became Amer
ican minister to China. In 1931. from
the roof of a cotton mUl he watched
bombs burst as the Japanese poured into
Manchuria. President Roosevelt elev-ated
him to ambassador in 1&3.5 and he held
that post until 1941. when he became
minister to Austraha.
Mr. Johnson was secretarv- general of
the Far Eastem Commission from 1946
until two years ago. FoUow-ing his re-

partincnt

Peter R. Cmikshank. '51
Stanwood H, Howes. '23

1,5

scene.

.American

a.ssLstant at die Confeience on Lim
itation of .Armaments in 1921.
Mr. Johnson w,ts made chief of the

\'. Shrock. '51

Hough, T8

the

� as

BETA ZETA-BUTLER

Edward S.

on

colony for

Later he had charge of the erection
of die nevv consulate al Yokohama. He

Charies A. A. McGee, "99

N. Orville Brookins,

called

OVIT.

A\"ill B. Gnagi, Jr.. '21

PhUip

tent

residents and others in need of help.
distiibuted Red Cross supphes, and took
charge of burving American dead until
the proper civU authorities could take

RHO�STEVENS

Edwin

was

ia the

hoin

during the earthquake

ia

Japan

in

1923. The American consul at Yokoham.i

Mr.

Johnson, several

years

ago,

when

he was Ambassador to China, was pic
tured on the cover of Time magazirte.
181
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tirement, he served

vice-president

as

the "Golden Boy" of Pittsburgh football
lame, died of injuries sustained from a
fall on the evening of November 9, A
dentist in his home town of Meadville,
Pa., Dr. Hogan apparently sUpped on
thc front step of his home at the end of
struck his bead on the
a working day,
sidewalk, and succumbed the next day
in thc hospital,

of

Callaudet

College.
Throughout his

been

life Mr.

Johnson lia<l

loyal Delt. Among his contribu

a

Fratemity was a masterful
the State Department as a
career, whieh was included in The RainBovv's "Economic Life" scries.
Just two weeks prior to his death, he
spoke at a luncheon meeting of the Na
tional Capital Alunmi Chapter, giving
his brother Delts an insight into China
and its people, which he knew so well.
His son is a pledge of Gamma Eta
Chapter and president of that chapter's

tions to tlic
on

essay

pledge

Bobby Hogan's football exploits made

known sports figure in
four years firststring varsily competition at Pitt under
the hile Dr, John B. (Jock) Sutherland
and gained AU- American mention in
as
many places for his performance
(juaiterbaek and kicker on thc unbeaten
1932 Panther team.
Rated Pitt's greatest kicker, Hogan
Pitt punting record.
was holder of the
His boot of 92 yards against Notie Dame
in 1932 has never been equalled by an
other Panther player.

class.

Funeral services were held in the
Great Choir of the Washington National
Cathedral, Members of Gamma Eta
Chapter were pallbearers, and Richard

George Washington, '09, and
Lipscomb. Missouri, '13, were
the honorary pallbearers.

D. Daniels,

Henry
among

C,

Bobby

Hooan,

football
Word has been received belatedly of
Delt who died in thc service of his
country. RoBtiai' L, Coffyn, Oregon, '51,
a

was

fatally injured

at

August II, 1953,

on

dent. He was al the
the Naval Air Corps,

Wii.i.iAM

B.

Pensacola, Florida,
in

an

airplane

lime in

Oc;den',

acci
in

training

Colorado,

'96,

past Grand Master of California Masons,
died September 12 at his home in Los

Angeles,
An attorney, Mr. Ogden was senior
partner in the firm of Ogden, Crocker
and StfMilman. He was a founder ol St.

Thomas Episcopal Church of Hollywood
and served as a vestryman and treasurer
of the church for many years.
He was chairman of the George Wash
ington Masonic National Memorial ways

and

means

committee.

Gmarles A. A. McGee, Wisconsin,
'S9, founder and first president of the

Santa

Barbara
died at

Chapter,
Barbara
old.

on

( California )
his

home

January 11, He

was

Alumni
Santa
80 years

in

Affectionately known as "Judge" by
many friends, Mr, McGee was Re
publican candidate for governor of Cal

height of

the

at

career at

tional Republican
designated
as official handbook for speakers in thc
stirring 1896 campaign between William
Jennings Bryan and William McKinley,
Committcii

a

the

1930s,

He

played

Pittsburgh.

the successful GOP camlidate. Judge Mc
Gee was district attorney of Milwaukee
from 1909 lo 1911.
Judge McGee was prominent among
the many Dclts who had a hand in the
formation of a local group at the Uni
versity of Calilornia at Santa Barbara
which was chartered as Delta Psi Chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta. During the same
period he helped to organize die Santa
Barbara Ahunni Chapter and served as
its first president.
An active member of the Masonic
Order, he aeliicvc^d the 32nd Degree, He
was also a member of Phi Delta Phi legal

EowiN A. S-TEVENS, III, Stcvens, '05,
marine engineer and grand
of Edwin A, Stevens, who founded
Stevens Institute in 1870, died in Ho
boken, N. J., on December I.
.A Delt who had served his chapter,

outstanding
son

Rho,

in

many

capacities,

Stevens

Mr.

donated to die Fiatemily the land

looking

over

which
stands. Acting for the

Stevens Athletic Field

on

the Shelter now
famUy, he also presented thc;
Casde Stevens, the family home

key

to

the
Stevens campus, to Di. Alexander C.
Humphreys, dien presiilent of the tnstitiite, when the school look over the
building. He was a life Irustee of Ste

fratemity.

on

vens.

As

The name of B. P, Wgaks, Texas, '11,
is to be perpetuated in Boiiham, Texas,
High School history,
"The board of trustees of fhe Bonham
schools has named die school's addetic
field B, P, Weaks Memorial Stadium in
science teacher who
memory of the
served Bonham High School more than
40 years before retiring in 1952, He died
last

During World

not

merely

an

units.

was

a

member

Sciiintifie

the

on wliich he
had worked was the George Washington,
on
vvhii'h President WUson sailed for
the A'crsaUles Peace Conference.
Mr. Stevens' great-great-grandfather,
John Stevens, w-as the first treasurer of
the State of New Jersey.

pellers. Among the ships

Pittsburgh, '34,

not

merely

a

badge,

organization, however strong. It

however beautiful.

is not

merely

a

ritual,

merely a constitution, however firm. Deltaism
stately.
of
25,000 single Uves -the "loud sum" of 25,000 silent
expression
If any one of us pulls down the grand aggregate or lowers the
It is not

however
is the

War I he

design

propellers.

War II he worked in die Technical See
tion of the War Shipping Administiation
and again was placed in charge of the
design and eonstiuction of marine pro

Mr. Weaks' survivors is his great
nephew, William W, Morris, who is an
active Delt in Gamma Iota Chapter,

WHAT IS DELTAISM? It is

in the

Department of the
United States Shipping Board, in ehaige
of tlie propeUer section. During World

of

AprU,

It is

engineer, Mr. Stevens achieved

ing and construction of ship

Among

Dr, Robert G, Hogan,

an

piomineace for his work

his

ifornia in 1924 and former supreme gov
ernor of thc Loyal Order ot the Moose
of the World, Always a Icadi^r in liberal
political circles, in 1908 he seconded
the nomination of Rohert M, LaFoUctte
of Wisconsin for Piesident on thc COP
ticket and in 1912 was a leading speaker
across the nation on behalf ot Theodore
Roosevelt and the Bull Moose campaign.
Judge McGee practiced law in his
native slate of Wisconsin and in CaU
fomia for half a century and was long
active in politics and civic affairs in both
states. He was co-author of the book
The Truth About Money which the Na

nationally

him

glorious

�

average, he makes

sorrow

for every true member of the Brother

hood.

Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes, addressing the

��

1929 Karnea

Thc R.M-VBOw-

The Deh

last

Chapters

One of our new initiates. Joe Br.orton,
now intianiiir.d adilctic chairman at
Santa Barbara CoUege. Don Petterson.
Lee Powers. .1 pledge, and '-Satchie"
Magoffin were on the varsitv- footbaU
team. Most of the Gauciio basebaU te.iiii
wiU be made up of Delts this year. The
returning men on die team are: Dick
Bartholomew. '"Satchie" Magoffin. Don
Petterson. Duane Mittan, Ron Bo<inuan,
Buck Tavlor. and two pledges, Wavne
SchoU and Don McCov-.
In the area of scholarship and servic-e.
two men vvere honored bv- being in
itiated to Kappa Delta Pi. Tlicy are
Ron Boorman and Don Petterson, Four
men are meinliers of the Blue Key: Tom
MeCaulay. Ron Boomian, Duane Mittan.
Don Petterson.
The coming semester's activities will
be spearheaded bv these newlv elected
officers: BiU Myers, as president; Keith
Leabum. as vit-e president; Glean Still.
as recording secretarv"; Everett Taylor, as
corresponding secretary; and Thad
Smith, as tieasurer and house manager.
Gi EVN Still
is

Kn"rH

Tlie outstanding achievement
die vvinning of the Homecoming
decorations tiophv'.
The chapter grailiiated two Delts this
past quarter. J. Slabv- and President
H. Mavhew. Newly eleitcd offii-ers are
Diek Fevlosh. president; Jerrv- Whitmer.
tieasurer: and Bob \\imanis, recording
year.

was

(Continued from Page I73i

secretary.
Dick Fedosh has Just

his

as business
m.mager of the daily
student paper, is a representative to
Men's Senate, and is tieasurer of Blue

term

Kev- honoriiiv

Electeil

.

lo

the

tieasurer

w.is

\\ hitmer.

Jcrrv"

position

of

ehapter

.Assistant
Treasurer
is a sophomore and

J.
a

member of Kent's Pershing Rifles.
Walt Maimer has been elected pres
ident of a nevvIv" formed club. Student
Chapter of the American Institute of
Architects.
Three veterans rejoined the ehapter
,-it the opening of die fall cpiarter. "They
were Tom Scadding. Hal Tabler, and Bob

Epsilon Alpha

looking forward to a
is undergoing
cleaning, scrubbing, and painting jobs in
great

an

uphill

Our

move.

goal

more

ship. Under tile leadership of
pable president. .Arthur Sclater.
our

best year

good

our

ca

we

will

far,

so

D,\!,E

Pabkkr

flying training assignments,
graduated list spring and

tor

seven

L�.\B1."HX

is
�

were

ceived
,

.AFROTC
.

comniis,sions

at

.AU
re-

that

.

Jenkins is now in observer training at
Kllington A,F.B- Tc^.is, Bingham and
Nelson

are

in

primarv" pdot training

at

Marana .Air Base. .\ri?ona. .md Bamett,
Bumfield, Folger. and Brandt are in pri
mary" pilot tiairiing at Hondo .Air Base.

completed another

pros
Kent Stale Cniversitv

Tev.is.
We

ihe Northern Division
Award for the year 1953-54.

winning

Enclostil is
who happened

a

pictiire of

to be in the

at Lackland .\,F,B, in

thought perhaps you'd like

this shot

Marana Air Base. Arizona

Scholastic Records
In

is

The Shelter

actives, more participation and winning
�in intiac-ampus activities and scholar

cssiug

Fifth Anniversary Observed

Scholarship

vear.

side and outside and w-iU be wearing
the "new look" for die rush program this
quarter.
Fiftv-foiir was a dovv"nliiU struggle for
Epsilon .Alpha. .After losing a great many
men
because of "radiiation, draft, etc..
our enrollment fell to its lowest number
since vve received our charter. Not so
for '55! We have started thc vear vvith

rime.

Delta Omega

Aiibtirn

�

Prepare for Concentrated Rush

marks the fifth year of

25

DicN.vi;

J.i>rEs

make 195,5

Stopher.
Februarv

Delta Till Delta on the Kent campus.
Plans have already been adopted for our
Founders Day c"e!ebratioa.

Epsilon .\lplia

completed

Delta Omega� Kent

perous quarter at

183

of Delta Tau Delta for .March. 1955

seven

Delts

B.O.Q.
.\ugust while procsame

in The R.ainbow.

Fraternally

.

.

to use

.

yours.

Glenn H, Nelson.
Sebraska, '-54

Chapter at Ohio Weslevan piiUs it
self to within one notch of equalhng the
aU-time record in such awards of Delta
Epsilon Chapter at Kentuckv.. The Kentuckians have walked off with nine
Southem Division scholastic crowns since
the award was established many vears
Mil

ago.

Gamma Eta
(George \A "ash ington )
who triumphed in the Southem Division
la.sf year, chalked up its second win.
Alpha ( .\lleghenv 1 in the Eastern circuit
.

earned its fourth first place. For Delta
Gamma (South Dakota!, la.st vear's top
spot in the Western Division was its first.
In the all-time record. Gamma Chapter
at W. & J. rank; third w-ith a total of
si? wins to its credit. Gamma Iota (Tcxasi
and Gamma Pi (Iowa State' have both
won

has

five times. Chi Chapter ( Kenvon 1
Division
earned
four Northem

awards.

Although die Northem Div-ision is the
largest in number of chapters, in the

years of the competition it has the fewest
number of chapters who have won at
leas-t one aw ,ird.
The Southem Division made a paiticularlv fine shovv-ing ia competition for
tbe vear 1953-54. Of the top ten chap
ters in the Fratemitv. five, or exactlv- one-

half,

were

from Dine.

At Lackland Air Force Base, Texas, these seven Delts, aB 1954 graduates, found
themselves bunking together prior to receiving flight training assignments. Front
row, left lo right: ^\".\imEN B.vr.s"ett, Oliiii, and Jerby Binoh.vm. Sebraska. Rear
row:
Dick Je-vklns. Miami: ^\',vtsov Bc-rntield. Ohio: .Alonzo Folgeh. Ohio;
G-ENN Nelson. Sebraska; and Elrov Brandt. Idaho.

THE DELT INITIATES
OMICRON-IOWA

Editor's

Note: This department pre
the chapter number, name, class,
and home town of iailiates reporlcd to
the Central Office from October 3. 1954.
to January 15, 1955.
sents

1035,

Dudley P, Kircher, '67, Dayton, Ohio
Itiae, Geotue W, Brehmar, Jr., '67, WellinEton,
Ohio
1037, Frederick f. MhIIoy. �B7. Cleveland, Ohio
1033. Robert B, Matthews, '57, Athena, Ohio
1038, Ronald E, Punkar. 'BS, Connesut. Ohio
1040. Alfred C, Ludlum, II, '57. Steuhonville.
Ohio
1041. Richard W. EvJbanti, '67.
WiJminiiton.
Ohio
1042. HoEsr W. Hart. '57. Solon, Ohio
1043, Rohert J, Moore, '57, Coahocton, Ohio
1044. James
E.
Bovvline, '57, WillianiBburR,
Ohio
1045, Charles J, Doolej. '57, Columbus, Ohio
1046. Jerry L. Lewis, '57. Shaker HeiKhts. Ohio
1041. Adam Bors, Jr., '57, Cleveland, Ohio
1048. Thomas A. Roper, '57. Middletown. Ohio
1049. William F, Hilz, '57, Middletown, Ohio
lOSn, Riehard L, Rader, '57, Niles. Ohio
1051, James M, Kpaft. '57, Strongsville, Ohio
John F. Butcher. '57, Akron, Ohio
Frank W. Gilbert, *67, Akron, Ohio

G, Scott Shotv.'ell, '57, Canton, Ohio
Lewis B, Hodges, '57, Amelia, Ohio
A. Allen Brokaw, '57, Flushing. Ohio
Jerry H, Knov, '57, Mount Vernon. Ohio
1058. Richard R. Graybill. '57, Dayton, Ohio
1050. Clarence Roukai, -57, Youngstovffn, Ohio

Rapids,

8S9. Donald E, Young, '57, Rocky River, Ohio
900, James N. Holton. '57, Norristown, Pa,

ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE
GSI. David G, Bryant. '56, Clevc'and, Ohio
652, William T. Fisher, '57. Wooster, Ohio

�53, Jack W. Ilaire, '56, Euclid, Ohio
654, Richard fi, Kinlielaar, '57, Wickliffe. Ohio
666. Raymond
J.
Molson, '67, Youngs town,
Ohio
656, Dennis M. Rcid. 'oS, WickliSe, Ohio

578. John J.
N, J.
579.

KAPPA� HILLSDALE

Mich.

184

'57,

'57.

Danicler,

North

Jr.,

Arlington,

'57,

Bsbylon,

TAU-PENN STATE
,638. Harry E,
Pa.

Criswell, Jr., '55, Hollidaysburg,

Poinle,

J,

Moore, Jr.,

J.

'67, Philadelphia,

Mowlda, HI, '57, Pittaburgh, Pa.

Devon. Pa.
Uniontown, Pa,
641. Harry M. Fuehrer, '57, Havertown, Pa.
542. Robert K. Gourlcy, '66, AmbridKE, Pa,
543, Herbert G. Hollowell, '57, Keyport, N, J,
PHI� W, & L.
489,
4S0.

EUis,

BETA RHO-STANFORD
570, Robert V, Anile, '67, WatsonviUe, Calif,
671. Jon D. Barstad, '57, Fresno, Calif.
672. William B. Bond, '57. Long Beach, CaJif,
678, Donn A, Cars well. '57. Honolulu, T. H.
�74. Jerry R. Dunn, '67, Lone Beach, Calif,
676. Richard D.
Forman, '67. Menlo Park,
Calif.

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

William L, Kauffman, '57, Lima. Pa.
James W. Lewis, '66, LeKington, Va,

491. John M.

David W. Martinson, '67, Marshfield, Mass,
719. George W. Ryan, '57, Salem, ManB.
720. Edward [�. Sklarz, '57, Ipswich. Mass.
721. Norman H. Traty. Jr., '67, NevrtoE Cen
ter, Ma�s.
718.

676. Philip R. KinK, '57. Oakland, Calif.
677, Peter W. Likins, '57, Santa Cruz, Calif.
678. Donald Manoukian, '57, Reno. Nev.
679. Peter J. Spitfler, '57, Lodi, Calif.
680- Arnold R. Slenaon, Jr., '57, Minneapolis,
Minn,
681, Harold A, Wagner, '57, Oakland, Calif.

539. Jamea B. Keisker, '66,
640, Richard O. Olson. "5^,

'56, Lconia, N, J.

CHI� KENYON

577, Theodore E, Bradbury, '67, Lynn, Mass,
578, Robert D, Price, '57. West Boylston, Mass,

725. Robert T. Burns, '57. Omaha. Neb,
726, John J, Carlson, '57, Minden, Neb,
727, Rohert M. Cook, III, '57, Lincoln, Neh.
72S. Richard B. Farner, '57. Norfolk, Neb.
723. John F. Zinnecker, '57. David City, Neb.
730. Richard J. Hurti, '56. Wymore. Neb.
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

734, James B. Aldrich, '67, Meadville, Pa,
735. Charies W. Adams, Jr� '57, Beattie, Wash.
766. Charles 11. Hudson, '57, Cynwyd, Pa.
BETA BETA� Df:PAUW

Lawrence S. Lcmsoc. "67, Western Springs,
111.
754. DwiKht F. Walton, '57, Des Plaines, III.
753.

761.
732.
733.
734.

Robert B. Most, '56, Maywood. UL
822. Duane K. Kessler, '57, Irvington, III.
S23. Ronald E, Dempsey, '57, Aurora, IU,
824, Thomas A. Miller, '56, BraJil. Ind.
828, Richard T. Oakley, '57, Chicago, 111.
821.

BET.-^ PHI� OHIO STATE

806. Franklin D. R. EUwood. '57, Dover, Ohio
807, Patrick J. Palumbo, '67, Maple Heifihts,
Ohio

Frederick W. Scybnld, '57, Madison, Wis
Thomas W, Miller, '67, Madison, Wis.
David M. MenJel, '57, Oshkosh, Wis.
James M. Conklin, '67. Madison. Wis.
Victor S. Sandman, Jr., '57. Port Edwards,

SOa. Henry H. Gary, Jr,, '67. Fostoria. Ohio
809. Richard W, Brockert, '57, Tipp City, Ohio
810, James W. Rosenthal. '57. Bedford. Ohio
811, David R. R, Wagner, '57. Brecksville, Ohio
812, Brooke E, Tuttle, '57, Hicksville, Ohio

Wis,

736. Wayne M, Vetter, '50,

BETA CHI- BROWN

Manitowoc,

Wis.

BETA ZETA-BUTLER
727. Donald L. I'owers. '57, Seymour. Ind,
728. Charles W, Butler, '57, Indianapolis. Ind
729, John F, Fish, '57. IndianapolLs. Ind,
BETA ETA� MINNESOTA

66K, William
F,
Thomford, '56, Zumhrota,
Minn.
664. Richard J. Manly, '67, Clifton, N. J.

55o.
556.

Troy O. Martin, '56, Decatur Ala
Walter
A.
George, 111, '57, Nashville,

Tenn,
557. Irvin C. Dunlap, Jr,, '56,
Urania, La,
558. Charles G. Gladney, '57,
Bastrop, La,
569, Thomas R, McKay, '56, Delray
Beach, Fla,

GAMMA BET.*- ILLINOIS TECH

RETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH
481. Richard D. Ronan, '56, I.archmont N Y
482. Henry O. Benjamin, '56,
Riverside,
483, William D, Keen, �55,
Wilhamstown, Pa,

484, Robert G. Bessler, '57, River Edge, N J
485. John J. Elliott, '57, Sealord, L, 1� N. Y.
486. Wiiiiam J. Otom, Jr., "57, River Edffe

N, J.

668, Robert Saltonstall, Jr., '57, North Andover,
Mass,
669. Joseph Soliraine, Jr.. '56. Essex Fells,
N.J.
670. Richard A. Chagnot. '67, Needham, Mass.
671. H. Boyd Cameron, '56, Elyria, Ohio
672, James R. Besscr, '57, Hohokus, N. J.
673. Eugene F. McCulloch, Jr� '56, Needham
Heights, Mass,
674. Paul B. Franz, '57, Rye. N, Y.
675, Joseph R, Ginther, Jr.. "57, Norristown.
Pa.
676. Webster E. Janssen, '57, Bronxvilie, N. Y.
577. Charles F. Gordon. Jr., '57, Ambler, I'a,
678, Walter H. Schwartz, Jr� '67, St. Albans,
L. I� N, Y,
673, Thomas B. Janssen, '67, Bronxvilie, N. Y.

618. John L, May, "67. Green Bay. Wis,
619, Alan P. Warner, '57, Roseile, 111.
620. Harold A. Smith, '65, West ChicaKo, 111.
GAMMA GAMMA� DARTMOUTH

Conn',

'57, Shaker Heights,
Grosse

Bogdon,
A.

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Clemens. '67, Des Plaines, III.
48^. C. Douglas Wiest, '67, Findlay, Ohio
483. Jon C. Davis, '57, Onondaga, Mich,
4B4, Robert G. .lewctt, '67, Mason, Mich.
486. John A. Miller, "57, Dearhoi-n, Mich,
48S. Ralph L. Braden, '57, Monroe. Mich.
487. Robert L. Stocking, '57. Fremont, Mich,
488- Harry J. Susla, '57, Torrington, Conn.

TriBKB.

William

N. Y.
680. Thorpe B. AscholT, '57, HunlinEton Beach.
L, I.. N. Y.
681. Robert
D. Stewart, '67, North BerEen,
N, J,
682, Neit A, Stewart, '57, Jersey Cily, N. J.
663, Welsford J. Bryan, '65, Eayonne, N, J.

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE
48L Clifford J,

William
Pa.

BETA MU-TUFTS

ThompHon, '67, Pasaaic, N, J,
Pepper, '67, Jeraey City, N. J.

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

818. Gilbert E, !,ut�. �37. Midland, Mich.
839. GeoFKe A. Vivlamore, '57, Dearborn, Mich.
82U. Stewart A, Christian, '57, Grand Rapids,
Mich.
821, Richard E, Cooley, '67, Fcntun, Mich,
822, Thomas H, I.eavy, '57, Flint, Mich,
823. Richard B. Osgood, '57, Pleasant Ridge,
Mich,

Carruthera,

BJutfn,

490. Eugene

730.

R,

Council

Frederick G, Heath. '67, EflBex Fella. N.
William D. Lewan, '67, Millburn. N. J.

RHO-STEVENS

EPSILON-ALBION

B.

'E7,

OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA

Mich.
895. Kenneth C. Johnson, '67, Muskegon, Mich.
S96. John
P.
Demorest, 'S7, Grosse Pointe,
Mich.
807. Leonard S. Cell, "5", Royal Oak, Mich.
89S. Gforue A. Nersesian. '57. Detroit, Mich.

825, Richard
Ohio

Hansen,

lavva

DELTA� MICHIGAN

SSS. John Haltris, '57. New York. N. Y.
894. Michael E. Barber,
'SI, Grand

S26. David

RLrhHrd

576. Wallace D.
677, William A,

BETA� OHIO

1052.
1053.
1054.
1055.
10S6.
1057.

7SG. E,

487,
488.
489.

314. Herbert S, Ellis. '67, Pittsford, N, Y.
315, Joseph H. Lane, Jr., '57, Irtwkoat Moun

tain,
'

Tenn.

916. Robert L. Slauahter, '57, Evanston, UL
917. Frederick E. Bradley, '57, Glencoe, 111.

The R.\iNBOw
918.

Henry Crumbliss. Ill,

'57, Lookout Moun-

Uin, Tenn,
W, Cramer, Jr., '57, North Tonawanda, N, Y'
Robert W, Holland, 'dT. Chatham, N. J.
Charles W, Maschal, Jt,. '57. Westport,
Conn,
Erik
T.
F. HvLiiendahl. '57, Tonsherg,
Norway
Robert B, Yuune, '57, Pasadena, Calif,
Kenneth D, Rakouska, '57, Hin.sdale, HL
Peter C. Buswell, '57, Gloucester, Mass,
Edward G, Clapham, '57. Columbus, Ohio
Ronald H. Chilcote, '57, Cleveland. Ohio
Morton
B.
Schannann. '57, Somervilie,

919. John
320.
921.
922.
923.
921,
925,
326,
927.
92S.

929.
930,
981,
932.
933.

934.
935.
936,

N, J.
Kenneth W. Hagland, '67, Glencoe, 111
Michael B, King, '67, Marshfield Hills,
Mass.
Rom W, Powell, 'ST, Atlanta, Ga,
Larrie S, Calvert, '57, West Orange, N, J
George A, Mulder, '57, Montclair, N. J.
Richard P. Lanahan, '57, Princeton. N, J,
Edward K. Bixby, '57, Si, Paul Minn
Frederick- W. Searhy, III, '57, Portland,
Me,

Grover C, M. Farrish. '67. Huntington,
W. \'a,
938. Francis D. Barnes, Jr., '67, New Sochelle
N. Y,
939, James G. Green. '57, Phoenixville. Pa.
940. Livincston Jenks, Jr., '57, Honolulu. T. H.
941. William H. Uffelman, Jr.. '57, Lonport
N. J.
937,

GAMMA CHI� KANSAS

381. Ronald L.
382. Donald L.

STATE

66P. Cecil R. Taylor. Jr., '36. Kansas City. Mo.
561. Theodore W, Heath, '56, Marion, Kan,
662. Ross F, Siegle, "65, Manhattan, Kan.
563, Richard ?. Haines. '57, Manhattan. Kan.

564. Olyn D. Calhoon, Jr� '67, Colby. Kan.
565, David L, Larson, '57. Prairie Village, Kan,
DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

513, William
Ill,

H.

Wilton, Jr� "57, Park Ridae.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

SS7. Mas C. Durall. '56. Fairlield, Idaho
35S. William L. Herr, '56. Sterling, Idaho
339. Charles R. SauUa. '58, Eagle. Idaho
360. Jcseph G. Wilson, Jr., '67. Moscow, Idaho
361, Anton Dtimhart, '57, Wallace. Idaho
362, Robert T, Jameson, '57, Idaho Falls. Idaho
DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA
490. Donald E, Skinner, ",1T, Watertown, S. D.
491, Jerri' Lynass, '56, Winner. S, D,
492. Rolf 1. Skvbertf, '57, Canton, S. D,
493. Robert D. Pubcher, '56, Watertown, S, D.
DELT--\ DELTA�TE.NNESSEE

201,
202,

R. S. Lyle Hillman, '57, Mountain, N. D.
Hyatt H. Holt, '57, Bismarck. N, D.

356,
370,

Robert B. .Avery, '57. Long Beach. Calif.
Datid L. Mclntyre, '55. Los Aneeiffi, Calif.

DELTA PI� U.S-C.

DELTA RHO�WTUTMAN

Robert G. Tate, Jr� '57, Memphis. Tenn.
John F. Schrankel. '54. Barnsboro, Pa.
447. William H. Lawson. '57. Knoxville. Tenn.
448. Peter Peleti. Jr., '55. Fair Lawn, N, J.
444.
446.

Dan W, Foster. "57, Koloa. Kauai. T. H.
Robert S. Johnson. '57, Los -Anseles, Calif.
DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

DELT.i EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Richard E. Roee, '57. Tray. Ohio

560. Henry B. Durham, '5?. Cincinnati, Ohio
561. Joe B. McCain, '56, Louisville, Ky.

DELT.A PHI�FLORID.A ST.ATE
Robert Bagovich. '57. Piltsbnrch. Pa.
DonneUe Cooper. "57, Pensacola. Fla.
James F.
FadiEan, 'hb. MarRate City.
N, J,
Harold R. Possenli. 'ii7. Vineiand. N, J,

GAMMA I0T.4--TEXAS

820.
821.
822.
823,
824.
825.

826.

Fred W. Baccus, 'SS. .\ustin. Texas
Jamffi W. Gary, '56. San Marcos. Texas
Larry J. Lynn, '56, Midland, Texas
James A. McBride, II, '58, Austin, Te.ias
Jan S. Roush, '57. .\uElin, Texas
Robert M. Rncker, '57, Dallas, Texas
Eugene P. Scott. '56, Corpus Christi
Texas
John T, Stuart. Ill, '58. Dallas, Te.ias
G.AMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

649.
S50.

Robert J. Reed.

'57. Parkershurg, W. Va.
Raymond G. Mlisgrai-e, '57, Point Pleas
ant. W. Va.

GAMMA ZET.4� WESLEYAN
726. Bruce R. Dubay, "66, Bristol, Conn.
726. Carl B. Swanson, "55. Worcester, Mass.
727. Francis S. Bancroft, III. '56, Smyrna, Del.
GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

589. Kenneth R. Bailey. Jr., '58, Tampa, Fla,
590. James H. Gibbons. '56. .\rcher. Fia.
591. James A. Patterson, "67. Miami, Fla,

395. Donald W. Connor, '56, Gadsden, Ala.
336, Robert L. Jackson, '57, Monieomery. .Ala.

Wvly,

'55.

Neptune

367.
368.

Lopes FQho. '56, Bello HoriEeate.
Brazil, S. A.
82. Mack S. Summers. Jr., '57, -Ardmore, Okla.
83. Robert S. Jones. '58, Oklahoma Cily. Okla.
84. Ronald E. Sanders, '5:, Oklahoma City,

Keith L.

Mclntyre. '57. Toronto, Ont., Can,
Howard K. Knapp, "57, Toronto. Ont..
Can.
363. Bruce M, Drynan, '67, Totonlc, Om., Can.
370. John W. Whaien, '56, Toronto, Ont.. Can,
371, Samuel A. C. Kin^, "58,
.Aurora, Ont.,
Can.
S72. Alexander Fraser, '68. Toronto, Ont.. Can.
373. William M. Frost, '58, Toronto, Ont., Can.
374. R<S!S L. Butters. "58, Toronto, Ont.. Can.
3i5. John
M.
Eastwood, '5^.
Peierborouirh,
Ont,, Can.
376. Ralph
J,
Spence. '56. West EUesmere
O., Ont.. Can.
DELTA IOTA�U.CL.A.
452.
453.
454,

Walter H. Drane, '58. Los .Angeles. Calif.
Robert E, Spencer, "57, Reseda. Calif.
Byron R, Vrteland, '58, Wffit Loi -Angeles.
Calif.

Okla.

S5. Charles K.

Casey, "58. Stillwater. Okla.

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARB.ARA
136.

Ronald

V,

Magoffin, '55, Shertnan Oak�,

CaliL

139. Ronald J, Boorman. "55. Sierra Madre,
Calif.
110. James F. Bailey, "56, .Altadena. Calif,
141. Keith E, Leabum, '55, L(b Angeles, Calif,
142. Everett B, Tayior, "56. Long Beach, Calif.
143. Donald D. Heck. '55. -Altadena. Calif.
144. Richard E. Bartholomew. '55. Pasadena,
Calif.
145. James C. Olsen. "55, Pico, Calif.
146. Jog L. Bra.vIon. '55. Santa Barbara. Cahf.
147. Jerry B. Furrey. 'oZ. Altadena, Calif.

DELTA O.MEG A� KENT
DELT.A L.AMBD A� OREGON STATE
221, Dasdd L. Twaddle. "57, New London. Ohio
222. James P. Disnan, "56. -Akron. Ohio
223. Jack L. Gimbcl. '57. Independence. Ohio

G.AM M.A SIGMA�PITTSBURGH
Robert S. Gilley. '56, Portland. Ore.
380. Frank M. Latta, "57. Napa. Calif,
379.

DIVISION CONFERENCES

G-\MM.\ UPSILON� MI.^M I
716. John N. Bonia. Jr.. '56, Cleveland, Ohio
717, Robert W. DeShields. '57, Shaker Heighls,
Ohio
718, Philip L, Potter, *57, North Muskegon,
Mich.

719.
720.
721.
722,
723,
724.

Richard T. Farmer. '56. Cincinnati. Ohio
Bruce A. Bell, '57, Oshkish. Wis.
RoKer L. Koehler. '57. Ft. Thomas, Ky,
Jerr>- F. Hanlon. '56. North Bend, Ohio
Henry G, Oppmann, '5., Lakewood. Ohio
Edward M. Crabill. Jr., '57, Des Plaines,
IU.

725. Kenneth R. Smith, "55. Cincinnati, Ohio
726, Peler H, Davidson, '57. Fort Recoverv,
Ohio
727,

Edward

728.

David

729.
730.

731

W,

Swanson. Jr., "57, Cinclnnaii,

Ohio
F. Burr, 5 <. Youngstow^n. Ohio
Jerry D, Johnson, 'a7. Kenilworth, HI.
Terry B- SEantoQ. '57, Glencoe, 111.
Gary L, Siicott. '57, Columbus, Ohio

Beach,

DELT.A CHI� OKLAHOMA A. & M.

DELT.A THET.A� TORONTO

Eugene. Ore,
Mateo. Calif.

834. Aifred D. Bartlett. '57. Piitshursh. Pa.
835. Dalton L. HolTman, 'o7. New Cumberland.
Pa.
836. Glen .4. Ballard. "55. Pittsburgh, Pa.
837. G^orRe F. Buerger, Jr., '57, Uniontown.
Pa.
SSS. Robert L. O'Rourke. '55. PittsbuTRh, Pa,
833. Thomas C. Kay. '.iS. PiltsburBh, Pa.
840. Sebastian A. Russo, '56. Bridgeville. Pa.

D.

Emani

P.

569, Thomas W, Hemphill. '57,
670. Robert L. Frank, '57, San

Theodore
Fla.

DELTA ET.A� ALAB.^MA

704. George H, Johnson, '57, Seattle. Wash.
705. J. .41'en Jack. '5., Wenatchee, Wash.
706, Thomas L. Taylor. '57. Seallle. Wash,

GAMMA KHO� OREGON

Pattee. '57, Milaaukie, Ore.
Simmunds. '57, C-asahlaaca. Fr^

Morocco

DELTA ZETA� FLORIDA

819.
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of Delia Tau Delta for March. 19.^5

March 4 and 5� Northem

Champaign.

Diiisioii

Conierence

lUinoLs

March 11 and 12� Eastern Division Conference

Universit>"Chib,

April

Boston. Ma.ssachii setts

15 and 16� Southem Di\"ision Conference

Lexington, Keiitnck)29 and 30�\\'estem Division
Nhmliattan, Kansas

-\pril

Conference

LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

establishment January 1.
Tau Delta's Loyalty Fund,
its endowment fund, f5,6l)9 men liavtbeconie Loyalty Fund Life Members,
Three hundred twenty -nine have been
added lo this group from October I, 1954,
to Detember 31, 1954,
Following are the names of men initi
ated prior to January 1, 1926, who have
become 1-iiyalty Fund Members upon
contribution of $51):

OMICRON� lOWA

the

1926, of Delta

Walter A. Sommers, George

Washington,

�06
Silas B. Rag,<dale, Texas, '18
William B, Crabtree, Syracuse, '22
Herbert L, Spencer, Carnegie Tech, '21

Notes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been paid in full by tlie following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
bers:

BET-A� OHIO

GAMMA� W, & J,

Fred A, Ernest, "54
James G, Guerdon, "64
Norwood N, Nelaon, Jr,, '55

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

PHI�W. & L,
Wataon A, Bowa;, Jr,, '55
Selden W, Clark, '66
Roland C, Davies, Jr,, '55
William W, Davis, Jr,. '55
Walter B, DeGree, Jr., '66
Thomas S. Kirkllalrick, Jr., 'SO
CHI- KENYON

Floyd B. Fratey, '51
William B, Hanaford, '53
OMEGA� PENNSYLVANIA

Brown. '55

Kenneth R. Kost, '66
Russell ii. Mobley, Jr., '55

EPSILON-ALBION

Leopold P, BorreUo,

Thomas W. Misner, Jr,, '55
Knherl C, lieynolds, '55
Richard C. Swanson, '56

BETA ALPHA

H ETA- WESTERN RESERVE

Prank P. Aniellotti, Jr,, 'SS
James A, Hathaway, '55
Joseph F. Manak, Jr., '4.'i
Thomas C. Rohwfder, '55
EuReno P. SchwartE, '65
John E. Swisher, '42

Harold E,

Roger S. Beebe, '66
Thomas F. Cumminss, '55
Paul G. Ellison. '55
Edwin C. Houidsworth, '55
David R, Kinney. '54
Jerome E. Moore, '65
Larry L. Rioe, "53
KAPPA� HILLSDALE

Charles P, Kotting. '55
Dennis N. Maxey, '55
William H, Meredith, II, '6S
MU -OHIO WESLEYAN

Robert L, Bruce, Jr,, "46
Arthur P. Caliandro, '56
David C, Cecil, '55
Carver E, Hendrix, '65
William Y, HensEe, '54
David L, Hunt, '65
John H. Mailton, 'Ejfi
Arthur H. Robins, '66
N LT-L A FA YE T TE
Peter J.

Cairil, 'G2
Eugene Poueratein, '64

1S6

INDIANA

Booker, "54
BETA BETA -DePAUW

Jamc5 G. Carr, '55
Donald A. Johnson, '65

Waiter L. Johnson, H, '66
Nicholas H, Kalvin, '5B

Georee D. MacLean, Jr., '55
George E. MoFarland, '66
John C, Osmer, '55
Paul N, Stenger, '66
BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

IOTA� MICHIGAN STATE

Robert K,
Gerald C,

Bischoff, '54
Galit, '56

Earl S,

Schlllti, '53
Marvin M. Stitgen. '65

Roger H. Trumbore, '65
Robert E, Visco. '55
BETA DELTA� GEORGIA
William C,

Burnham, "65

James C. Bushnell, '56
Laurence H, Coffin, Jr,, '55
Alfred C- Ci'Oli. '.'i.l
Warren H, Lattof, '66
Richard A. Oman. '55
David L. Reed, "55
Karl A, A. Reuther, Jr., '55
BETA XI-TULANE
Richard C. Williama, '46
BETA OMICRON�CORNELL
Edward M. Anderson, '65
John D. Barlley, Jr.. '55
John D. Braun, '6R
Robert T, Ilarnsberger, '56
James B, Hart, '56
Donald T. Maclay, '56
Robert M, Morrison, '56
William F.

Moyer, '55

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

"5.^

Eobcrt J, Kouls, "66

Charies H.

Fred N. Kins, '65
Ronald C, Lengyel, '65
Walter E. Tengeben, '65

Wendell IL Pigman, '65
Donald E. Scheer, '56
Heinn F. Tomfobrde, III, '56

Charles F, Freti, Jr., '51
William H. Callaher, '56
GeorKe L. Pauk, 'B4
Robert M. Paulus, '55
Charles J, ShsfBer. '68

Philio R, Glotfelty, ill, "55

Kenneth M. Bistany, '55
John J. Bonasia. '66
Richard K. Brito, 'S5

BETA NU� M.l.'I'.

William A. Carmine, 'SB
E. JoaeDh Keatinn. '55
Alrie R. Lange, '55
John Lukac�. Jr,, '66
Jerome F. Pollock, 'SS
Richard R. Ryder, '56
James A. Tait, '66

Thomas C, Bash, '55
John P,

Nareiaian, '55

BETA MU-TUFTS

TAU-PENN STATE

F, Irfiyal Bemiller, '55
Boh V, White, "29

Franklin K,

James S. Parker, '55
Charles E. Rufien, '65

Dale E, Fuller. '65
n. Wesley Harker. Jr., '65
Kennel h J, Sherk, '66

Cumbie, '63

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
Robert C, Foy, '66
Frank E, Warinner, '65
BETA ZETA-BUTLER

Clyde H. Green, '62
Edward M. Marmion, '53
James A, Moore, '56
Charles H, White, 'SB
BETA KAPPA� COLORADO

Richard A, Becker, '64
Richard M. Boblit, '55
William G, Deinema, 'BE
Jo W. French, '55
Graydon D, Hubbard, Jr� '.IS

Anthony F, Brashy, Jr,, '54
Kenneth J, Coftey, '56
Arnold J. Curry, '65
John L, Damore. '66
Arms lead P, Forsythe. '5G
Peter W. KelJaway. '55
Andrew J.

Lampe, '66

Georue L. Oele, '27
Andrew R, VanSickle, '55
BETA RHO�STANFORD

Duane E, Zamzow, '43
BETA T-'iU� NEBRASKA
James R. Adams, '55
Paul E, Cook, '65
Charles R. Decker, '56
Richard W- Harvey, "55
Donald L. Hodge, '55
Gerald C, Kranti, '55
James D, Lowell. "55
Hans M. Mathiesen. '55
Raymond Mladovich, '62
David C. Olson, '55
George W, Regan, '55
Richard J, Schilling, '66
Richard R, Stratford, '65
David P. Weber, '55
Richard H, Wells, '55
Walter F, WriKht, Jr., '56
Bennett B. Hinnecker, "55
BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS
Donald G. Archer, '64
Jack J. Bland, '55
Henry H, Brennan. '5s
Robert R, Gas a way, 'b5
John P. Gwin, '66
Howard C. Humphrey, '55
Peter F. Koch, '55
Harold F. Tenney, '55
BETA PHI� OHIO STATE
William E,

Adams. '55

of Delia

The Rainbow
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GAMMA SIGMA� PITTSBURGH

"55

Theodore \V. Nicola. '55
Larry S. Pearson. "54
ChHri�s W. Smith. '55

Jarvis D. Cotton, '55

187

Darrell R, Maule, '55
Max T. NunenkampH '55

Fred

Robinson, '37

Kultoji, "55

Brown

Uhon G. Hodgin, Jn. '55
BETA PSI�WABASH
Jack C. Fc^her. '35
William A. Huphea. Jr.. "55
William F, kraas. '^5
Robert G. Le^sis, '55
Charlea F. Reinhardt, '55
Robert L. Reinke, '5a

Thoman. "iis

Res L.

GAM_MA BETA�ILLiNOIS TECH
Donald H. Russm, '55
Ronald A, Hemes. '54
Walter R. Johnson^ "60
JaiT-es R. Knichl, "55

Raymond F. Mingle. '55
Ricbard H. SoLomon, '55
GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Georee M, Curry. "55
Jo^epb R. Murpby. Jr., '55

DELTA NU� LAWRENCE

George R. Shafer, "55
Richard H. Sis&on. "55
Perry R. Swanson, '55
Harold H. Viehman, '39
CAMMA TAU-KANSAS

Stephen

D.

Barling-, Jr., '55
James B. Devlin, 'ai
Warren L. Diefendorf, '^5
Richard M. Erickson. '55
Paul A. Gue:^. Jr., '55
Nathan W. Harris, '55
Charles; E. Lane, '55
Richard E, McEachen, "55
GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Kenneth W. Cummins, '55
Richatd W. Gast, '5^
Donald C. Halloran, '3:i
Charles J. Hopkinson. Jr., '55
Uruce L. KaTiiteke. '55
Jame^ R. Sacktit, "55
Bruce \W SielafF. '55
Philip R. Weber. '5S
DELTA OMICRON� WESTMINSTER
Sheldon SL Crossette, "55
Cr Thomas Denner. ',15
Norman W. Freiberger. "55
Allan .A. Gunderaen. '55
James D- Mankin, '55
Charles R, Sehwend, '55

Edward T- McNamara. "54
Henrj- G. Oppmann. '57

Paul H. Rechenbach. Jr.. '54
David L. Williams, '5-(
GAMMA cm� KANSAS STATE

DELTA PI� U.S.C.

Robert W. MaTone, '5i
Owen H. Richelieu, Jr., '53
Bob J. Smith, "ST

Thomas J. Tatler^on, "54
GAMMA ZETA�WESLEY AX
Richard R, Bauman, ^35
John P. Bethel, "55
Richard P. Burrage, "So
Edrrin G. UamllTon, '55
Charles N. HuTii�, '55
EdwanJ M- Konopka,. '55
Robert S. Moore, "55
Robert E. Pooley, '55
Stuart E. Rapp. "55
David T. Rich. '55
GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Jaj W. Howard, '55

Donald W, Ayers. '55
Edward L, Gillette, '56
Theodore D. Heath. '5S
Howard L. HolTman, "52
Georpre K. Hoover, '5fl
Robert L. Novak, '55
Ernest W. Whitney, '3S

GAMMA THETA-BAKER

Thomas E. Acers, '55
James E. Berry. '55
John J. Havenstrite, "55
Paxil A. Lipski, '55

Robert T, Robigon, '55

George R. Stanley, '55
GAMMA IOTA� TESAS
David R. Alter, '55
Willice A. Criap, Jr., "53
Travis A. Eckert. '54

William
Edward
John P.
Howard

J. Laughlln. *5^
R, Simmen, '55

Wymer, '54
L. York, '55
GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Bruce E. Anderson, '55
Thomas E. Clair, "55
Milford F, Creed, '55
Donald L.

DELTA UPSILON� DELAWARE
WarreD A. Beh, Jr.. '55
Arthur L. Hodge, Jr., '53
James J. ONeiU, Jr., "55
Dewees F- ShoweU, Jr., '54
DELTA PHI

FLORIDA STATE

Theodore S. AgErefi?, '55
Nathan S. Blount, "53
DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

day

D. Hatch, '53

Robert W. Holland. '54
WiHtani N. Myers, '54
Thomas E. Preston. "53

William T, Duke. "55
Harold F. Maj-hew, '54
Gibson L. MoriTz, '55
David L. Skinner, '.5.^

Straight A Initiates
In recent months, the
members \iere initiated

FiBtemit>' \rithoiit
below

an

"A"

DELTA lOT.A� U-C-L.A.

Jerry M. Harrinirton, '55
Roland S. Nelson, '55
Robert B, Thompson, 'aa
DELTA MU� IDAHO

a

its

or

following
into

Seidlc, Jr.

Rensselaer

Rithaid A, Gustafson
Texas
Robert

Q. Keith

Khnt

Jdck

M.

Schneider. Jr.

Colorado

William Droegemuellcr
Florida

4-

Keltner, Jr^, 61
Moreen, aa

Ervin C- Armstrong, '�!&
Charle* O- Bonneil, '5i
John B. Kugler. '53

Kenneth R.

tlie

single gradp
equivalent:

W'estebn" R�:seri"e
La^T^" G,

DELTA THETA� TORONTO
WiUiam A. Dunlop, '55
Samuel W. Fear, 'S3
John M. Wilson- "55

GAMJIA RHO�OREGON

G,

Scholten. '55

Edward V. Welch, "o5

C. Kempter, '55

Ronald r

.

John R. Turner. '55
Dwane C. Watson. "55
John B, Webde. "55
Ronald F. Whalen, "55

Wilbur G. Berry, Jr� '55
James S. Gould. '55
William P. Stall worth. "55

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

Harold

Marvin C- Bed, '54
Ben Blumenthal. '55
Roeer F. Chrislensen. '55
Richard C- Erickson, "55
Vincent N. Henderson, '55
John E. Hulse, '55
Marvin G, Kniitel, 'b^
Ettine: J. Middlcion, '55
Kenneth D- Noel. "55

DELTA ETA�ALABAM-V

David F. Preston, '55
Jack L- Reed. "55
Orville O, Retzsch, '49
Wesley A, Ritchey. '55

Donald R. Hilliker. Jr.. '53
Chfford L. Rovelto, '54

DELTA OMEGA� KENT

Charles A. Martin- Vegue, Jr.. '52

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

'54

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

DELTA ZETA� FLORIDA

Merritt D. Benson, '5-1
Harold W, HenkeJ, '^b
Bill 6, Kno.\, '55
Durraont A. Larson, "54
Janifs T- Monahan, ',>5
William B. Staples. "55
Eugene A, Stock, '55
John R- Wilkins, "55
Jerry L, Wfndbam. '55

Robert A. Berr>'. '54
Thomas t- Coilms. Jr.,
'aa
Fred A. Gu;.iai-=on.

William E. \^'bilten. '^5

Roger Vir

Ha'nkins, '54

GAMMA MU� WASHINGTON

Wayne

Charle B. Tetrick. '55

Henry,

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH
William R. Britton, "54
Barry E. Homer, Jr.. '^
Everett T. Raspberry, '54
Robert C. Smith. "55
Dan F. Springer, "55
Talmaee T. Williams, Jr., "55
DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

John R. En'bank. '54
CharlK E. Hill, '56
Billy G. Wrisht, "56

DELTA RHO� WHITMAN
William K.

B.iile>, Tr.

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

at Bediany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859
Incorporated under the laws of the state of New York, December I, 1911

Founded

Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
Willl\m R, Cunningham (1834-19191
N. Hunt (1838^1918)
Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henby K. Bell (1839-1867)

RicHAKu H, Alfhkd (18,32-1914)

John L,

Eugene Tarr

(1840-1914)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927)
Alejcandeh C, Earle (1841-1916)

?
Arch
Joel

W.

WiEiam H, MarUndill, Beta, '32
Howard D, Mills, Zeta, '18
W, Edgar West, Mu, '23
John W, Nichols, Delta Alplia, '36
Francis M,

Chapter
113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.
202 S. Jacob, South Bend 15, Ind,
523 W. Six* St,, Los Angeles, Calif,
318 Faliis Rd,, Columbus 14, Ohio
13i3 Liberty Bank Bldg.,
Oklahoma City 2, Okla,
812-14 Farm Bureau Ins, Bldg,.
Indianapolis 4, Ind,
2715 9th St., E,, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Walnut Park Bldg., Portland 11, Ore.
3916 N, Delawaie St,,
Indianapolis 5, Ind,

President

Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23

Vice-President
Secretary of Alumni
Treasurer

Secretary

Hughes, Mu, '31

Supervisor of Scholarship

Marion K, Coley, Delta Eta, '41
Robert W, Gilley, Caiiuna Un, '31)
Emest L. Miller, Beta Alpha, '27

President Southem Division
President Westem Division
President Northem Division

Forrest H.

President Eastern Division

,

,

Witmeyer,

Syracuse Savings Bk, Bldg.,

Gamma Omicron, '28

Syracuse 2,

N. Y.

?
Division Vice-Presidents
<;, Burr Christepher, Gamma Et;i, '28
Heiiry A. Meiitz, Jr,, Beta Xi, '41
Wallace W, Taylor, Jr� Delta Eta, '46,
Beta Epsilon, '46
Penrose T. Ecton, Delta Epsilon, '29
Douglas S. McDonald. Delta Pi, '48
George A, FLshc;r, Jr,. Gamma Lambda, '33
Robert L, Hartford, Beta, '36

Southern Division

3405 Old Dominion Rd,,
500 W. Morris Ave.,

Southern Division

.Alexandria, Va.
Hammond, La.

125 N.

.Milledge Ave., Athens, Ga,
300 Chenoe Rd,, LeKington, Ky,
1071 S, Oakland, Pasadena 5, Cahfomia
2,30 Blackmer PI,, Web.ster Groves, Mo,
Penton Publishing Go,, Penton Bldg,,

Southern Division

Southem Division
Westem Division
Westem Division

Northem Division

Cleveland 13, Ohio

John H, Hutchinson,

Beta Pi, '22
Edwin L, Heminger, Mu, '48
Paul J, Franz, Beta Lambda, '45
Chalmers A, Peaiis, Jr,, Gamma Delta, '35
William P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48
N, Robert

Wilson.

Beta

Northern Division
Northem Division
Eastem DivLsion

323 N,

Lehigh University, BeUJeheni.

Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Omega, '27

Michigan Ave,, Chicago, III
R, R. 3, Findlay, Ohio
Pa.

527 Central Ave,, Needham, Mass,

Koppers Company, Inc, Koppers Bldg.,

Eastem Division

891

Pa.
N, Y,

Pittsburgh 19,
Washington St., Buffalo.

?
Conuuittee of the

Distinguished

N, Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman
A, Bmce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17

Service

Chapter

e/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla,
85

Central Office
Hugh

John St� New York, N, Y,
Bldg,, Pittsburgh 19, Pa,

Chamber of Commerce

Shield.'^,

Beta

Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L, Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor
Richard A, Sullivan, Beta, '51, Field Secretary

J.^CK A, McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
James S. Moklson, Delta Zeta, '50, Field Secretary
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8,

Indiana

(Telephone: WAlnvit

4-0490

)

Alumni

Chapter

Please notify the Central
Office immediately af
officern. time or place of meetings, etc.

any

Calendar and Secretaries

change

in

FniiT \\

OBTH�Thoma.s

Monthl> meetings
Y'.'\ RHZR \' ALLEY

Akron� Louis P, CirabcOi, X. 640 N. Main St,

held the thiril \\"ednesda^ of each mouth
Liedt'rtafel Ckib,
.^i.R.vNY-� ( See Capital
District)
.YFb-E KTOX� (See Fo\ Ri\er

Meetings
at

are

the Akron

(Orao)� Peter A, Manyo, i�i, 6410 Ausdie thirtl Monda>- of each
month at the \arioiis members" homes,
Athens (OhioI� Francis B, FiJler. H. 117 Franklin .Ave, Din
ner meetings are held the second Tiiursdav of each montli
at 6:00 p, SL at the Hotel BeiT>-,
.\ti.ant.4�George \\', Lathem. T*. 4912 Blair Circle, .\pt. 2,
Chambiee. Ca. Kiening meetings are held the first Mon
day in each month at 8:00 p. m.
.\vGViT.4 ( Georgia I�Jidian F, Fiske, Tr,, P*, 1443 Andionv
Rd,

tinburg Rd, Evening meeting

Diekey,

AA,

Batile Creek�Ceorgc W",

�

�

BuKK,u.o

John R, Pfleeger, A.
Monday at 12:30 P,

�

ever>

16 E,
\t.

at

Winspear
the

Delavi'are -A^e,

.\\c. Limcheon
-546

Univcrsit>- Club.

Sutler (Pennsyi.vam.i)
H, George .Allen, T, 623 N, McKena
St, Meetings in the .Amico Rooni, Ni.'ion Hotel,
�

CiprTAL DisTnicT

Meetings
Sehenei'tad>", and Troy,
�

at

irregular

intervals

at

Albany,

�

Randall M,

Ruhlman. Z, 400 Union Commerce

HIdg, Weekly luncheon meetings are held at noon
day at the Nanking Restaurant. 729 Euelid .Ave,

on

Fri

CoL^�^^B^;s (OhioI James J. Hogan. B*, 300 W. Lane Ave,,
.Apt, 15, Luncheons eieiv Fridav noon at the Universitv
�

Club,
Dallas�Llo>d W. Bkdwell, PI. 3900 Greenbrier, Limcheon.s
are held at noon thc first Mondav of each month.
Dayton (Ohio)� Frank E, Wilson. B1>, 6 N, Main Sl, Lunch
eon meeting af noon the first Frida>- of each nionth at the
Bfltmore Hotel.
Denver� Rohert A, Hiester, BK. 3415 Ash St. Luncheon Mon
day noon at Denver Dry Goods Tea Room. Dinner meet
in the odd months on the third Thin-sdav at the Ovford

ing

Hotel,
Des MoiN'es-Luni heons

are

held monthlv

at the Des Moines

Beniamin J, Lurie.

�

RB. 2122 E,

Chandler Ave,

pAiRMONr^iloward C, Bogges.s. l'.i, 222 Locust .Ave,
Edwin L, Heminger. M. R. R. 3, Irregular
FiNDL.AY (OhioI
�

nieetings

at difi'erent

locations.

LAiTi'Eim.M.E-Phil H, Fairchild,
High"ii> Regular meetings M,-ili be

Fort

dav

or

3W5

Sheridan.
the Warren

N,
at

\l,

p.

in Room I) nf

J,iCKSON (.\hsst,sMPi"i I� Clarence E, Anderson. AH. [[. 8:50 N,
Wert St, Meetings at the RoIktI E. Lee Hotcl.
jArK50N\iLLE� John H. Phillips. AZ, 3020 Lake Shore Bhd,
Luncheon meetings ,tre held each Frida>" noon at the

George Waslungton Hotel,
Kansas CiTi� Frank R. Schuldieis. Jr,. FT. 3S63 E, 59tli St.
Luncheon e\cn Thursdav at 12:15 p, M. at the Uniicrsit^"

Club,
LAVsrNG Cuher G, Bailew K. 629 Cherr^' Lane, East Lansing.
Mich,
Lexington Peiiro.se T, Ecton, AK, 300 Chenoe Rd, Meeting
diird Monda>- in c.ich month at the Kentucfcian Hotel.
Lincoln�Jerome J, Dosek. RT. 3,344 Curtis Dr, Meeting sec
ond W cdnc.sday of c.ith month.
�

Long Behch- Cleo' A, Custer. Pfl. 116 Bennett Ave..

Apt.

4.

Lunohiim meetings are held the foiirtli Thiirsda> of each
month at the l."ni\ ersitj- Club in the Lafa\ette Hotel, Din
ner
meetings are held during tlie third week of each
nionth. For exact date phone 82761,
Los Angei.ks
Doiigks S, McDomdd. All, 615 South Spring
Street, Limtheon nieetings on the third Thursday of each
month at noon at die Los ,Angele5 Uiiiversit>' Club.
Loos\TLLE�R.dph D, Tatum. AK, 163 X. Gait. Luncheon
meetings arc held e\er> Wednesday" at the Hotel Henry
Cla> Coffee Shop, Dinner meetings are held the last
Thursd.iy of each month,
SLiniMiN" (Wisconsin I John B, Secord, BP, 315 First Xa
tional Bank Bldg,
.Me.4I>vili.e
(See Choctaw.)
Memphis James X, Causey. AA, 1266 Faxon. Limcheon eicrv
third Thursda>" at noon at die King Cotton Hotel,
Men.vsh.\
( See Fo.-: Ri\ er Vallev, l
.\h.iM[� Marion C, McCune. AZ. ,3917 LeJune Rd, Monthly
meeting at the Univ ersiti- Club.
�

�

�

MmwAUKEE� David

L,

Hjierson.

SZ. 299 N. Federal
held the first Wednes
cich month at Brown's Restaurant at 1:00,

RP.

1020

Luncheon fir.st Tuesdav of each month
Room of thc Plankinton House.

at

E.

noon

L>on

St,

the

Sk>

at

MrNNE.\POLis
(See Minnesota. 1
.MrNN-ESOT.i-Thomas F, .Allen. REl.
�

3701 Garfield .Ave.. S,.
held every Fridav" noon on
tile second floor of the Covered Wagon in Minneapolis,
MoNTC.OMERY
Meetings are held the second Tuesdayof each
month at 7:30 p. m. .it the Town House Restainant.
X.vsiiviLLE Dinner tile second Wednesdav of each month .it
6:00 P. M, at the Noel HoteL
N.iTiON.u. Capital ( Washlnc.ton, D, C.I
Bolxrt E, X'evvbv
PH. 2706 East-West Highvvav-. Chevy Chase 1,5, Md,
Monthlv luncheons at Bonat's Restaurant, 1022 Vermont

Minneapolis. Luncheiins

are

�

�

�

Ave,. X, M".
Ni;i::nah
(See Fo.v River \ alley, l
Roland A, Bali;m,
Ne" Orleans
�

Jr,,

�

RX.

Meetings

are

held

fhe third Tuesdav of each montli at the St, Charles Hotel
New Yjrk� A\ilhaoi B, Cecil. Rll. P*. 11,50 Boston Post Bd�
Fairfield. Conn, Luncheon second Wetlnesdav of each
month at the Willi.ims Chib, E, 39l]i St., at I2:,jfl p, m.
Informal lumhcon first Tuesdav of each month af fhe
Chanil)er of Commerce on Lihertv St.
NORTHER.N' KENTirR:^ Clem R. Fcnnell. Jr.. R, 521 ,X, Ft.
Thomas .Ave.. Ft, Thomas. Kv Meetings are held the sec
ond Monday evening of each nionth.
William D. Limn, AA, Meetings are held (he
Okl.ujoma Cm
first Thursdav- of each month at 6:30 p. m. at Bevcrlv's
Drive-In on Nortii Lincoln,
O.vuH.i�Wilham B, Webster. BT. L540 Cily Nad. Bank
Bldg.
Luncheons on call at Elks Club at noon.
�

Chib.
Evans^tile

Intmas-apolis Merrfll D. Diwlc;-. RR.
Luncheon cierv Tuesdav at 12:15
Hotel,

Bldg. Mii-liugs

�

-Robert C. S�anson, r,\. 17924 Escanaba .A\i'., L.msing, m. Luncheon every Monday at 12:15 p, M, at H.irdings Restaurant, seventh floor of the Fair, comer of De.irbom and .Adams Sts,
CnocTAW� R, Wm, Horton. -A. R. D, No, 1. Meadville. Pa.
CiNciNNA IT� Harold E. Pim-is, PT. 2606 Fem-.iew Ct, Lunch
eon eierj" Tuesday at 12:30 p, m, at the Cincinnati Cluh.
Sth and Rac<; Sts,
Cl.\rkshl"rg
L. Esfcer Neal. PA, 300 Primt> Bldg, Luncheon
the second Thursday of each month .it 12:00 noon at the
Stonewall Jackson Hotel,
�

�

held the second Frida> of each month
the Houston CKib,
arc

�

CmciGO

Cleveland

Fuller.

�

Thomas L.

333 G�->Tm .\\-enue,
Kay, Jr., K, 106 F'oster. Luncheons
are held the second Fridaj- of each month at noon at the
WiOianis House.
Beal-mont (Texas I�John E, Ev.ms, Jr., PI, 307 24th, Nederland, Tex.
Boise \'ai.:.ev Jerome Eians. IT, Limcheon meeting the last
Wednesday of the nionth at noon at fhe Golden Dragiin,
Boston Rudolph L, Helgeson. Jr., K.M, 276 North .\\e.. Wes
ton, .Mass, Luncheon e\er>' Thursday at 12:15 p. m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Court St.
�

E,

(WISCONSIN)

Houston�John B, E\ans. PI, 814 C & I Life

�

\'a!ieyl

.\SHT.\BIXA County

Baltlmore

B. Romine. Jr.. 1*1. 1001
held in the ei'ening,

are

.

�

Philaoelphia Irving A. Miller, Jr,, '.'., 24 Pickwick Lane,
Newton Si]., Pa. Meetings are held the fourth Tuesday of
every month at 1:00 p, m, at the Omega Shelter.
PlTTsBuHCH� Louis K, McLinden, Tl, 310 Seventh Street, Monongahela. Pa, Luncheon everv' "Tuesday at 12:01) p, m, at
tile Oliver Building Restaurant,
PoHTLAM) (Mais'e)-L, Rich,ud Moore. I'N', 40 Bosemont Ave,
Limcheons are held flic second Monday nf each nionth at
12:1,5 p, M, at tlie Columbia Hotel,
POBTLANTJ (Oregon)� Sidney S. Moore, PH, 34,35 N, E, Loiiihard Ct, Weekly luncheon held on Monday at Broiler
Restaurant,
Rochester J. Seward Smith, PO, c/o University Club.
St, Joseph (Missouri)- Garth Landis, PK, 1114 Corby Bldg,
St, Loi'is�Arthur J, Kirkpatrick, PK, 7029 Bancroft, Weekly
luncheon every Monday af noon in the Versaflles Room,
Hotel Mark Twain. Eighth and Pine,
�

�

St, Paul
(See Minnesota,)
St, PETEnsHL'RO
Robert S,
�

Arthur, BT, 5825 Bayou Grande
held at noon the first Wednesdaj' of
each iiiooth at the St, Petersburg Yadit Cluh,
San Antonio R, Stanley Jung, PI, Meetings are held the last
Mondav of each month at 7:30 p, m,
San DiEco^Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI, Luncheon
nieetings are held the first Monday of each month at fhe
San Diego Chib,
San Fbancisco H, J, Jep.'ien, RP, PA, Mills Building,
San'ta B-*nB--vnA Kvert F, Arnolil. Til, Granada Bldg, Dinner
meetings arc helil the first Monday of each month at 6:30
p, M, at Mrs, tCerrv's Dining Boom,
Savannah� Hermann W, Coolidge, BA, 803 Realty Bldg,
Limcheon meeting the last Thursday of each mondi at
1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel,
�

lilvil. Meetings

are

�

�

�

Schenectady

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Broadway,
Califorma

�

Beta

Omega

Gaunegie Iech

Delta Beta

�

-2425 Hillside Ave,,
H, Stuart Manners, Bll. 2372 A

(Westem)

Berkeley, Calif, Adviser:
Hilgard,

�

(Eastem)

5020 Morewood

�

PI,,

Pitt.sburgli 13, Pa, Acting Adviser: George L, 'Wilson, Jr.,
AB, 734 Shady Dr� E.
CiNCLNNATi Gamma Xi ( Northern )^3330 Jefferson Ave,,
Cincinnati 20, Ohio, Adviser: Charles O, Pandorf, PS
�

7647 Knollwood Lane,
Colorado Bkta Kappa (Westem)
1505 Univeisity Ave,,
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: ArUiur D, Cross, RK, 330 27tli St.
Cornell Beta Omickon (Eastem)
110 Edgemoor Lane, Ith
aca, X, Y, Adviser; Joseph S, Barr, BO, Savings Bank Rldg.
Dartmouth Gamma Gamma (Eastem)
Hanover, N, H,
Adviser: Irving K. Smith, PP, Dartmouth College,
Delaware Delta Upsilon (Eastem)
158 S, College, New
ark, Del, Adviser: Robert W. Johnson. AT, 121 Warwick
Dr,, Windsor Hills, Wilmington, Del,
�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

(See Capital District.)
Paul, PlI, 2717 E, 54di St,

held every second
Bowl, Olympic Hotel.

meetings

are

City� Richard

Sioux

Meetings

are

S,

Tuesday

at

Luncheon
the Olympic

Rhinehart, AP, 3129 Lakeport Rd,

held the last

day of each

mondi

at

the

Jack

Hotel.

son

Southeast Kan.sas-Alfred C, Bunyan, Pe, 113 W. 4th St.,
Pittsburg, Kan,
STAmt County (Ohio)� Dan M. Belden, A, 1414 N, Market
Ave., Canton, Ohio, Dinner meetings are held the first

Tuesday

of each month at 6:30

P,

M,

J. F. WnJfetange, Jr,, T, State Tower Bldg, Meet

Syracuse

�

are held at 6:00 p, M, the iirst Monday of each month
thc Gamma Omicron chapter house, 115 College PI,
Tampa Charles W, Geer, AZ, 2506 Morrison Ave, Meetings

ings

at

�

held monthly on notice,
Toledo�G. Wilfrid Hibbert, M, 2126 Scottwood Ave, Meet
are

held

ings

arc

216

Superior St.

every

Tuesday

noon

Dyer's Chop House,

at

Topeka^ Frank F. Hogueland, FO, State House. Luncheon
first Tuesday of eath month at noon at the Jayhawk Hotel,
Toronto ^\'ilIiam H, Seeley, AO, 57 Mallory Cres,
�

Troy
(See Capital District,)
Tltlsa- Donald R, Myers, AA,
�

meetings
6:30

p,

are

4504

held the second

E, Eighth Sl. Dinner
Tuesday of each month at

M.

Washlngton, D, C� (See National Capitak)
Wichita J, Arthur Wolf, IT, 115 S, Main St, Luncheon
�

meet

held at noon on the last Wednesday of each month
in the Aeronautical Room in the Hotel Lassen.
WiLNONGTON Luncheon meetings are held every Thursday at
Hob Tea Room,

ings

are

�

Undergraduate Chapters
.Ajabama
Dklia Eta (Southem )^72I lOth Ave., Tuscaloosa,
Ala, Acting .Adviser: Marion K, Coley, AH, 2715 9th St,, E,
Albion Ep,silon (Nortliem)
Albion, \lich. Adviser: Angeio
A, Valato, E, 600 Burr Oak,
Allegheny ;\lpha (Eastem)
Meadville, Pa. Adviser: John
S. Culbertson, A, Cochranton Rd,
Auburn
Epsilon Alpha (Southem)
102 N. Gay St,, Au
burn, .Ala, Adviser: Ward T. Bryant, P.A, Route No, 3,
P, O, Box 260, Opelika, Ala,
Baker Gamma Theta (Westem)
Baldwin City, Kan, Ad
viser: F"rank C, Leitnaker, PB, The Baldwin Ledger.
Bowling Green
Delta Tau (Nordiern). Bowling Green,
Oliio. Adviser: John E. Gee, AT, 916 Lambert Dr,
Bhovvn
Beta Cm (Eastern)
Bos 1160, Brovvn University,
Providence, R, I, Adv'iser: John W, Lyons, RX, :928 Pawtucket Ave,
Butler� BtiA Zeta ( Northern)� 940 W. 42nil St,, Indian
apohs 8, Ind. Adviser: Robert D. Watkins, BZ, 5738

�

Seattle� Frederick

and Advisers

DePauw�Beta

Beta (Northem)
Greencasde, Ind. Acting
.Adviser: Edwin II, Hughes, HI, BR, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bldg,, Indianapohs 4, Ind,
Dl-ke�Dklta Kappa ( Soudiem )�P, O, Bo.\ 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Diuham, N, C. Adviser: Leon H, Elhs, Rn, I'M, Rl',
BoK 4814, Duke Station.
Emorv� Beta Ep,sn_ON (Southem)� P, O. Bos 546, Emoiy
�

University, Ga, Adviser: Oscar S, Adams, BE, Emory Uni
versity, P. O, Bos 1091.
Floriha Delta Zeta (Southem)
Gainesville, Fia. Adviser:
George F, Weber, AZ, University of Florida,
pLORmA SiAiK� Delta Pin ( Southem )^Box 3078, Florida
�

State

�

University, Tallahassee, Fla. Adviser: George

Kflner, P*, 604 Hillerest

S.

St,

Geobge W.\shinc ton�Gamma Eta (Southem)� 1915 C St�
N. W,, Wasliingfon 6, D, C, Acting AilvLser; Ileiuy C,
Lipscomb, PK, 4009 Davis Pl� X, W,
Georgia Beta Delta (Southem)
125 N, Milledge Ave,,
Athens, Ga, Adviser: Wallace W. Taylor, Jr� AH, BE, 125
N, Niilledge Ave,
Georgia Tech�Ganlma Psi (Southern)
227 4th St,, N, W.,
Atlanta, Ga, Adviser: Howard C, Johnston, P*, 613 E,
�

�

�

Pelham Rd., X, E,

HtLLSDALE� Kappa ( Xordiern)� 307 Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich, Adviser; Richard F. Gettings. K, 181 State St.
InAHO Delta Mu (Westem)
Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
viser: Allen S, Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho,
Illinois Blta Upsilon (Northern) 302 E. John St,, Cham
paign, 111, Adviser: Ceorgc F. Carragher, RT, 111 Nortli
First St,
Illinois Tkch Gamma Beta (Northem) 3240 S, Michigan
Ave, Chicago, 111, Adviser: Harry F. Twickler. PB, 9218
S. Peoria St,
Indiana Beta Alpha (Northem) Bloomington, Ind. Ad
�

�

�

�

�

�

viser: Leon H,
versitv,

�

�

Wallace, BA, School of Law, Indiana

Uni

low.A,� Omicron ( Northern I�724 X, Dubuiiue St.. lovv.i City,
la, .Acting Adviser: E. B, Ravmond. (I, The First Xad,
Rank,

Penn SiaiK
burt F,

i

�

State

v.

Pi

.

H,

Ellis, AK, 2017 Rhode

Island,

G.\mm.i, Signli, ( Eastern '
1712 Bayard St,. Pitts
13. Pa. Acting Ailviser: Alesaiidir J, Schriih, Jr.,
P:^, 1.56 Race St.
�

Plriilk^Gamma L^MBiiA (Northern! West Lafavettc. Ind.
Adviser: Robert J, Tam. PA, 206 E, Fowler,
�

Renssel.^er
Upsilon (Easteml
132 Oakwood Ave.. Trov,
N, Y, Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler. T. 17 Mvrtle Ave,
�

1001 N. Sunset .Ave,,
Kansas Statl^Gavinu Chi (Western)
Manhattan. Kan, .Ad^iser: Ward -A. Keller, IX. 716 Harris
Ave.
�

^Delta Omeg.y (Northern) 223 E, Main St., Kent. Oliio.
Adviser: Dr, Chiirles E. Atkinson. A<;, 520 Rellim Dr,

Kent^

(Southern^ 1410 .Audobon Rd..
Lexington, Ky, .Adviser: James S, Shropshire. AE, R, R. 4,
Leonard ILdl. Gaoihier, Ohio, Ad
Kenyon Chi (Nortliem)
viser: Daniel T. Finkbeiner, IL 1'. Dept. of Madiematics,
Kenyon College,
Easton. Pa, .Adviser: Sanford B,
Nu (Ea.stem)
Laf.vy"ette
Wolfe, Jr� N, IngcrsoO-Rand Co,. Phillipsburg. X, J,
Delta Epsilon

College,
�

�

South D.\kot.*

�

(Western)

Delt.v G.^mma

\'emiillion, S. D. Adviser: Thomas
by St,

�

E, Poe.

114 X. Pine St.,
Jr,, P. 302 Can-

�

�

LwvRENCE�Dllta Xu ( Xotdicm )^21 8 S. Lawe St., Appleton, Wis, Adviser: W, R, Wilson, AN, 126 X, Dutkee St,
Beta Lambda (Easteml
i.chigh L'niversity, Bethle
hem, Pa. Adviser: Paul J. Franz, Jr.. R.\, Treasurer's Office,
�

�

Lehigli

Beta Thet.\ ( Southem 1
Univ ersitv of tile Soudi.
Sewanee, Teim, .Adviser: Shubael T. Beaslcy. Jr.. RO, Uni
versity of tlie South.

Stw.\NEE

�

�

�

�

Santa B.\RBaR.i� Dklta Psi ( Westem '-1300 Cabrillo. Santa
Barbara, Calif, Adviser: Paul A, Jones, A'i, Santa Barbara

�

�

�

El-

burgh

�

(
Kan, Adviser: Charles

rence,

Pa, Adviser:

College.

Inin Ave.

�

(Western) 2121 Sunset Dr., .Ames.
Ia. Acting .Adviser: A, X. Schanehe. AP, 810 _Ash.
Hth St,, Law
K.4NS-��G.vmnlv Tau
Westcrnl-1111 W

Lehigh

Tau 1 Ea.-.tcm

Osbom, RR, 236 Fa.st

Pittsburgh

Iowa St,\tk�C;a\i:m

Ken-tvckv

�

Universitv-,

Malne�GAM^Ll Xu ( Eastern )� Univ ersiti of Maine, Orono,
Me. Adviser: John F, Grant, FN, The Merrill Tmst Co,,

Bangor. Mc.
XUrylvnh� Delta Sigma ( Southem 1� College Park, .\Id. .Act
ing .Adviser: Robert E, Newby. PH, 2706 East-W est High
vvav-, Chevv
Cha.sc, Md,
M,1.T.� Beta Nu (Eastern). H6 Beacon St., Boston. Mass,
.Adviser: William G, Austen, RN, Boom 236. A'andediUt

SnA.VFOfm� Bki.\ Rho (Westerni
Stanford l'niversity. C-alif,
.-\dviser; Kenneth H, Savre. Rl', 470 R;imona St., Palo .Alto,
Cahi,
�

Rho (Eastem 1 Castle Point, Hoboken, N, J, .Adviser:
Edwin B, Fendel. P. SO Renshavs- Ave,, East Orange. .N. J,
Svr.^cuse G.iMNH
O^HCRl.l^
(Eastern'. 115 College PL
SvTacuse. X, Y, .Ad\iser; Frederick L. Stone. PO, James
Stevens

�

�

�

�

ville.

X, Y,

Delt,\ Delt.a.
(Southemi 1301 Laurel Ave.,
Kno.wille 16, Tenn, Acdng .Adviser; Horace L. Harper. AA,
618 Momnoudi,

Tennessee

�

�

Tenas� GANf\n Iota (Wesfeml
2801 San Jacinto Blvd,. Aus
tin 21, Te.-:, Adviser: W, Robert Bright. PI, 615 Colorado.
�

�

Hall, Harvard Mciheal School, Brookline. Mass,
Osford, Ohio, .Advi.ser:
Miami� G.AMMA Upsilon (Northern)
Willis \V, W ertz. PT, 334 N, Locust St,
Micmc.AN Delta ( Northem t^I928 Gctldes .Ave,, .Ann .Arbor.
Micii. .Acting Adviser: James B, MitLliell, A, 710 North

ToBO.vTO
Delt.\ Thet.\ ( Eastem 1
91 St, George St,. Toron
to. Ontario, Can, Adviser: Edward J. Langan, A9, 2 Fallin gbrook Woods,
�

�

�

�

\'emoii, Deaibom. Mich,
Michigan St.\ik�Iota

iXortheml- 139

sing, Mich, Adviser: Berley Winton,

P"ast Lan

BaUev;_St�
AK. 1;1 Orchard

St,

University .Ave,.
S, E,. Minne,ipt.ilis 14, Minn. Acting .Adviser: Frederic J.
Souba, BH. 5720 Xcr.ves Ave, S,

Minn-esot.\�BttA

Eta

(Xortliem 1�1717

MissOLTii�Gamma K.^ppa (Western)� 1000 Maryland -Ave,.
Columbia, Mo, .AcHng Adviser: Frank L. Tutlle. PK, 108

Bieknell .Ave,
N, Ifidi St,. Lincoln,
3102 S. 35di St.
North D \k:ot,\� Delta Ni (Westem 1-2700 Universitv- .Ave.,
Grand Forks, N, D, Adviser: Merritt L, Welch. Ajl, 723
Cottonwood St.
NoHTHvvtsTERN-Bet A Pi (Northern)� Evanston, 111, Adviser:
Thaddeus S. Snell, IIL BR, Boom 1720, 134 S. L.iSalle St.

(Western)-715
John R. Loudon. PT,

Tufts-Bhta Ml (EastemI�98 Professors Row, Tufts Col
lege 57, Nfass, -Adviser: Joel \A", RejTiolds. ESI. 113 Broad
St,. Boston 10, Mass,
196 -Audubon St,. Nevv Orleans.
Bet.v. Ni I, Southern >
La. Acting -Adviser: Phares A. Frantz. BIE, 4722 Perrier St,
U.C.L.A,� Delta Iota (Westem 1�649 Gavlev -Ave,, Los .An
geles 24, Cahf, Adviser: Robert R. Douglas, Al. 3618
-Aiueola Blvd,

Tl

Ohio�Beti, ( Xortliem >�32 President St., .Athens, Ohio, .Ad-i-iscr; Frimk B. Cidlum, R, Box 345.
Omo Stvif� Bet\ Phi (Northcml�80 13th Ave,. Colmnbus
1. Oliio. Adviser: Rupert D. Starr, Ii. 42 East Gay St,
Omo Weslevan� Mu ( Nordiem )� 163 N. Franklin St.. Dela
66 E, Broad St�
ware, Oliio. Adviser; Robert M, Grove. M,
Columbus. Ohio,
Ad

Oklahoma� Delta .Alpha ( Western)- Norman, Okla,
viser: Bunn D, Hale, AA, 1228 Caddell Lane,
OKL.UIOMA A, ii M,� Delta Chi ( Western 1-1306 College
.Adviser: Donald J, Holt. AA, AN, Mb

Stillwater, Okla.

N E. PLU-k, Oklahoma City, Okla,
Ave,. Eu
Oregon�G^vLM A Riio ( Westerni� 1886 University
.Adv-iscr; Charles F, Larson. Jr.. PP.
gene Ore. -Acting
261 E, 12th St.
Corvallis. Ore,
Oregon Sute�Delta Lambda (Westerni�
St.
\dv-iser: Matt C. L. Mathes. AA, 2013 Monroe
Pfv^Jsvivvvh� Omega (Eastcrnl�3533 Locust St.. Philadel

phia
wick

F.i. -^'-'tinS Adviser: Irving A,
Lane, New Siiuare, Pa,

Miller, Jr..

il. 24 Pick

�

�

(Western)�919 AV. Adams Blvd.. Los An
geles. Calif, Adviser: Jav C, Perrin. !r� AH. 2S16 E, lldi

U,S,C,� Delta Pi
St,

Bet.\ Psi ( Northem 1
506 W. Wabash Ave,, Cravvfordsville. Ind, .Adviser: LavvTence L, Sheaffer, B*, 915

W-i-BASH

Nebr.ask.\� Beta Tau

Neb, Adviser:

t-AN"E

�

�

W, Main St,
W.\SHLNGTON�<;amma Mu

( Westcm

Seattle 5, Wash. Adviser:
4.3rd -Ave,, X, E.

John

1
1524 19th Ave,. X, E,,
R, Xelson. Jr.. PU, 380S
�

150 E, Maiden Sl,, Washington,
1, GA^l^L^ ( Kiistem t
Pa, Adviser: Robert X, Craft, T, 1003 Lincohi Ave, Char
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Le\ington. Aa, Adviser; James D.
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11205 BeMower Rd.,
Cleveland 6. Oliio. .Adviser: Howard A, \\atters, RR. Z.
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Gamma Delta (Easteral�660 X, High St,,
W, \"a. .Acdng .Adviser: Charles E, Roberts
PA, R, R, 4. Cheat Canyon Park,
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Delta Rho (AVesteml-716 Bover .Ave,, Walla
Walla, Wash. Adviser: P.-iiil R, Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St.
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�
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Wisconsin�Bk n
Madison. Wis, Adviser;
Shemi.ui .Ave,

(Northemi- 16 Mendota Ct,,
Robert J. Nielde.s. Jr., BP, I&54

EHCO BADGES
Order Your Badge

or

...for Satisfaction

Sister Pin irom the

Following Price List
PLAIN BADGES

New
No, 1

Plain

Border

,S 4.75

Off

S 5,50

CROWN SET JEWELED BADGES
Pearls

Pearls,
Pearls,

4
4

Huby

or

Emerald

Sapphire

PointB

Points

No, 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

$12.25

$14.50

J16.00

;i6.00

$20.60

14,25

16,50
17.50

18.00
19.00

18.00
21.00

23,00
ze,60

15.25

PLAIN SlSTEfl PINS
No, 1
Plain

Border

$4,75

.

No. 2
5.50

�

CROWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS
Pearls

,

PeHrls, 4 Huby or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

No, 0

1-24

2-24

1-16

2-16

$12.25

$14.50

$16,00

$16.00

$20,00

14.25
15,25

16.50
17.50

IS.OO
19.00

IS.DO
21.00

23.09
26,00

GUARD PINS
Plain
Close sel. Half Pearl
Crown set, Whole Pearl

o�^
Letter
ic

','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. '.'.'.\'.'.\'.

j,^^

Letter

9 'J';

�

4M
g.go

^ f^ft

725
ii_5j

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
Crest

$1,011

*,�*�

Crest, Enameled
Official

.75

Monogram, Plain, Yellow Gold FHled
Alumni

Pledge

Charm
Bultons
All Priees

Write for Your Free
FINE FRATERNITY RINGS

Copy

l^li^li:il"''ll]i::: iliiy'sMDz.

Subject to 10% Federal Tax
or College When
Ordering

Chapter

A DTD Favorite

lOK

sn

.ik
����

Mention

1220

i

Ring by EHCO

Yellow Gold, Black
Onyx...
Plus 10% Federal

ol Our BOOK OF

,�
*

Tax

-,=

TREASURES

COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delia Tau Delta

p. O. Box 123

Detroit 32, Michigan
iTA

Edwards, Haldemon & Co.
Name

P, O. Box 123
Detroli 32.

Send

Michigan

free

copy

Slieet

of

the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

Cily

.

Fratemit?

Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Actn^e Members
You

order

can

Delra Tau Delta

vour

direct from this ^d� TODAY

Jewelrv

OFFICIAL
DELTA TAL" DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST
S 4.50

Small OEcial Plain Badge
Large Official Plain Badge
Alunim Charm, Double Faced

5.50
3,50

RECLI_4T10\- OK SISTER B.UtGES
Plain Oval
Chased

Eevel

or

CROWN"

JEll"EI_ED

SET

REGLI_.\TION

Pearl. 4 Rubies

5 75

6.50

7.25

No. 0

Jfo, 1

No.l

No. 3

S 32-23

S lS-00

% 20.00

S 25.00

Sapphires

or

4 Emeralds

Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Pearl and Diamond

Rubj", 4 Diamonds
Ruby or Sapphire
Emerald, 4

..................

�

4

Sapphires

or

Emeralds

Diamond
CROWN

JEWELED BEGL'L.^TIOX

SFT

14.25

18,00

23,00

29.00

15.25

21.00

26.00

33.00

31.75
30,73

54.75
92,73

ea.oo

84,23

116.00

141.25

37.75

60,75
24.00

77,00
32.00

96,23

40.75

69.75

108.23

71.73

132,73

86,00
167,00

72.75

135,75

170,00

206.25

BS-75

16S75

212 00

2,n.=i.?5

,

.............

Diamonds

Diamond, 4 Rubies

Xo, 3

OR SISTER B.\DGES

Pearl

Diamond,

S 6,33

Stone?

it

.Alternate

.\0, 2

% 5-30

Xugget

or

Pear!,

.Vo. I

S its

OR

.

,

,

SISTER

41-00
202 23

B.IDGES

21 Stones
Ka, 1

Jfo. 2

No. 3

S 14,30

S 16.00

S 18,00

16.50
17j0

18-00

20.00

19.00

22.00

27.75

30-50

40 00

ZO.aO
23.50

22,00

24,00

25.00

30 00

53,75

58,50

84 00

26-50

28.00

30.00

Sapphire, 4 Diamonds
.Alternate Ruby or Sapphire and DianHHid

37.73

59-75

40,50
61.50

50 00
90,00

Emerald

Smerald, 4 Diamonds

32,50
42.75

34.00
43.50

42.00
60.00

Emerald and Diamond
Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires

62,75
31.75

67.50
88.30

96.00
130,00

Diamond, 4 Emeralds
Diamond
White Gold on plain badges

82,75
92,73

89-50
100,50

132.00

Pearl

Pear!, 4 Rubies
Pearl.

4

or

Sapphires

Emeralds

Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Alternate Pearl and

Ruby

or

-�Uternate Feari

and Emerald

.AJtemate

and

Ruby
Ruby

or

Pearl

SaMJhile
.

Diamond

Sapphire

or

AJtetnate

,...

Wliite Gold on jeweled badges
Official HecognlHiHi Button. Gold

Monogram Recognition

Button,

.$3.00 Additional
Plated

Pledge

Button.

Gold

............

Gold Filled

Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated,
Enameled Coat-oi-arms

Miniaiure

Size

Please

priTii en^a^ia^ instniflioits dL^Ii^ctli/ and
a deposit of al leost 20 per ceiM icith
�

include

1.00
1,25

,,.,...,.

Recognition, Gold Plated, Miniature Size

Plated

with

-75
1,50

your

order.

Dnzen 9.00

Fob size enameled coat-of-arms illustrated may be used for

Charm
Charm

150.00

,S3.00 Additional

enamel

or

Pocket Piece

or

Pocket Piece without enamel

-.

mounting

or as a

charm.

lOKGold

Gold Filled

Sterling

S22,73

S 4.73

2225

4.25

S 3.00
2.50

Send

today

for

tout

Published
the Federal Excise Tax of 10 per cent and to State Sales
prices
or Use Taxes where in eSecI,

All

are

subject

to

BURR, PATTERSON
ROOSE\'ELT PARK

-

free

Copy of

THE GIFT PAR.\DE

YOUR OFHCIAL

&

by
JEWELER

AULD CO

DETROIT 16, MICHIG.\N

.\MERJC.\S OI.DE5T AXD MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNTTi' JEWTLER

ANSWER TO THE ATOM
By NELSON T. JOHNSON
George Wasfiington, '10
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory

.

.

.

seem to mc to be fittuig words to live by in this
of
the
atom.
To
me, they estabhsh beyond question our rela
age
to
God,
tionship
My lawyer father used to say to me that God placed us here as
trustees of His Kingdom. If we accept that concept, there is no need
to hve in terror of the energy which we, in the performance of our
trust, have released from the atom,
Man has always had within him the power to destroy himself.
Instead he continues to live in God's kingdom, by His power and to

THESE WORDS

His

glory.

Fear doubtless first seized

our primitive ancestors when one of
them for the first time produced fire, handling famiharly and
harmlessly the terribly destructive force which had always held
man in deadly fear and awe, Man, master of fire, built thereon the
great civilization which we see all about us.
The energies released by atomic fission and fusion are but the
latest of the many talents with which God has trusted us. Despite
obvious dangers, we dare not wrap these talents in a napkin and
bury them in the ground in fear of ourselves or God. If God has
trusted us, can we not then trust ourselves?
With the power that God has given us we are even now taking
tlie first steps forward in the building of a new world to replace the
old, God has opened for us and for our children the bright prospect
of a new and infinitely freer world. New horizons beckon us on
all sides.
Let us go foi*ward then, in God's kingdom, trusting Him as He
has tru.sted us, unafraid,

�Reprinted from This Week Magazine, Copyright
1955 by the United Newspapers Magazine Corporation

